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Flu Continues
To SpreadAs
SchoolsClose

Bj Tbt AllocUUd Pros
Texas' worst flu outbreak since

1917 kept hospitals burdened with
aching patients Wednesdayand at
least 28 towns and county com-
munities reported their school
doors closed.

The disease was a mild but In-

sidious form of influenza a type
that can make a quick switch to
pneumonia.

The outbreak was of epidemic
size in five counties. In all sections
of the state there was heavy ab-
senteeism from classes and jobs.

Doctors In Dallas said the flu
germ was nearly as tough as the
one that caused the influenza
epidemic of 1917-1-8 In which thou-
sands of Texans died. No deaths
have been reported in this out-
break, however.

These were the communities,
scatteredfrom the Plains of West
Texas into South Texas, where at
least one school was closed: San
Marcos, Lamesa, Bells, Gonzales,
Lockhart, Alice, China Spring,
Grange Hall, Rice, Mexla, HUls- -
boro, Clarksvllle, Rosebud, Ogles--
by, Bosquevllle, Groesbeck, Shiloh,
Fairfield, Coolldge, Tehuacana,
Bynum. Hcarne, Calvert, Rlverby,
Selfs, Ladonla, Savoy, Gober and
Rotan.

Fairfield tried to open its schools

Global Strategy

Meeting SetBy

Ike And Aides
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK

Elsenhower called In (he new ad-
ministration's national defense and
foreign policy chiefs today for a
global strategy conference on se-
curity against the threat .of conv
zhTmlsm.

Asked to attend the sessionwere
Charles E. Wilton, secretaryof de?
fense-deslgnat- John Foster Dul-

les, who will be secretaryotstate:
Harold E. Stassen,chosento bead
the Mutual Security Agency; and
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, who
will be under secretary of state
and who cow is chief of the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency.
The conference was Arranged

after Elsenhower decided yester-
day to send Dulles and Stassen
to Europe at the end of this month

within two "weeks after the Pres-
identelect takes office next Tue-
sdayfor an survey of
problems facing the North Atlantic
Treat?Organization.

They also will size up future
for U. S. economic aid

for Western Europe under the pro--
cram Stassenwill bead.

The decision that Dulles and
Stassen will go to Europe was
made shortly before the conclu-
sion of two days of Eisenhower
conferences with his full Cabinet
and other top officials of the new
administration.

Today's conferenceprobably will
deal to someextent with the fourth-comi-ng

mission to Europe but it
will be concerned primarily with
defense and foreign policy prob-

lems on a global basis, Elsenhower
aide said. They added that the
central theme will be the idea of
security aealnst communism.

Elsenhower met with his Cabi
net and other top officials for 7V4

hours yesterday and then an-

nounced these new appointments:
1. T. Coleman Andrews of Rich-

mond, Va. described as an Inde-
pendent Democrat who supported
Elsenhower for the presidency as
commissioner if the Internal Rev-
enue Bureau.

2. Charles R. Hook Jr. of Cleve
land, vice Dresldcnt of the cnesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad, as dep-

uty postmaster general. Hook Is
a Republican,

a. Elbert Parr Tuttle of Atlanta,
Ga.. an attorney and Republican
state chairman, to serve as gen-

eral counsel of the Treasury De
partment.

Hook's salary will be 117,500 a
year. Andrews will receive $15,-tw-

mnii Tuttle. $14,800.
Elsenhower headquarters said

Sen. Byrd, Virginia Democrat, was
consulted about the Andrews ap-

pointment and that Byrd recom-mnr- tl

him "very highly."
Elsenhower disclosed that be--

rm nf 111 health Arthur H. Van--
denberg Jr. will be unable to ac-

company him to Washington to
serve as White House appointment
secretary.
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Wednesday but there weren't
enough pupils and teachers pres-
ent and those who showedup were
sent back home.

In Fannin County, whose schools
were among those hardest hit,
Supt. J. W. Moulton permitted
Bonham and Honey Grove schools
to reopen on a trial basis. They
had been closedsince last Wednes
day. Moulton said they would be
closed again Thursday unless
enoughteachers andpupllt showed
up to make classes worthwhile.

An estimated 8,000 new flu cases
were reported today in Waco and
surrounding McLennan County.
This brought total county and city
cases for the past three weeks to
an estimated 15,000 more than 10
per cent of the population of about
145,000.

Marshall hospitals reported their
beds filled, with patients, still com-
ing in at a steady rate. One hospi
tal was using its sun porch,
lounges and staff offices for flu
patients.

Big Spring reported its hospitals
jammed.

In Abilene, a total of 1,806 pupils
and 25 teachers were absent from
school Wednesday, as compared
with 1,887 pupils and 27 teachers
absent Monday. AbUene's total
school enrollment is 8,578. One
Abilene doctor said he thought the
outbreak there had just passed Its
peak and was beginning to sub-
side.

"In 13 yean I've never seen flu
more rampant," said one doctor.

"It's a bad bug, too approach-
ing the one we had in 1917-1-8. And
it seems to be going especially
hard with the children." The phy-slcia-n

said he attended a meeting
of general practitioners Monday
night and all agreedthe spreading
maiaoy was influenza.

Druggists said there were in
creasing calls for the old sore
throat, cold and cough remedies.

Two more schools in this
area shut down Wednesday in
the face of. ft flu. epidemic.
"Ackerty, In southeast Daw-

son, bid SO out-- f an enroll-
ment of 230 down with flu and
shirt down Tuesday until Mod-da- y.

Knott, In northwest How-
ard, had about 25 per cent of
its elementary enrollment out
and closeduntil Monday.

In Big Spring the picture was
virtually unchanged. Schools
showed less than five per cent
increase in absentees. Forsan
had only one out of the high
school and eight out of the ele-
mentary school, about a nor-
mal figure.

Hospitals here continued to
be taxed to capacity, with about
half the total flu patients.
Many others were given shots
and sent to their homes.

In Austin. Dr. George Cox. state
health officer, warned Texans to
take careof themselves. "If you've
got a temperature,"he said, "go
to bed and get a doctor."

Coxs department Tuesday re
ported an epidemic of Influenza
in five counties and at least 25,000
cases in 80 other counties of the
state. Some estimatesof the num
ber of persons ill from the fever--
bearing, misery-lade- n disease ex
ceeded50,000. No deaths have been
reported from the malady.

Epidemic incidence of the dis
ease was reported in Milam, Hill,
Kimball, Harrison and Dawson
Counties.

Although the disease was over
the state,It appeared to be travel- -

See FLU, Pg. 2, Col. 6

ChangesNoted

In Bank Slates

AP WIRE SERVICE

No major changes were effected
at annual meetings of banks here
Tuesday.

Tree officers were upgraded at
First National Bank and one was
added to the official slate at State
National Bank.

The First National official slate
Included: Mrs. Dora Roberts, chair.
man of the board; Robert T. Piner,
president; Ira Thurman, Robert V.
Middieton, Harry nun, Horace
Oarrett, Larson Lloyd, and Reba
Baker, vice presidents; Clyde An
gel, cashier: Faye Stratton and
SteUa Mae Wheat, assistantcash-
iers. Lloyd. Mrs. Baker and Angel
all were elevated from assistant
cashierposts, and Angel relieved
Thurman of the cashier,duties.

Directors, for the bank, are Mrs.
Roberts, Finer, Thurman, Middle-to- n,

Hurt, Garrett, Hardy Morgan,
J. B. Collins, T. J. Good, L. S.
McDowell Jr.. and G. H. Hayward.
, At the State National Bank, of-

ficers elected were'RobdrtW. Cur-ti- e,

president; Edith Ilatcbett and
T. S. Currie Jr., ylce presidents;
Caarks M. Havens, cashier;'Ima
Deason, Fred E, Haller, and John
A. Currie lU assistantcatniers.
John' Currie .was.addedas aa offi
cer.

Directors 'are R. W. Currie. T S.
Currie Jr Bernard Fisher." M. J.
Stewart andAv L. Cooper.
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Frerf h forces wade ashore to an Indochina beach south of the Tonklnete delta during an amphibious
maneuver designed to encircle rebel Vletmlnh guerrillas. The landing wat part of a larger operation
which succeededIn a number of enemy units In the area. (AP

2 RanchHands

Tell How They

Aided Smuggling
EL PASO, Jan. 14 IBTwo ranch

hands, now inmates or the
City. Mexico. Jail, test!

fled yesterday that they helped
Walter (Dixie) Babb and lrvln
Babb, Walter's brother, smuggle
150 head of cattle from Mexico
last April.

Francisco Tarin Prleto and Al
berto Ollvas, identifying them
selves as former employes of the
Babb brothers, recounted the cir-

cumstances to a U. S. District
Court Jury trying seven West Tex-
ans on chancesof smuggling, con--

Iceellng and stolen cat--
ue acrossmo corneruio uic uni-
ted Statesi

.The two said they had worked
for the Babbs on a ranch near
Sierra Blanca, Tex.

On trial In tho same case are
Wayne Babb, a third brother; Her-
man L., Fred and Leonard Wilker-so- n.

Big Spring, Tex truckers,
and Joseph T. Merchant, Midland,
cattle buyer.

Prleto and Ollvas, arrestedeight
months ago In Mexico and charged
with stealing a herd of cattle from
Los Lamcntos Ranch In Chihuahua,
were brought here in police cus-

tody from Chihuahua City.
The two described movement ol

150 cattle from an unidentified
point in Mexico and named Wal
ter and lrvln Babb as memoers
of a seven-ma-n party which round
ed up and moved the animals.

Manuel Madrid Pena, official
keeper of brand records in Guada-
lupe, Mex., was a third witness.
After examining drawings of
brands cut from bides of cattle
which the government has ac-

cused Merchant of selling, Pena
picked 14 as brandsused by Mexi-

can cattle owners.
Irving H. Cone, a U. S. customs

agent on the Rio Grande for 27
years, testified he started Investi
gating reports of cattle smuggling
In October, 1951. He told of warn-
ing Herman WUkerson about the
cattle at the Midland auction ring
on Feb. 28, 1952."

"I told him that we had written
to police that the cattle were smug-
gled from Mexico If not actually
stolen. I told him that it he hauled
the cattle he did so at the risk
of

0

Sheriff JessSlaughter was In El
Paso today in connection with the
trial of seven West Texans on
charges of smuggling cattle. Three
of the men charged Leonard, II.
L. and Fred WUkerson are from
Big Spring. Deputies did not know
when Slaughter would return.

Cold Front
On The Way

Br n Aiiocittod jTtu
Texas' springlike weather won't

last much longer.
A double coldfront movement...

one from the Pacific Coast-- and
the other from Cajiada..Js expect-
ed to return freezing weather to
most of Texas by Friday morning,

The Pacific Coast front, moving
across Arizona and New Mexico,
Is expected to start temperatures
tumbling by nightfaU Wednesday
when it hits the El Paso area.

Six hours later, the Canadian
cold moving across Kansas and
Oklahoma Is expected to bring Its
assaulton the Texas

By Friday mornlnr. freezing
temperaturesare expected to pre-
vail throueheut thePanhandle ahd
North Texas and well into wcntrai
and South Texas.

The weather change was
to bring showers to easternand
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Wet Landing In Indochina

surrounding Wlrephoto).

transporting
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.Panhandle.

AFFECTS RATES HERE

Rail BoardHearing
SetOn GasProposal

Empire Southern Gas Company,'
4falch serves Big Spring and area,
may lose up to 65 per cent natural
gas supply if RaUroad Commission
Rule 6--B is applied to gas pro-
duction in ESGC's Andrews Coun-
ty field, according to Champ Rain-
water, local manager.

Railroad Commission hearing on
proposal for imposing the rule Is
set fo 2:30 p.m. next Wednesday
in Austin.

If the rule Is applied to the
Andrews County gas field, said
Rainwater, Empire Southern will
have to, contract far purchase of
additional gat from other com
panies at a cost six to nine cents
perthousand cubic feethigher than
presentproduction costs.

intimate result, the manager
said, win be higher rates charged
local customers.

The RaUroad Commission hear
ing is to determine whether Rule
6--B shall be applied to the gas
and oil field in Andrews County
where Empire Southern now gets
9,000,000 to 13,000,000 cubic feet of
gas per day.

The RaUroad Commission rule,
If applied would limit gas pro-
duction to 1,000 cubic feet per bar-
rel of oU. Empire Southern opposes
the rule on the grounds that the
field is primarily a gas poducer

BY PRESIDENT

Today'sProsperity
Said'Unparalleled'

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON, Jan.14

Truman told the country to-

day it can achieve production of
half a trillion dollars annuaUy with-

in a decade--lf it beats a poten-
tially serious threat of depression
after this year.

In his last major message to
Congress, the annual economicre-

port. Truman pictured today's
unparalleled prosperity," nign

employment and stable prices as
being good throughout 1853. liut
he said that thereafter:

"We may face In the future, par
ticularly when defense spending
can safely be reduced, more se-

rious tests of our abUlty to avoid
depression than those which have
occurred since World War IL"

With "timely and Intelligent" ac-

tion, he said, the difficulties can
be met and 10 years from now
America can be producing goods
and services at the rate of 475 to
500 billion dollars a year, 40 per
cent above the present level of
345 billions.

The President Ignored a Z to 1
split within his Council of Eco
nomic advisers wnicn, it oe--
velooed. has dlssgreed on the out
look for deflation in the next three

ComplaintsDue
For Failure To
Show In Court

Four complaints are being filed
alleging failure to appearin court
In response to traffic violation
charges, police reported today.

Officer! said 150 to 200 tlmUar
complaints will be filed In Corpora-thi- n

Court All name holders of
traffic tickets Issued for "moving
violations" who havefailed to show
up in court.

Corporation Judge William E,
Greenlees Is expected to start ls--
suanee of warrants this week for

south centralportions pt the state arrest of persons named in the
by'Ttaersdiy. - leomplainu,

i

developed by the gas company.
Rainwater Tuesday asked that

the city send representatives to the
hearing to show that limitation of
gas production would work a hard-
ship on Big Spring. City commis-
sioners immediately authorized
City Manager H. W. Whitney and
Mayor G. W. Dabney to attend the
hearing and protest such a ruling.

According to Rainwater, I, u. ,, nln.m T.,..av
Southern been producing gas
iniui "cm ur eiKui " E. mother ol
the last few months, oil production

been on of the
area and. conte--q

mUy, a RaUroad Commission
engineer proposed Imposition of
tho cat withdrawal limltattom All
major oil companies operating in
the field opposetne move.

Empire Southern now purchases
about 6.000.000 cubic feet of eas
daUyfrom the El PasoGas Com
pany to supplement the 9,000,000
to 13,000,000 cubic feet it produces
In Andrews County. Production will
be cut by two-third-s 6,000,000 to
8,000,000 cubic feet If the rule Is
applied and ESGC will be rorced
to purchase a comparable addi-
tional amount from other com-

panies at the increased cost, said
Rainwater.

The higher costs would have to
be passedpn to customers, he said.

years when defense spending
due to slack off.

Is

The clash was disclosed in the
council's economicreview, tent to
Congress along with the White
House message. Chairman Leon
Keytterllng and tho newett mem-
ber, Robert C. Turner, called for
a start on private and government
measures to prevent possible post-defen-se

unemployment and slack
from spinning into a

more serious deflationary spiral."
Vice Chairman John D. Clark

dissented tartly and tersely, he
no business condition

changes, he said in a footnote,
which are "threateningenough to
require new counter deflationary
action by the government."

Clark to help draft two
long chaptersof the advisers' re-
port in which his colleagues ap-
praised the hazard, as they see
it, and discussed preventlvo ac
tion.

The Presidentdid not deliver the
15,000-wor- d messageIn person, but
sent it to the Capitol to be read.

stuck to his policy of
making no specific recommenda
tions to tne new congress,in tone.
however, hit message followed
that of Keyserllng and
Their conclution was that. If gov-
ernment and business move
and promptly to expand markets,
the (post-defens- dip can be held
to proportions they termed "man
ageable."

SeekTo Countermand
'Open'HearingsPlan

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UV-Se-n.

Smith (R-N- J) moved today to
countermand a decision by Sen.
Taft to bold "wide open"
bearings on proposed revision of
the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

Smith told a reporterhe believes
agreement canbe reachedbetween
labor and management leaden on
some amendments which could be
played before the Senate without
extent va bearing.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GasTax Boost Is
Urged By Shivers
For Better
Brisfow Serves

On Taxation And

RevenueGroup
By McNAIR

flt&rt Corrftpondtnt
AUSTIN Oble Brlttow, Big

Spring's freshman member of the
House of Representatives and first
man to represent the new 101st

came off with tome im
committee appointments

Tuesday.
In fact, the Big Spring area has

two men on the revenue and taxa
tion committee, regarded as one
of the top assignments In the Leg
islature. Both Bristow and L. L.
Armor, who representsthe 91st Dis
trict (Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan
Counties) were named to that com
mittee by Speaker of the House
Reuben Senterfltt.

In addition, Bristow it on the
Education Committee, the Com
mittee on Constitutional Amend-
ments. Examination of Comptrol
lers and TreasurersAccounts, and

Regulation. The latter as
signment did not exactly come as
a surprise, since had serv
ed two years on the State
Control Board.

Many Housemembershad mem
bers of their families or close
friends at their side when they took

Empire , For
has this occasion. Bristow invited Mrs,

" u r, Blount, Peppy

has tapped fringes

markets

foresees

refused

Truman

Turner.

wisely

WACIL

District,
portant

Liquor

Bristow
Liquor

Blount, former Big Spring repre-
sentative. The Blounts now live In
Austin,

Other committees drawn by Ar--ll

Kior'inefada Itishwars and Roaios.1
School Districts, Aeronautics and
Public Printing.

Senate committee appointments
are not expected to be announced
for severaldays. However. HarloY
Sadler, of the 24th District whlfh
Includes Howard County, was bn
hand early. He Is a member of
the Lesislative Council, wnicn
helps lay considerable groundwork
for each legislative term.

"
Before noon Tuesday, everybody
as a lobbyist. The hotels were

seethingwith activities. Legislators
are tall, short, and of medium
height. They are fat, skinny, and
middle-weigh- t. They wear ten gal-

lon hats, derbies. Homburgs, plain
fedoras, or no hats at au. Legis
lators wear short string ties, nana
Dalntcd cravats, cowboy boots,
high-topp- shoes,brogant and Just
nlaln shoes. There are legislators
who have no eyes and others who
have no legs. They are bankers,
lasers,small business men, farm-
ers; big buslnes men. and pos
sibly some are Just plain ioaiers.

ShiversPresents
WaterSuggestions

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 W)-- Gov. Shiv-

ers todav uned the Legislature
to act on his special committee's
recommendations for helping solve
Texas' water problems.

He said the committee report
"contains the essenco of a practi
cal, effective state water conser-
vation Droeram."

The committee Dec. 18 adopted
these recommendations:

1. A plan of assessingwater fees
designed to ralte about two million
doUars a year to help local com
munities build their own water
conservation projects.

2. More power for the uoara oi
Water Engineers.

3. Creation of a statewater pollu-
tion advisory councU.

4. Development of a long-rang- e

water resource PoUcy for Texas.
5. Construction of addlUonal

dams and reservoirs to capture
storm and flood waters under the
water fee plan.

6. Persons owning property aput--
tlng a stream would be exempt
from paying the water lees,

Contractor Working
On Intersection

Contractor R. P. PhlHlps this
morning started modification of
drainage arrangementthrough the
intersection at Third and Runnels.

Center of the inteiectlon is be
ing lowered to provide a long, slop-

ing dralnageway in place of the two
sharp dips which now cut across
Third at the intersection. SlmUar
Improvement will be made at Third
and Main.

The two projects will require
about two weeks. During construc-
tion, throuah traffic Is being de--
toured by way of Second Street.
Parking on the north tide of Sec-

ond between Johnson and Gregg Is
banned while tne street is serving
M altanuUUlgBway M route.

Is

In
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 W-G-ov. AUan
Shivers today told the 53d Legis-
lature It should dare to deny some
worthy spending requests "and at
tho same time vote additional
taxes."

He recommended the "political-
ly unpopular" course of boosting
the state gasoline sales tax from
four to five cents a gaUon to pay
for vitally-neede- d major road Im-
provements.

Tho governor told a Joint session
of tho House and Senate It would
need to finance pay boosta for
school teachers by getting more
help from local .districts and by
some radical fund shuffling. This
was expected to draw fire from
tho bigger, richer school districts.

Shivers charteda course for the
session demanding a balance be
tween spending and taxing that
was "adequatewithout being over--
ambitious--, economical without
being parsimonious."

"We need to do two things that
are polltlcaUy unpopular with some
people: deny many sincere and
worthy requests for expenditures

Major County

Officials Given

ARnnctlnDau
t Jt It ! Iff . in,.f.,4fAi tfc -

1863 scalewas
bv th llawtrA County an
tionera which I also attention
major elected a seven perI "dangerous" conditions
cent Increase In pay.

Although most of the salaries
remained as they were previously
projected in tho September budget,
several wage scaleswere changed.

The county treasurerreceived a
$300 per year increase In salary,
the constable of Precinct 2 got a
$600 per year raise, wages of $300

provided for the contable of
Precinct 3, and tne salary oi ine
chief machinist at county barn
was raised$168 per year.

Salary for Justice of the peace,
Precinct one, place two, was set
at $600 per year.

County commissioners' salaries
remained the same as 1952, each
receiving $3,600 per year plus car
expensesof $300 each. The budget
had caUed for a ralte of $150 each
In car expenses,but commissioners
did not approvo the raise Tuesdsy.

One salary in 1953 wul be less
than In 1952, and that Is the salary
of Justice of the peace, Precinct
one, place one. in 185Z, ne re-

ceived $3,300 and in 1953 he wul
receive $2,400. x

Major elected officials received
a salary boost from $4,956.25 to
$5,280. These Included the tax asse-

ssor-collector, district clerk,
county clerk, sheriff, county Judge,

previously been made In the
budget.

The county treasurer!salary In
1952 was $3,423, and the budget

for In 1953. Commis
sioners raised It to $3,900,

Constable of Precinct 2 salary In
was $1,200, and the commis

sioners voted Tuesday to raise it
to $1,800 per year. chief
mechanic at the county barn made
$286 per and It wai raised
to $300 per month.

police protection for the
northside and platting of a new
150-- residential subdivision
topics for the city commission
"dlscussatbon" Tuesday.

Action was promised on both
propositions, although the commit- -
ilon postponed decision on
of Park the sub
division proposed by Otis Grafa
and Pat Stanford for the 35 acres
north of Street In eastBig
Soring. .

Francisco Garcia Salazarand
Hosea were spokesmen for
a delegation requesting
more policing. They suggestedthat
two to four Negro and Latin Amer-
ican officers be to the city
police force.

Salazar said be believed addi-
tional policing might have prevent-
ed some of the recent murders
and burglaries. Both he and
pointed out that It often takes10 or

V. At ,

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

Roads
Balance Sought

TexasBudget
at the same time vote addi-

tional taxes," the governor said
In his first message to the

Shivers at the posslblo
need for other new taxes, ssylng:

If it It your decision to
seek addlUonal revenues to finance
stato government, Isuggcst that
you consider levying additional
taxes on 'long line natural gas
transmission lines. If It Is found
to bo practicable under existing
legal circumstances."

Generally be advised the session
to hold Its general fund spending
strictly within the bounds of
budget calling for a (5,804,664 In-

crease In spending for services
from the general revenuo fund.
Tho budgeted total was $6,725,000.

He also recommended an emer-
gency tuberculosis build-
ing program to cost $6,725,000, tor
which cash Is available. The two
together, ho said, would clean out
the general fund.

Here are tho governor addi-
tional recommendations and sug-
gestions:

1. Revamping the state hospital
administration to its medical
director in the chief executive
post.

2. A Job classification survey to
establish fair salary scales tor
state employes and stabilize state
employment.

3. of the state col
lege system "for greatereffective
ness,greaterdollar value and Im-
proved, conditions for stalls and
faculties."

4j Chihna la iha Echoed lam
IJ M f Mfl,w4

A salary approved the index and adoption
Commfo-fo- f fmnroved teacher eertlflea

Court Tuesday gave Hon plan. He called
officials to miudinf

were

the

caUed $3,600

1952

The

month

Extra

were

layout
Stanford addition,

Stadium

Banks
northside

added

Banks

hinted

policy

hospital

place

ttonomla

at the Texas School for the Deaf.
5. A "water conservation plan
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Crackdown
On Speeders
Is Suggested

AUSTIN, Jan. 14

treatmentfor speedstersand reck-
less drivers was suggested to the
Legislature today by Gov. Shivers.

This came Indirectly as he com-

mended the report of a Citizens
Committee on Traffic Safety and
told the lawmakers It would help
In "decreasing death and destruc-
tion on our highways."

The committee's recommenda
tions Included:

1. Boosting the minimum fine
for speeding from $1 and $10, plus
$3 for each mile over the first ten
In excess of tho legal limit,
charge "reckless driving" to make
It stand up in court.

3. Addition of 150 highway pa--

and county attorney. This booiMtrolmen and 10 sergeants In 1953;
had

and

59 patrolmen 13 additional
driver's license examiners.

4. Better salaries for Highway
Patrol officers.

5. Continuation of the Auto In-
spection Law subject to "such
needed changes as may be rec-
ommended by qualified persons
famUlar with the needs."

Shivers speclflcaUy said theauto
Inspection law should be made
practical and workable and if 11

could not be It should be repealed.

Additional Policemen
AskedBy Northside

IS minutes for officers to arrive
when they are summoned to the
northslce.

They tald In their opinion Latin
American and Negro policemen
would have the advantageof know-
ing residents of the area, under-
standing the Spanishlanguage, and
knowing where most of the people
Uve. They said constant patrol
probably wouMdUcourage activity
of thieves and burglars.

Police Chief E. W. York agreed
there often Is delay In answering
calls to the northside although be
attempts tokeep officers on duty
there most ol the time. Occasion-
ally, however, policemen are occu-
pied with traffic In tke businessdis-

trict and areunable to respond

Both York and Cily" Manager H.
W. Whitney emphasised tne seed

See POLICsT, PC4 Cat.
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AppealsCourt

Won't Rule On

CitrusGroup
AUSTIN. Jan. 14 WV-- Tho 3rd

Court of Civil Appeal refuied to-

day to rule directly on the ques-
tion of whether the Texas Citrus
Commission still exists, saying
that issue had been disposed of
by past action of the State Su-

premeCourt.
Net effect of the Appeals Court

decision was to reverse a trial
court Judgment which said the
commission still existed despite a
previous Supreme Court ruling
that the Texas Citrus Control Act
was unconstitutional

Chief JusticeRoy C Archer, au-

thor of the appellate court opinion,
said the court did not believe it
should attempt to write on or try
to explain the holding of the Su-

premeCourt.
Since the Supreme Court refused

on the commission's motion for re
hearing to revise, correct or amend
its former decision. Justice Archer
said his court was "without au-
thority to consider such request."

The Supreme Court held In Jan
uary a year ago the Citrus Control
Act was invalid because It was
not an equal and uniform tax law

The commission subsequently
had questioned whether the highj
court'sdecision Invalidated the en-
tire actor killed only the taxing
feature. It raised that question in I

a motion for rehearing, which the
Supreme Court overruled.

i

TexasCowbell

Going To Ike
AUSTIN. Jan. 14 W-- The gm

of the governor of Texas to Gen,
Elsenhower on bis Inauguration
Day Is a plain old Texas cowbell.

But It has a history. It's more
than 100 years old with a modest
but respectable East Texas back-
ground. For yearsit hung in Texas
Ranger headquartersin Dallas.

But in 1948, it got a modern
addition and-Start-

ed traveling. Aft-
er the State Democratic Conven-
tion, Texans who 'wanted Eisen
hower to be the Democratic nom
inee for President that year had
"Ike" in hammered bronze sol-
dered to the bell and took It with
them to the National Democratic
Convention in Philadelphia.

They didn't set to nomlnte Els
enhower and the bell came back
to Gen. Paul Wakefield of Austin.
Today, Wakefield is giving the bell
to Gov. Shivers. Shivers is giving
it to Mai. Gen. K. L. Berry, adju
tant general ot Texas, who will
representShivers at Elsenhower's
inauguration Jan. 20.

$500DamageIs
Reported In Fire

Approximately 8500 in damage
. , resulted from a fire at the John

son & Jones Grocery, 1706 Gregg,
about 3:15 pm. Tuesday, firemen
reported.

The fire was caused by a short
circuit In electrical wiring, the fire
departmentsaid. Damage was con-
fined to a wall t the front of the

. building.
aiigm aamage resulted from a

fire at the Phillips Prager resi-
dence, 1308 Wood, about 6:40 p.m.
luesasy. r ire starting rrom a wa
ter neater damaged floor and a
closet, said firemen.

Beer LicensesOK'd
County Judge R. II. Weaver

grantedtwo beerlicenses to appli
cants wis morning. Licenses were
approved for the Tops Cafe, 112
Main, and the RanchoAlegre Cafe,
305 North Bel). Mrs. Alma Lane
applied for Tops Cafe, and Trinidad
Torres applied for the Rancho
Alegre.
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AREA OIL

Central DawsonCo.Wildcat
VentureNow SwabbingOil

Oil 1 Central Dawson C Wilson
A wildcat venture In central

Dawson County was today swab-
bing new oil at the rate of five
barrel per hour, and a completion
was reported In Midland County's
Spraberry Trend area.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 R. M. King, Dawson
wildcat, was swabbing oil from
open hole in the San Andres. Mag
nolia No. 18 Preston In Midland ,

County flowed 382 98 barrels of
oil

Borden
Ilowan No 1 Long, C NW NE.

section 37, block 30, tsp.
TAP survey, is drilling at 7,163

feet In lime and chert.
Lario No. 1 D Giff, 467 from

south and east of lines, section 62.
block 25, H&TC survey, reached
5 865 feet In lime and shale.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
NE. section 580, block 97, H&TC
survey, got to 8.035 feet and

LEGISLATURE
(Continued

along lines suggested byhis in
terim State-wid-e Committee.

6. Legislation to decrease "death
and destruction on our highways,'

(making the Auto Inspection Law
practical ana worxaDie, or re

pealing it If that is not practical
7. Election code revision and

steps to permit voting by Texans
in the armed services.

8. Congressional and judicial re--
districting both jobs to "be done
now."

9. Naming) of a special commit
tee to study state building needs
and possibleuse of the Confederate
pension fund surplus of four mil
lion dollars for state structures.

The governor's highway program
included these four points:

1. No change in farm to mar
ket road financing already pro
vided.

2. No further diversions from
state highway funds.

3. Creation ot a toll road author
ity to help solve problems ot con-
gestion and construction cost.

4. The one-ce- boost In the gaso
line tax.

May Boost Rosd Sum
"This program will not satisfy

the actual needs of our highway
system," the governor said. "The
Legislature in Its wisdom may
want to provide more money tor
roads, it can and will be used to
provide the roads you and your
constituents desire and demand."

Shivers again urged the legisla
ture to disposeof essential general
appropriations before taking up
any special requestexcept for tu-
berculosis hospital needs.

Ills budget recommendations to
take care of pay raises for some
brackets of state employes were
finished late yesterdayas the law-
makers were winding up a fast.
moving first day ot the session.
The bit) two-volu- budget was
urn on oesxs oi tne lawmakers
this morning.

Both house and senateyesterday
mopped up details of organization
in record-smashin- g time.

Speaker Reuben Senterfltt an-
nounced his Important committee
assignments, giving the House
mighty boost down the road to-

ward the actual work of lawmak
ing.

Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramsey wilt
have his committee assignments
ready as soon as he is formally
Inaugurated Jan. 20.

Shivers' budget called for gen
eral state spending of 8165,804,664
during the next two fiscal years
starting sept. 1. it covers state
departments, hospitals and special
scnoois, tne courts, the state col
leges.

Current spendingfor thesestate
activities is approximately $160.--
ooo.ooo. The budget recommenda
tion trimmed requests by a whop
ping 335,000,000.

The budget provided for start
in a program of paid parole su
pervision authorized but not fi
nanced since 1947. About $75,000
will be spent for paid supervision
in cities.

The state parks board would be

Four Mishaps Noted
In Four-Ho-ur Period:
No Injuries .Reported

Four minor traffic accidentswere
reported in a four-ho- period
Tuesday afternoon.

In collision in the 900 block ot
10th Street about 3 p.m. were cars
driven by Glenn V. Jenkins, 407
Benton and Robert T. Angel, 706
Hillside, police said.

An accident at 14th and Main at
3:20 p.m. Involved carsoperated by
John Lenard, Big Spring and Rich
ard i. Brooks, Webb Air Force
ports.

In collision at Fourth and San
Jacinto at 8:20 p.m. were vehicles
driven by Mrs. J. B. Frank, Ellis
Homes, and Wayne Johnson, 215
lindberg, officer! reported.

A motorcycle operated by John
Preston Mason and car driven
by Patt Pratt Gilbert were Involv-
ed in a mishap at FourtH and
MyrUe at 6:50 p.m., said police.

No Injuries were reported in any
of the wrecks.

Fined $100, Costs
Stephen J. Hughes received a

$100 fine In county court' today
after pleading guilty to charges of
driving while intoxicated. He was
arrestedTuesday by Deputy Sher-
iff C U. Forgus.

Big Spring (Texas)

plugged back to 8,015, where op-

erator is waiting on cement for
seven-inc- h casing at 8.01S feet.

Superio No. 5 Jones, C NW
SB. section 535, block 97. H&TC
survey, is making hole at 5,788 feet
in lime.

FuUerton No. 1 Griffin. 461 from
south and east of lines, section
57, block 25, H&TC survey, is now
at 6.905 feet In shale. There are no
reefs andno shows

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of lines.
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp T&P survey. Is
swabbing five barrels of oU per
hour after treatmentwith 3,250 gal
lons of acid. A wildcat venture
four miles northeast of Lamesa,
the oil Is from open hole in the
San Andres. Perforations are made
in formation from 3,967 to 4,340
feet. Operator is ndw installing
pump to test and take potential

From Page 1)

given $500,000 and a recommenda
tion It drop some parks and con-
centrate onrecreational programs
In those most suited for develop-
ment The board was given wide
latitude in how the money would
be spent

Increased personnel with pay ad-
justments was set up for the Aus-
tin State Hospital and the State
Tuberculosis Hospital at Tyler to
mark the beginning of an Intensi-
fied cure program. It may be a
model for future expansion.

In Housecommittee assignments.
conserv tlve representatives won
key posts.

Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos
headed appropriations; Rep. Hor
ace Houston of Dallas, state af
fairs: D. H. Buchanan of Longvlew,
revenue and taxation.

TEXAS BUDGET
IN BRIEF

AUSTIN, Jan,14 Wt Here Is
Gov. Shivers' budget in brief:

State courts: $6,976,050.
State departments:$41,618,484.
Hospitals and special schools,

$44,313,692.
Colleges.$72,896,438
Total for two-ye- fiscal pe-

riod beginning Sept J,
Appropriations for current

two-ye-ar fiscal period,

16 Senators
Get 4-Ye- ar

State Terms
AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UR Red capsul-

es drawn from a slaia iar todav
held good news for 16 state sena
tors and news-X-or the
other 15.

Senators who drew odd numbers
1 through 31 contained In the cap
sules win nave four-ye-ar terms.
Even numbers got two-ye-ar terms.

xne drawing waa necessary to
meet requirements of the Constitu
tion for half the senate'sterms to
expire each two years. All sena-
tors were required to run for re
election last year under the new
Legislative Redlstrlctlng Law.

All three members of the Senate
committee that arrangedthe draw
ing drew short terms. They were
Sens.A. M. Alkln Jr.. Paris; Craw
ford Martin. HlUsboro, and R. A.
Weinert. Seguln.

Other senators drawing two-ye- ar

terms were Carlos Ashley, Llano;
Searcy Bracewell. Houston; Jep
Fuller, Port Arthur; Dorsey B.
Hardeman, San Angelo; Wardlow
Lane, Center; Ottls E. Lock,
Lufkln; William T. Moore, Bryan;
George Parkhouse, Dallas; Jimmy
Phillips, Angleton: Andy Rogers.
Childress; JoeRussell. Royse City,
ana mney saoier, ADUene.

Provoo 'Problem'
While A Prisoner

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 tB- -A pa
thologist says former Army Sgt
John David Provoo, on trial on
treason charges, was "a medical
problem" who attempted suicide
while a wartime prisoner ot the
Japanese.

The pathologist. Dr. Wilfred F.
Helmbach, testified yesterday for
tne defense at Frovoo's federal
coun ma i.

Helmbach. who was a U. S
Army surgeon capturedwith Pro
voo by the Japaneseon Corregidor
in 1942, testified that Provoo then
"bad a curious dignity."

Provoo, 35, walked "with a float-
ing step and seemed to be In a
stateof hysteria," Helmbach added.

The doctor testified he once
treated Provoo after finding him
"lying In bed In a stateot shock."
Helmbach said the defendant bad
taken iodine or some other chem-
ical.

21 IndictedFor
DopeViolations

GALVESTON, Jan. 14 Ifl
Twenty-on- e persona have beta In-
dicted In U. S. FederalCourt here
oa chargesof narcotics violations.

Named yesterdaywere four per-
sons from Galveston, two from
BrownsvJU and 15 from HotutoaJ

t
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The well was originally drilled to
8,960 feet In Pennsylvanian Reef
lime formation, but made only salt
water and was plugged back to
4,340 feet to test the San Andres.
Free oU was found in the San
Andres on drillstem test while
the hole was going down. The
7e-Inc- h casing is cemented at

feet. .The prospective discovery
is sh miles northwest of the near
est San Andres production in the
bpraberry two-pa-y field in central
east Dawson County.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey. C NE NE.
section 109, block M, EL&RR sur-
vey?reached 7,437 feet In lime and
shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross. C

NW NE, section 17. block 35. tsp
T&P survey, is drilling at

10,017 feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Cosden No. B Jones. 330 from

north and 1,650 from east ot lines,
south half, northeast quarter, sec-
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, Is
now coring from 2,835. A core was
taken from 2,738 feet and first
three feet was bleeding oil while
the rest was shale, dolomite and
anhydrite.

CosdenNo. Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east ot lines,
northeast quarter,section 59, block
20. LaVaca survey, is waiting on
cement.

Coronet No 1 Bayard, 330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter,section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey. Is waiting on potential.

Sun No. Jones, 330 from
south and 968 6 from cast of lines
southwestquarter,section10, block
26, H&TC survey. Is rigging up
cable tools.

Standard No. 3 Jones, 330 from
south and nest of lines, section
59, block 20, LaVaca survey, Is
waiting on potential.

Martin
Tide Water No. B Dickenson,

C SW SW. section 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, fractured

with 4,500 gallons through perfora
tions already reported. Operator
swabbedthree hours and recovered
water, mud, and load oil. The re
covery Is now 50 per cent water
and 50 per cent oil while swabbing.

Hamon No. B University. C SE
SE, section 12. block 7. 12 UTL
survey, is drilling at 9,512 feet In
lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1.320 from
sooth and 7.000 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
reached 10,914 feet in lime and
shsle.

No. 5 Breedlove.
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south ot lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, is making a trip' at 7,828 feet.

Midland
Magnolia No. 18 Sam R. Preston,

1,950 from south and west of lease
liner, section 41, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, flowed 24 hours
through a 24-6-4 inch choke for re
covery of 382 98 barrels ot 37.3
gravity oil and no water. Tubing
pressure was 300 pounds, and eas
oil ratio was 1,305-- Top of pay
was 7,057 feet and total depth was
7,280. The 5H-lnc- h oil string went
to 7,057 feet. Drill floor elevation
was 2,729 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SW

NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, pumped 14 barrelsof oil in
six hours, then the pump failed.
Operator is now pulling rods and
tuDing.

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE,
section 225. block 1A. H&TC sur
vey, Is drilling at 3,690 feet.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 Nail.
660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter,section
7. block 12, H&TC survey, is re-
ported at 5,580 feet in black shale.

DeathSentenceIn
Angelo CaseUpheld

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 (Jt Death sen
tence of Charles D. Clark In the
San Angelo slaying ot his
was upheld by the Court of Crim-
inal Appeals today.

The appeal court ruled the evi-
dence was sufficient to support the
verdict.

Clark's former wife was slain as
she lay In bed at her home the
night of March 25 after the divorce
was grantedthat day. Her daugh
ter tesuueasne saw uarx stand-
ing over her bed with a pistol in
his band.

Clark's defense testimony con-
tended he was emotionally upset
and did not rememberthe events
of the evening.

"The issue of Insanity was raised
by the Hestlmony and resolved
against the appellant bythe Jury.1
the appeal court said. "Finding no
reversible error, the trial court
judgment Is affirmed."

Local Linksters
PlanningTrip

Several local. linksters. Including
Pros Shirley Robblns and W. O.
Maxwell, Jr., plan to go to Mid-
land Thursday where they will com-
pete In the Golf Tour-
nament

Don Hoover, Bobby Wright and
C. a. Griffin are among the
amateurs, who will probably ac-
company the professionals.

The' one-da- y meet will be Wd
at the Ranchland Hills course In
Midland,

Acheson Lauded

By JournalOf

Foreign Service
WAS1UNGTON, Jan.14 OT-- Dean

Acheson was described today by
tho Foreign Service Journal at
"one ot the great American sec-

retariesof state."
The Journal is published by the

American Foreign Service Assn.,
composed of careerdiplomats and
state Department officials.

After commenting in an editorial
that Acheson "has been the target
oi some or tne most mendacious
and demagogicattacks ever made
on a public official," the Journal
continued:

"Few men have to left their im-
press upon the greatdesign ot tree
world unity as has Dean Acheson.
At the presenttime the profession-
als may be more aware of his con-
tribution than the public. They also
know how much the foreign serv-
ice and the departmenthave Im
prove under hit leadership...."

as (or Acneson't successor.John
FosterDulles, the Journalsaid ca-
reerdiplomats "welcome the ODoor.
tunlty to serve under such an il
lustrious man."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Joe Thurm&n. 1300

E 6th; Camllar Thompson, Lub--
dock; u. cj. Reece, 813 W 3rd;
Mrs. ZoUle Boykln, City; Mrs.
Eileen Gilbert. Ellis Homes: Kel
ly Robblns, 1510 W 3rd; Andrea
uaiano, city.

Dismissals Jack Earl, 2201
w 3rd: K. L. Stanley, El Paso;
Mrs. Vivian CantreU,Kermit: Mrs.
Ruby Thompson, Monahans; Mrs.
Eleanor Deveri, Read Hotel.

TeacherPay
Raise Plan
Is Offered

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UV-- Pay raises
for Texas' teachersshould be fi-

nanced by two changes in educa
tion fund distribution. Gov. Shiv-
ers told the Legislature today.

1. Establishment of a percentage
basis of local contribution to school
costs in place of the present fixed
ugure.

2. Reallocation of several use
and special sales taxes to make
revenue available for pay raises

The alternatives. Shivers said
were to draw on the general rev
enue xund or to raise new state
taxes.

Under the percentage basis, the
governor said, "the state and the
scnooi district would share these
necessary increases, oerhsosin the
originally-calculate-d proportion ot
inree to one."

On the question of tax fund re
allocation, the governor said:

"In distributing the available
school fund on a per capita ba
sis, tne. state now finds itself
enriching certain school districts
which alreadyhave income in ex-
cess of the minimum we have
guaranteed to all public schools.ay the non-occu-

tlonal taxes .... from the avail--
ame school fund to the minimum
foundation fund, we would actual.
ly be diverting state moneyfrom
the richer school districts and dis-
tributing it among those In a less
favorable financial bosltion. . .

"The policy question to be de
cided is: can the state afford to
continue to enrich, increasingly
and unnecessarily, certain school
districts while it continues, at
swiftly rising cost, to guarantee
a minimum program for the rest
of our public schools?"

TB HospitalsAre
NeededBy State

AUSTIN. Jan. 14 (A-G-ov. Shiv-
ers' message to the Legislature
today spotlighted an urgent need
for tuberculosis hospitals.He rec-
ommended emergency action.

"We must meet quickly the ne
cessity for more TB hospital facil-
ities." he said.

The proposed reactivation of
Moore Field, now the site of Weav-
er Baker Memorial Hosoltal. has
precipitated a crisis the solution of
wnicn involves immediate expend!
tures for renovating temnoraryfa
cilities and for new buildings or
additions at San Antonio. Tyler
and in the Rio Grande Valley."

Shivers specifically recommend
ed an Immediate outlayof $6,725,--
uuu mr hospitals, In
addition to tunas alreadyearmark-
ed for state hospital construction.

"It must be authorized immedi
ately if we are to' complete these
ouiidings in the necessarytime,'
Shivers said.

If the Air Force should reclaim
facilities now used by the state
at Moore Field, room would have
to be found elsewhere for about
900 patients.

Food Prices Rise
4th Week In Row

NEW YORK. 'Jan. 14 (JWWhole.
sale food prices advanced this
week for the fourth week in a row
and were at the highest average
level since accord-
ing to the Dun it Bradstreetfood
index. u

At $6.25, the index compared
with $6.23 last week, and was off
4.0 per cent from" the year ago
week's $6.57, Wholesale prices of
one pound each ot 31 foods In gen-
eral use are totaled to establish
this lndaatt

StruggleFor PowerOver Stalin
SuccessorMay Break In Open

by JOHN M. HIOHTOWtlR
WASHINGTON laV-- S. nfflclcls

said today Russia's arrestof a
group of top-flig- doctors, mostly
Jews, may be the first step in a
Soviet purge striking at highly
placed political figures.

Whether sucha purge will devel
op and whether It will reach into
the little inner group of men
around Premier Stalin Is specu
lative, but experts here would not
be surprised if that happened.
They assume a struggle for power
over Stalin's successor has long
been going on.

They also expect further Mos
cow emphasis on the antWewlsh
aspects of the arrest. Some offi
cials questionedwhether this might
eventually Involve L. M. Kagano--
vlcb, a memberof the old Polit
buro and still one ot the Inner
circle.

Some Importance was attached
also to Soviet radio criticism of
the security police for having
failed to turn up evidence of the
auegea crimes or tne nine doctors
sooner.This led to speculation over
whether the secretpolice might be
in for a purge which could con-
ceivably Involve L, P. Beria, an-
other man who has been closeto
Stalin for several years. Beria is
assumed to have some kind of re-
sponsibility for the secret police
although he gave up nominal di-

rection of its operations several
years ago.

Moscow announcedyesterday the
arrest of the nine doctors on
charges ot being responslile for
the deaths of two top Russian
leaders, Andrei A. Zhdanov, a lead-
ing Politburo member, and Alex-
ander Schcrbakov, head of the
chief political administration of the
Soviet Army.

Zhdanov died In 1948 and Schcr-
bakov In 1945. The essenceof ac-

cusations against the doctors was
that they wrongly diagnosed the
illnesses of the two men and
brought about tbclr deaths.

The StateDepartment comment-
ed that this charge of "medical
sabotage" against a group of men
who were mostly Jews was "an-
other step in the recent Soviet
campaign against the Jews" such
as was taken In the recentpurge
trials in Communist Czechoslo
vakia.

The use of the "medical sabo
tage" charge was described by the
department as an old technique ot
the Soviets. It was recalled that
a similar charge was leveled
against medical men in the 1937
purge trials, the alleged victim
then being Maxim Gorky, the
writer. It waa charged he had
beenkilled by opponents otStalin.

Observers who expect more sen

FLU
(Continued From rage 1)

ing from 'west to southeast. Lub-
bock, tor example, seemedto have
passed the peak ot incidence. But
it was apparently increasing rap-
idly in Dallas, and in most East
Texas communities.

School after school closed, al-

though some were scheduledto try
Wednesday.They would

stay open, school officials said,
only if absenteeism was not too
high.

School Supt. W. T. White at Dal-
las said the disease Increased
there from Monday to Tuesday.
He said Tuesday night there was
little cause for alarm.

At least 20 schools had closed
because of the spreading disease
but one ot those reopened Tues-
day. It was Richland Springs in
San Saba County. At San Angelo,
1,474 pupils, 14 teachersand two
principals were absent. At Lake--
view Schooldistrict in San Angelo,
214 more students were absent.

Mexia closed its white schools
as more than 20 per cent of the
former oil town's 6,618 residents
were ill with .the disease.

ranmn county naa seven of n
schools closedTuesday and Supt.
J. W. Moulton said aU 22 schools
under his county office's Jurisdic-
tion may be forced to shut down.

At Denison, the high school band
faced the prospect of missing the
inauguration of President Elsen
hower. But the director said be
felt like all his band members
would be well by Saturday. Eigh-
teen of the 72 members Mere ill
Tuesday.

School absenteeism at Marshall
fell off slightly Tuesday, but It was
not known whether the decline was
temporaryor not. Rice, near a,

reported85 out of 230 stu-
dents absent. ClarksviUe, nearPar-I-s,

Tex., shut down Its schoolsafter
432 absenteeswere reported.

Other towns where at least one
school had closed Included:

Bonham, Honey Grove, Rlverby,
Selfs, Ladonla, Savoy, and Gober,
all in Fannin County China
Springs, west of Waco; Grange
Hall, near Marshall; and San
Marcos, Lamesa,Bells, Gonzales,
Lockbart and Alice.

Increased absenteeism was not-
ed in many businesses and Indus
tries but so far there badbeen no
work stoppages.becauseof the dis-
ease spread.

sational developmentsnow said the
medical men in the 1937 trials
were presented as tools of poli-

ticians whom the regime wanted
to get rid of. They also commented
that the usual pattern oi Commu-
nist purges is a series of arrests
which tend to build up a case and
to arouse public sentiment against
one or more political figures who,

FreakAccident

InjuresDriver
H. O Taylor ot Lubbock was

hospitalized after a freak accident
on the San Angelo highway Just
south of Big Spring early this
morning.

Taylor was driving toward San
Angelo when he had a blow out
and lost control of the car. It
skidded off a culvert and when it
finally stopped, half the car was
hanging from a ot embanK-men- t.

Taylor says he does not know
exactly what happened. He was
either thrown from the car or suc
ceeded In crawling out. He had
back injuries anc ould not move.

The car was out of sight from
the road, and Taylor does not
know how be was found. Highway
Patrolman Jack Taylor believes
someonemust have seen the car
go off the road.

A Nailed ambulance picked Tay
lor up .bout 7 a...i. and trans-
ported him to a local hospital. He
was reported suffering from mjnor
hack injuries and could not move,
reported he would remain in the
hospital for observation.

JoeReed,Retired
Farmer, Dies Today

Joe Reed, 67. retired farrier.
died at 213 Runnels here at 2:35
a m today.

Services are pending and the re-
mains are at Eberley Funeral
Home.

kit. iteeo came nere aoout a
year ago to make his home with a
son, and he had been lit almost
ail that time.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Fan
nle Reed; two sons, Lloyd Reed,
Big Spring, and M-S- Joe R.
Reed, Manchester, N. H.; a step
son, james uut&rie. Dallas; a
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Cole, Big
spring; a sister, Mrs. R. A. White,
Big Spring; a brother, A. H. Reed.
Childress; a half sister, Mrs. Sloan
of Norman, Okla.; and a half
brother, Lem Wilson, Tyler. He
also leaves nine grandchildren.

Burglars Raid Two
BusinessPlaces

Burglars raided two local busi
nesses last night, taking $92 from
one place and an undetermined
amount of money from a clgaret
macnine at tne otner.

The $92 was taken from the
Fryrlte Cafe in the 300 Mock of
East Third. Police Sgt. M. L. Kir-b- y

said the money was taken from
a hiding place In, an Ice box.
Nothing else was molested.

Entry was gained through a rear
window.

Cigaret vending machine was
broken into at the B&B Service
Station, 401 N. Gregg, which was
entered by way of a restroom.
Also stolen from the station was a

rifle and about 25 pen
nies.

Both burglaries were discovered
when the establishments were
opened for business this morning.
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until then, have seemed to oe
firmly established.

The death of Zhdanov four years
ago gave rise to speculation then
that he might have been the vic
tim of political rivalry. lie was
generally described by Western
experts on Russia as an opponent
In the Politburo of Gcorgl M. Mai- -
enkov, who has recently been gen-
erally regardedas the man most
likely to succeed Stalin.

Some experts have suggested
that If Zhdanov was really tho
victim ot a political plot, Its au-

thors would at some point wish
to fix responsibility on somebody
else.

The State Department comment-
ed that while the "real motiva-
tion" of the arrests Is not yet
known, they give evidence of un
certainty and insecurity within the
Soviet Union.

POLICE
(Continued From Page 1)

for additional patrolmen, In view
ot the fact that only one man has
been added to the force in the last
five years while the city's size has
increased 20 or 25 per cent.

The officials reported they have
been considering proposals for en-

larging the police for.ee, and that
estimates on the needed expan-
sion and Its cost a ill be submitted
to the commission next Tuesday.

Commissionersdeclined to act on
request for tentative approval of
platting of Stanford Park because
two of their number Frank Har-dest- y

and Cecil McDonald were
absent CommissionersWlllard Sul
livan and Jack Y. Smith said they
preferred the others be present for
the decision.

Apparently, the arrangement ot
streetsin the subdivision posed the
Knottiest problem question was
over whether Stadium Street should
be extended through the area, or
whether it should be closed in favor
a north extension of Tuba Road.

Stanford said the city zoning and
planning commission had recom-
mendedthe closing of Stadium and
o.enlng of the other street, but
city manager reported that the
group later had decided in favor of
Stadium as a thoroughfare from
State to Blrdwell Lane.

Stanford Park is the designation
for development ot the 35 acres of
land recently purchased by Otis
Grafa from Howard, Martin, Mid-
land and Ector Counties. Grafa
said the entire tract will be de-
veloped, complete with paving and
utilities, and that developers hope
to have the addition ready for
builders by April 1.

Commissionersokayed outlay ot
$51 to cover expensesof Llge Fox,
ci sanitarian, at the Tex-
as .State Public Health Association
meeting In Galveston Feb. 16-1-

provided county officials will un-
derwrite a Ilk amount.

They approved plans for laying
a new sewer line across Third
Street to serve the new Howard
County Courthouse. New line is
needed because basement of the
building is too low to be served
by existing facilities.
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TUm-Coate- tablets.
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Dulles Will Discuss
Affairs With Group

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV- -In a move

toward a bipartisan foreign poller,
John Foster Dulles has proposed
to discuss Korea and other prob-
lems with Senate Foreign Eola-
tions Committee members shortly
after Inauguration.

The new secretaryof stateprob-
ably will come before the com-
mittee at an informal session Fri-
day, and some members saidthey
want to hear more then about his
projected trip to Europe.

Chairman Wiley called
the committee together today for
approval of his plan for advance
questioning of Dulles and Harold
E. Stassen, slated to be mutual
assistance administrator, so that
their nomlnatlonsfCan be acted
upon Inauguration Day.

JamesHagcrty, press secretary
for President-elec-t Eisenhower, an-
nounced in New York yesterday
that Dulles and Stassen will go
to Europe late this monthat Elsen
hower's request to get information

v "in relation to U. S. participation
in NATO and in economic

While this trip might delay the
proposed conference, Dulles Is
known to hate told Capitol Hill
friends he wants to discuss world
problems particularly Korea
with them as soon as he gets
squared away in his new Job. Se-
lected Democrats apparently would
be included In such discussions

This may provide the lawmakers

SpeedyOkay

ExpectedFor

WASHINGTON Ml Speedy in
formal approval was forecast to
day for President-elec-t EisenhoW'
er's choice of Arthur E. Summer-fiel- d

as postmastergeneral first
pf the new administration's Cabi-
net choices to come before a Sen
ate committee.

Chairman Carlson
called the Senate Postoffice Com-

mittee together with the avowed
intention of getting an advance
okay on Summerfleld.

tils formal nomination can't be
submitted until after Elsenhower
Is Inaugurated. Other Cabinet de-
signees will get similar hearings
In an effort to have all of them
confirmed Inaugural day.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) has indicated
he wants to question Charles E.
Wilson of General Motors, new
secretaryof defense, about the fi
nancial holdings be will retain
when he takes office. Wilson will
go beforethe Armed ServicesCom-

mittee tomorrow.
Chairman Mllllkln said

he expects some Democratic ques
tions of the same naturewhen tne
finance committee on Friday inter
views George M. Humphrey, the
new secretaryof the Treasury.

The lame day John Foster
Dulles, named as secretary of
state, and Harold E. Stassen,
chosen for mutual security admin
lstrator, probably will appearbe-

fore the foreign relations group
while the Senate Labor Committee
Is questioning Martin P Durkln,
chosen for secretaryof labor.

The commerce committee has
Invited Sinclair Weeks, chosen for
secretary of commerce, at what
Chairman Tobey (R-N- said will
be a public hearing Monday. At
the same time, Herbert Brownell.
selected as attorney general, will
be appearing beforethe judiciary
committee.

Questioning of Douglas McKay,
named as secretary of interior,
hasn'tbeen scheduleddefinitely by
the Interior committee. The agri
culture committee has delayed
fixing a day to Interview Ezra Taft
Benson, chosen for secretary of
agriculture.

Sen. Young (R-N- told a re
porter he hasn't been completely
satisfied about Benson's attitude
toward maintaining farm price
supports at present levels.

Tito Elected First
Yugoslav President

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Jan.
14 IJV Premier Marshal Tito was
elected ' Communist Yugoslavia's
first President today by Parlla
ment acting under a new Consti
tution. The wartime partisan lead
er promised in an acceptance
speech to step up industrialization
and Improve living sianaaras.

Tito, who has headedthe govern-
ment since the defeat and with-
drawal of Nazi forces in 1W4, was
the only candidate. He will wield
about the same powers under his
new title as he did formerly.

His election set up a steady chant
of "Hero Tito" Inside the parlia-
ment building. Approximately 100.-00- 0

persons outside took up the
chant in a thundering roar. Can-Bo- a

boomed a 21-g- salute.

IndependentGroup
SoughtFor Loyalty
Program Check-Up-s

WASHINGTON Hep. Rees
today fired up steam be

hind a proposal to uu we gov-

ernment employe loyalty program
away from the White House and
vestIt In an Independentagency.

Rees Introduced a,bill to estab-

lish by law a er inde-
pendent board which, Instead of

the preent executively established
board, would be charged with
weeding subversives wrt of the
Epvernment.

with their first Insight Into whit
plans Elsenhower has made since
bis December visit to the Far East
toward bringing the war in Korea
to a close.

In a statement yesterday, Wiley
promised to work for a bipartisan
policy and said hewill insist tbit
there be full representation for
the minority" in conferences with
the State Department.

Sen. Taft ), a new mem
ber of the foreign relations group,
said he expects Dulles will be
asked to outline his European
visit agenda at Friday's meeting.

Dulles, an expert on Japan
through his negotiation of thtt
country's peace treaty, probably
will be questioned by the fprelgn
relations group about the U. S.
decision backing up a Japanese
warning that Russian planes vio
lating her borders will be shot
down.

The Japaneseaction, backed by
U. S. armed might, was applauded
by Influential senators. And both
Republican and Democratic mem
bers of the House Armed Serv-
ices and Foreign Affairs Commit-
tees agreed in approving the Jap
anese warning and in predicting
Congress would support it, if
necessary.

NEW YORK lift Tufts first trial. had been charged
member says and Wll- - with denying before

Remington, gov-- eral grand Jury bad ever
economist on trial on per-

jury charges, attended Communist
party meetings In Tennessee In
1930 or 1937.

Howard Allen Brldgman,
assistant economicsprofessor

at Tufts, In Mcdford, was
among prosecution witnesses testi-
fying yesterday at the start of
Remington's second Court
trial on perjury charges.

Remington, 35, Is accused of
falsely denying under oath at his
previous trial two years ago that
be ever gave government secrets
to the Russians. The Indictment
also contains four other
Including he lied during
the trial when he testified he never
knowingly attended Communist
party meetings.

The Tufts professor said Rem
was among persons he had

seenat Communist party meetings
In 1936 or 1937 In Knoxville, Tenn.

The said heand Rem-
ington then were clerks for the
Tennessee Authority.

Bridgman Identified Remington
from the stand.

Remington, once J10,000-a-ye-ar

Commerce Department economist,
was convicted of perjury at his

Pulp Mill Plant
Slated In Texas

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (fl Con-

struction of a new pulp mill at
Evadale. Tex., Is expected to start
in April and be finished by late
1954.

This was announced yesterday
by R. A. McDonald, executive com
mittee chairman of East Texas
Pulp and Co., which Is
building the mill. McDonald said
plans for financing the company,
owned by the OH

Co. and Time, Inc., havebeen com
through arrangements with

Northwestern Life Insur-
ance Co. and the Chase National
Bank of New York.

The mill will be equipped to turn
out 250 tons of bleached sulphate
and paperboard dally.

II. A. Simons, Ltd., of

added.

Brltlsh Columbia, will
and build the mill, McDonald

Urges Let-U-p In
ReadyingProduction
In Event Of Attack

WASHINGTON Wl-- The National
Securlt) ResourcesBoard has

the country not to let up In

its plinnlng to keep essential pro-
duction and government services
going In case of

The made
last night by President Truman.
crop' rslzed "'ill use of scientific
developments to improve continen
tal and continuanceof pro
grams designed to enable cities.
factories and government to keep
on functioning if such an attack
comes.

It also urged, among other
things, improving ways of bringing
moouizaiion in line wnn
the development of new weapons.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Bldf.
Phone) 393
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frsser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

No Down Payment
36 To Pay.

No Installation
Too or Too

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone St
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May Be Named
Randolph Crossley, chairman of
the Republican committee
of Hawaii, Is one of tht three
leading candidates for the gov-

ernorship of Hawaii. Gov. Doug-

las McKay of Oregon,
said that

Crossley, Samuel W. King, back-

ed by Senator Taft, and Howard
T. Kay are the leading candidates
for the appointment which Is to
be made by President-elec-t Eis-
enhower. In Honolulu, Crossley
told territorial legislators that he
was Ike's (AP Wire

IEhoto).
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been a member of the Communist
party.

The U. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals upset the verdict on the
ground the original Judge, Gregory
F. Noonan, was too vague In de-
fining to the jury what Communist
party membership meant.

The government then obtained
the indictment on which he now Is
being tried. The original charge is
not mentioned In this indictment.
It convicted on all counts in the
new indictment, Remington could
get a prison sentence and
$10,000 fine.

Even Ballot Box
Flies As Italy's
ParliamentVotes

ROME lV-Fls- ts and even
ballot box flew last night In

the
an

uproar In Italy's Chamber of Dep
uties during a bitter fight over
proposed changesJn the election
law.

As the Chamber voted on pre
liminary amendments to the law.
Communists and pro-Re- d Socialists
ringed the ballot box into which

deputies were try-
ing to drop colored balls to signify
their vote.

Amid exchangesof blows and In-

sults, Communist Deputy Silvio
Messlnettl leaped to the voting
table and hurled the ballot box
into the air.

After order was restored, the
president of the Chamber sus
pended Messlnettl for five days,
The session closed after midnight
without reaching a vote on the
government-b- a ked bill s main pro
vision, to give "bonus scats In
k . PIi.mImi. ,. at... ( A, hbtfl

winning 51 per cent of the ballots!
In this year's national elections.

w
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Reconnaissance

PlanesOf Reds

Fly OverJapan
(Japan vanud Russia UiU writ to

IMP lb aircraft awaj from Japan or
U 8. warplants would (hoot Uitm
dovn Thus th trels has turned ruU
whftl Japan, dtfrittd In IMS bj tea
U.S --with Russia In only (or thi kill

now brandishes U s arm.d mlrfit
atatnst Its old Soviet antaiontit. Rob-
ert Eunson. chief of the Associated
Preis Bureau In Tokyo, discussed the
problems Involved with u S. Stata
Department and military men in Ja--

This It his stse-u- p based on thosofan of loo newest twist In tha cold
war

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO pan and the United

States have warned Soviet Russia
that they have embarked on a new,

h policy in the Far East
and they are ready to back It up
with bullets.

The warning yesterday to a
"foreign power" left no doubt but
that Japanwas talking about Rus-
sia, whose Kurlle Island-base-d

planes are only six miles from
Hokkaido. Japan's northernmost
Isle.

At leastone Soviet plane already
has beenescorted from Japan.So
far no bullets have been

The warning means that planes
ana anu-alrcra-rt guns are pre
pared to handle the next violation
with force if necessary.

There Is no particular signifi-
cance in the timing of the warn
ing. There has been no marked
increase in the number of viola
tions of the Japaneseskies. But
continuing violations have caused
concern.

Shooting down a Russian MIG
over Hokkaido would have caused
a lot more flap Internationally be
fore the warning was Issued than
It would cause now that the Soviets
have been toldJapanand theU. S.
mean business.

Both nations concurred In the
warning and both the U. S. Am-
bassador Robert Murphy and Gen,
Mark Clark came through swiftly
with statements backing up the
warning.

Two Interesting questionsremain
to be answered.

1. Why are Soviet planes flying
over Japan?

2. What happens to a Soviet
plane and Its pilot It one Is shot
down or forced to land inside
Japaneseterritory?

The 20 to 40 Soviet planes re
ported over Japansince June could
have been reconnaissanceplanes or
they could have been thrlll-seekln- g

jet jockeys of the Russian variety.
Most of them, however, are be

lieved to be reconnaissanceplanes,
taking photographs of security
force Installations. There are two
purposes for reconnaissances: (1)
to find out If the other side isget-
ting ready to hit you, and, (2) to
find out what his defenses are be--
lore you nu mm.

The first is the most logical
reason in this instance, because
Hokkaido is covered with four feet
of snow In Its vulnerable places
and It Is doubtful If the Soviets
would attack now.

One theory of their violations is
that Russian planes fly out from
the Kurlles to Japanand then back
to test their own radar and see
If it is working properly.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors and thepall-
bearers for their many acts of kind-
ness,expressions of sympathy, and
condolence. Also for the beautiful
floral offerings offered during the
loss of our dearly beloved son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hernandez
and family.

PurgeSaidAimed
Reich Unification

By RICHARD O'REOAN
VIENNA Ml Does Communist

East Europe' new wave of anti-Jewi-

trials and purges mean
Russia Is looking for a new version
of the Hltler-Stall- n pact of 1939?

And will the Soviets offer divided
Germany unification and her pre-19-

territory now held by Poland
and Czechoslovakia, In exchange
for neutrality or a new Moscow-Berli- n

axis tleup?
Western diplomats in Vienna be-

lieve these are possible explana-
tions for the widespread liquida-
tion of Jewish Communists, known
to be basically in the
Iron Curtain countries around Ger-
many'seasternperiphery, and for
the purge of Jews from public life
In East Germany.

This explanation, to the sources
here, is more logical than the

d theory that the
current is a bid for
Arab favor.

Sources here see many similar-
ities between the presentand the
years from 1936 until the Hltler-Stall-n

pact shocked the world.
Tbcn, as now, there was a liqui-

dation! of all potential critics of
Stalin's cynical foreign policy
manipulations.

Before the 1939 pact, Russia's
old Bolsheviks were eliminated.
Many were Jews who could have
been expected to oppose Stalin's
deal with the Nazis. Leon Trotsky
was murdered In Mexico, removing
a potential rallying figure for the
opposition. Maxim Litvlnott was
ousted from the Foreign Ministry
and replaced by V. M. Molotov.
The Polish Communist party was
purged of elements who would
have opposedthe partition of their
country betwetm the two dictators.

Today, Jews are being removed
from Influential positions In East
Germany. In Czechoslovakia, 11
top Communists, eight of them
Jews, recently were hanged. Their
leader, Rudolph Slansky, was
known to fear German rebirth.

In Poland, former Communist
bossWladlslaw Gomulka and others
soon may face a mass trial. They
probably would oppose any Krem
lin deal to revise the present
Polish-Germa- n border In Ger-
many's favor. Romania's drive on
the Jews has caught former For
eign Minister Ana Paukcr and
others. The French Communist
nartv Is nurslnff lenders of the
World War It resist-
ance.

Diplomatic circles here wonder
If Russian Foreign Minister Andrei
Vlshlnsky was looking toward the

when he defended the1939
Soviet-Germa- n Pact In a speech
before the United Nations In De-
cember.

Western diplomats here reason
this way:

Russia'sgreatestaim fs to lay
tier hands on the industrial wealth
of West Germany's Ruhr Valley.
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SYMBOL of SERVICE

WestTexans for a
quartercentury
Greyhound busesandGreyhound people including, of
courte, scoresof West Texans have servedWest Texas
continuously for a quarter centuryl

Greyhound proud of these yearsof friendly intimate
associationand of its part in the growth of WestTexas.
We shall strive to provide the .finest service possible,

that we may continue to merit the confidence of West
Texans who, by their supportover the yearshavemade
"Greyhound" a name signifying the finest in highway

travel.
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Without it, the Soviets cannot hope
to exceed the Industrial might of
the United States and gain world
economic domination.

But the Kremlin now realizes It
cannot get the Ruhr by force, and
must use trickery and stratagem
instead. One answer would seem to
be a deal with West Germany,
neutralizing her until her economic
wealth can bo brought Into the
Soviet sphere.

A major obstacle Is Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's anti-Sovi- gov
ernment In Bonn.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

f'
WhenIsaiahpreachedtho Babylonians thought it belong-
ed to them.God made the world and still owns it. He is
Wttent, but hasHis way in the end. '"The earth is the
Lord'i and the fulness thereof." Is. 11:9.

SquqbblesOver PatronageDo Not
AugurWell For LastingHarmony

Patronage-hungr-y after twenty years In
the wilderness, the new Republican ad-

ministration U having a great deal of
trouble trieshlng Its gearsand getting ready
to operate.

Monday, for the second time In two
weeks. President-elec-t Elsenhower met
with Senator blgwheels In an effort to
settle problem that was supposedto
have been amicably arranged a couple
of weeks ago, but wasn't In that first
conference they had reached an "under-
standing," the gist of which was that
senators would be consulted on appoint-
ments In their own statesbefore any public
announcementwaa made.

But apparently something went wrong,
for In the meantime there were outbursts
of crltlslms from several parts of the
country, notably California and Colorado,
to the effect that senators and state
politico were still not being consulted In

major appointments. Hence the second
conference Monday.

Senator Taft was conspicuous In both
war councils, joined Monday by Senators
Knowland of California and Mllllkin of

Colorado.

Got Warts?Maybe Hokus Pokus
Is PrettyGood RemedyAfter All

In Berkeley, a University of California
scientist, Dr. H. V. AWngton, has redis-
covered an ancient superstition andproved
that it works. At least, that'i what his
experiments amount to.

Warts, says Dr. AWngton after exhaus-
tive tests,can be "cured" by psychiatric
treatment Some of his tests In this line
have produced "spectacular"results.

For Instance, a noisy y machine
which appeared to be working but actually
wasn't sometimes will produce cure. One
group of patients were given injections,
half with distilled water and the other
half with a medicine supposedto be ef-

fective with warts. There wa a fairly
good cure rate In both groups, the doctor
reported In a medical Journal.

Somewarts disappear without any treat-
ment and others after the doctor has
merely looked at them.

It would appear on the basis of the
doctor's findings that many of the familiar
treatments" of warts down through the

centuries, denouncedby the wlseguys as
sheer superstition, were at least on the
right track.

There was the method mentioned by

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ChoiceOf WorstSenatorsLeft
UpTo Picking By The Individual

It seemsto be a magazine stunt to have
an article during an election campaign

to Hat the "best and the "worst" Con-

gressmen. The criteria for selection ara
rarely made clear to the reader and the

whole thing usually cornea down to the.
personal andprivate opinion of the writer,
which, as in "ie ease,of aO. ot; tu, Is

worth precisely what the reader thinks It

Is.
"Itedbook," which I see announces It-

self as a magazine for "young adults,"
which may mean anybody from Elizabeth
Taylor to Bernard Barueh. published in

Its October Issue such an article on "Our

Worst Congressmen." It stated. In an In-

troduction, that Its reporter, who Is sup-

posed to be "hard-hitting- ." as though he
were a prizefighter, talked to 52 persons,
consisting of "six Senators,one
five Representatives, 13 CongressionalAs-

sistants, nine newspapermen, 10 readers
of nt organizations and
eight other persons familiar with Con-

gress." No names ara given, either to
make It possible to appraise the value
of their opinions or to check with them.

So far as I am concerned, no sources
being provided, the article remains the
personal opinion of Howard Whitman, the
writer, who Is introduced in no manner
other than that he U "hard-hitting- ." How;
ever It Is Interesting that among those he
selects are: Senator Pat McCarran, Sena-

tor William Langer, RepresentativeJames
Murphy, Representative Fred Busbey,
Senator William E. Jenner,Senator John
E. Rankin, RepresentativeClare Hoffman,
Representative John B. Williams, Senator
Joe McCarthy, Senator Zales N. Ecton,
Senator George W. Malone.

The subheadsays:
"Here are the Capitol nni Misfits

aged or or ornery men
who are hobbling our government Some

TheBig SpringHerald
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Patronage Is a particularburr
under the Taft saddle-blanke- t, climaxing
In his criticism of the appointment of a
Democrat as secretary of Labor as "In-

credible" or something of the sort. Tatt's
special painwas caused by the fact that
he had not been consulted, though the
appointee was not a resident of Ohio but
of Illinois.

Mr. Elsenhoweris discovering, apparent-
ly at the cost of several scorched fingers,
that a President can't simply reach out
and dab down on any appointee his heart
desires, without consulting his party's
sachems.This Is especially true when the
appointment requires confirmation by the
Senate, for a senator can block any ap-

pointment on the ground that It Is "obnox-
ious" to him.

The Taft clique has been particularly
Incensed becausemany of the major ap-

pointments seem to fall Into the pattern
of DeweyUm. There Is a feud between
the Tafts and the Dcweys equal almost
to that between the serpent and the sons
of men.

These clashes over patronage do not
augur well for a peaceableadministration.

Mark Twain In "The Adventures Of Tom
Sawyer," the burial of a bean In a cross-

roads at midnight in the light of the
moon. In our own time a "sure cure"
for warts was to prick the surface until
It bled, smear some of the blood on a
kernal of corn, and bury the kernal some-
place, or feed.lt to a chicken. Another
was to have someonesupposedlyendowed
with the "King's touch" to rub the wart
gently while uttering somu weird lncanta-Uo-n.

Stump water Was also supposed to'
be a sovereign remedy for warts.

Many of the old superstitions are finding
some Justification, as In the case of

warts, by modem study of psychosomaUc
disorders. So humanity down through the
ages, often laughed at for Its addcltlon to
signs and potents, to moon phases, and
to abracadabra must lgnorantly have
stumbled on many principles that the
wlsemen of their times laughed at but
which modern science finds had some
grain of truth In them.

By the way, do frogs cause warts, DocT

Maybe If psychiatrists are s right, they
might If you think they do.

can be ousted next month perhaps by

the ballots of young voters."
Now, let us have a look at some so

selected. The objection to Senator Malone
who was Is apparently

that he gets up on the floor of the Senate
and makes "asinine statements." No
quotations as aslnlnlty are given. I sup-

pose I am on Senator Malone'a mailing
list and have read many of his speeches
and I find them chockful of valuable
material. He happens to be oposed to
Dean Acheson's foreign policy.

Senator Marone Is not a polished orator.
He Is an engineer and brings to bis pro-

blems the mental rigidities of one en-

gaged In engineering, which Is very dif-

ferent from the viewpoint of lawyers and
writers. It Is useful to have in the Senate
a man of his experience.

We come to SenatorPat McCarran, who
Is one of the most effective men In Con-

gress. Ills work as Chairman of the
Judiciary and Internal Security Commit-
tees has been outstandingly successful.
The Internal Security Committee's In-

vestigations of the Institute of Pacific
Relations openeddoors that have exposed
a large measure of dangerous subversion.

The article In "Redbook" does not go
Into the constructive side of Senator
McCarran's work but it does make much
of bis quarrel with a newspaperpublisher.
Hank Greenspan, to whom my colleague,
Westbrook Pegler, has devoted himself
In his Inimitable but scorching style.

Another Senator to be attacked as the
worst In this omnibus article, Is Wil-
liam Langer, who was and Is
now Chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee. The principal argument In this
article against Langer iff that he Is In-

dependent, changes his mind, and does
not stry put In a word, he Is attached for
party Irregularity, although I see no at-

tack In "Redbook" on Senator Wayno
Morse for the same offense. Wayne Morse
defends !ck of regularity as a mark of
intelligence.

As for Senator William Jenner who
was the only crime mentioned
Is that be attacked General George Mar-
shall for his failures, which have proved
so costly to the American people In Ko-

rea.
I could have found 52 personswho would

pick another list of worsts. Their list'
would Include Senators Lehman of New
York, O'Mahoney of .Wyoming, Morse of,
Oregon, Murray of Montana and lots of
others! You can haveyour choice,although
I do not know who is the. best or the
worst, because I never find that anyone
Is so bad as to be the worst or anyone
to perfect as to be the best

As Milton Berte once said about his
competitor on television, Bishop Fulton
Sheen, "I would not mind competing with
Arthur Godfrey, but who wants to be U

God?" i
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NEW YORK IB- -It Is getting
harder every year to sell the
Brooklyn Bridge.

One explanation for this along
Broadway is that the country Is
running short of local yokels, who
always have been willing to buy
the bridge before. Another theory
Is that they are Just putting their
money Into other things.

But the local yokel will always
have a firm, affectionate place In
any history of American folk lore.
From the dawn of our nation he
hasbeenthe favorite targetof any-
one with a rascally idea.

What was he like this local yo-
kel?

He Is generally pictured as an

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The newspapers on this day in
1950 recorded the death of Bill
Wetsel. who certainly had Justifi-
cation for his claim to being the
world's fattest man.

He was a Texan, of course.
Relatives said that the last time

Wetzel stepped on the scales a
year before his death he weighed
675 pounds.And he was a relatively
short man two, only about five feet
eight Inches tall.

His girth was more Impressive.
He measured sixfeet eight Inches
around thewaist.

He was 57 years of age when
finally set In a speclal-bul-lt coffin
and laid to rest He died In Clayton,
New Mexico, but was considered
a native of Panhandle,Texaswhere
he once worked at the city light
plant.' By profession he was a
mechanic andDiesel engineer.

And on that subject, Texas quite
naturally producedthe biggest man
to ever serve as governor of an
American state. Richard B. Hub-
bard, who served as governor
from 1876 to 1879, weighed over
400 pounds.Sent to JapanasUnited
States minister In 1885, Hubbard's
size completely awed the people
of Nippon.

"Maybe I'll Stick Around And Watch This"

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Local Yolcfl Always The Guy Who Said
He Could Fix Wheel BeatShell Game

This Day
Texas

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

tup rnwMAwni who maoptpf

''--

uncouth rural boob with straw
sticking from his ears, a big
slack-jawe- d fellow with a heart
of gold and a head of Ivory. His
life was governed by an uncon-
scious determination to prove that
a fool and his money are soon
parted.

It was the local yokel who was
always sure he could beatthe shell
game or the fixed roulette wheel.

Whenever the medicine show
came to town, he stood in line to
fork over a buck for tWo bottles-o- ne

free of Dr. Salubrious
Quack's snake oil remedy.

Every time the local yokel went
to town he got stuck. Whenever a
crowd gathered around a pitch

World Today- JamesMarlow

EvenTheTrumanCritics
MustAdmire McGranery

WASHINGTON IB If the new
attorney general, Herbert Brown-e- ll

Jr., yells "ouch" when be
steps Into office next week. It may
be from the hot foot bis prede-
cessor gave him.

In fact the retiring attorney gen-

eral, JamesP. McOranery, In an
Interesting burst of energy, has
set the whole Justice Department
ablaze with a big and brand new
batch of Investigations and legal
actions.

For a man In his job only about
eight months, McGranery may
have established a record for get-
ting things started.But, since he
won't be around after next Tues-
day's Inauguration, It will be
Brownell'a Job to finish what Mc-
Granery began.

At least Mr. McGranery can al-

ways say. If only to himself, "Well,
I guess I showed them." His ac-
tivity had been contrary to the
predictions of some congressional
critics of the Truman administra-
tion.

They expected,out loud, that Mc-
Granery would just rock along till
election anyway. But he started
off like a man who expected the
Democrats to win the election.

RANGERS,WHEN tou LEsteft'CHUCK
WAGOH FOR A HARD DAY BRANDIN'VFAR- -'
I nl'c Ot CTiniJHJ' IAJ A Ol2 DliiAinnO rsCka iii bi. as fM' " r- LJitf ixLuMaur, wr.
CHASIH'CXTtle RUSTLCRS, VCufcC GCNNA NEEO
PLNTVCF COWBOY t?NRGY. SO,TU. MOTHCR.

- YOU VAWA H6APIN' BOVJL OF FLIBBITS. .
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man on the pavement, the local
yokel Joined It. He went for the
fast patter like a bee to a ripe
clover.

Whatever became of this local
yokel? He seems,to be a' dying
breed, perhaps educated out of his
credulity. The country bumpkin
more and more belongs to the past
He was wised up, and now knows
more than his metropolitan neigh-
bor.

When I suggestedthis to an old-ti-

Broadway pitchman, ha
laughed and said:

"Son, the old local yokel Just
moved to the city and as a city
yokel he's an even bigger sucker
thin he was before."

When they lost, he kept right on
going, as If they had won.

McGranery, who gave up a life-

time federal Judgeshipto takeover
the JusticeDepartment last spring,
began by accepting the resigna-
tions of some of the highest de-
partment officials.

Then he went on to Investiga-
tions, antitrust suits, indictments
against some former top internal
revenue officials and actions to de-
naturalize more than 100 under-
world aliens.

The McGranery energy was a
contrast to the regime of the man
he followed, J. Howard McGrath,
whom Truman fired last April.

Under McGrath the Justice De-
partment had become a shooting
gallery for Truman critics who
wanted to know why the attorney
general wasn'ta little busier look-
ing for corruption in government

McGrath called in a New York
lawyer, Newbold Morris, as a spe-
cial Investigator.

Not the most tactful of men,
Morris began bis brief Washing-
ton careerby announcinghe would
Investigate the JusticeDepartment
first. He followed this with an at-
tempt to make Justice Department
lawyers reveal the sources of their
income, outside their government
salary. McGrath Immediately fired
him. That waa when Truman fired
McGralh and called In McGranery.

McGranery took care of the
problem of outside Income, or at
least tried. He put a flat ban oa
outside law practice by depart-
ment attorneys.

12 CrewmenDeadAs
B-- 50 BomberCrashes

OROVILLE, Calif. (JV-- An Air
Force B50 on a training flight
crashedyesterday in a rice field,
killing all 12 crewmen.

The Air Force tentatively blamed
the crash on mechanical trouble.
Flying conditions were good. The
crash scene was west of Grldley
at a point about 60 miles north
of Sacramento.

Officials withheld crewmen's
names.

Adult's Day Coming
TOKYO U Adult'a

Day, a holiday for l,7,ee0'saea
and women who became 30 tb
past year. The national holiday
was created five yeara ago as a
substitute for military ceascrfetlea
of .

Arouno' The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
The (opinions contained In this snd other articles In this column are sololy

thoae of tho writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting tht opinions of The HsrsltL Editor's Note. .

Al Capp7sCharactersMay Be

Naive, But Not The Cartoonist
Her corneasomething special, 33 cents

worth of Iil Abner stacked between the
covers of a book. You csn get It with
hard blading, or soft, and both, to quote
the gentlemen plugging it, possess "dig-
nity."

What distinguishes this publication
(Farrar, Straus & Young) is, of course,
the artistry of Al Capp, plus contributions
by a couple of hucksters, no less than
John Steinbeck and Charles Chaplin. In
the end, probably with typical Capplan
disdain, the artist himself does a sort of
preface. This, within Itself, makes his-
tory an Introduction by Steinbeck, fore-
word by Chaplin, and a sort of preface
by Capp.Like Tinkers to Even to Chance.

Steinbeck goes off the deep eifd In the
role of the great grovelling at the feet
of the snobbedbut truly-gre- at

"I think Capp may very possibly be
the-- best writer' In the world today," he
aald. "I am sure that he Is the best
satirist since Laurence Sterne. Capp has
taken our customs, our dreams, our bits
of thought oui social structure, our eco-
nomics, and examined them gently like
amusing bugs. Then he has pulled a nose
a little longer, made outstanding ears a
little more outstanding, described It in a
dreadful folk poetry and returned to us
a hilarious picture of our ridiculous selves
but with such effective good nature that
we seemto have thought of It ourselves."

Then he goes on to hint although he

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis

Truman Is Lepving Lot Of Booby
TrapsFor Incoming Ike Regime

u WASHINGTON--In his budget message
President Truman said he had done "all
in my power to ease the problems of
transition to the new administration."
While this uay not be literally true, the
outgoing President has done many things
to try to make thetransition as effortless
as possible for all concerned.

Both in the Defense and State Depart-
ments, Incoming officials have been work-
ing closely with those who will within a
few days retire. Secretary of Defense
Robert A. Lovett is said to have remarked
that he was now qualified to become a
teacher of civics, since for the past six
weeks be hasbeen giving an almost dally
course.In the federal government and Its
ramifications to Incoming Secretary
Charles E. Wilson and Wilson's ajdes.

But being a shrewd and resourceful
politician, the outgoing President wants
to leave a clearly defined record against
which the performance of the new ad-
ministration can be measured. That ex-
plains many of the statements and reports
issued la recentweeks. They are a mark
put up on the wall by the Democratic
President and If the Republicans fall
ahort of the nark, political oratorsIn elec-
tions to come will hold them accountable.

The President'sbudget Is hardly more
than such a mark on the wall. In several
departments It presents the Incoming ad-
ministration with tough decisions. The de-
fense budget of $41.5 billions has been
combed over and over again until It will
be difficult to make substantial cuts with-
out Impairing national security.

Wholesale slashes can be made, of
course, by way of striking a new balance
of forces the threeservices. Thus
the budget contains about $215,000,000for
a third new 59,000-to- n super-aircra- ft car-
rier. Two such ships are now being built,
but their untuity Is still the subject of a
fierce If largely subterranean controversy.

Top military and civilian planners in the
Air Force are convinced that these big
carriers are superfluous. They believe, as
do the top specialists In both the British
Navy and the Royal Air Force, that they
would offer too easy a target. On the
other hand General Omar Bradley, chair-
man of Joint Chiefs of Staff, who once
opposed the big carriers in the hottest
phase of the unification fight has now
been won over. Bradley believes that In
view of the way In which air fields can
be knocked out by atom bombing for at
least two years,the carriers are essential.

On foreign aid, military and economic,

Uncle Ray's Corner

'GreatEastern'WasTop Liner
Samuel Cunard, a Canadian', was one'

of the pioneers of steamtravel across the
Atlantic. Born In Halifax, Nova Scotia,
he grew up during the period when steam-

boats were proving their worth, and own-

ed a part-Intere-st in the "Royal Wi-
lliam." The successof that famous vessel
added to Us belief that the Atlantic would'
become a common highway for steam
vessels. Only six years after Its great
ocean crossing, he formed the British
and American Royal Mall Steam Packet
Company.

Four steamerswere built for the new
company, each of them 200 feet long.
They were fitted with sails, but the main
power waa provided by steam which
drove ot paddle wheels. Cunard'i
steamerscarried mall' as well as pas-
sengers.Oneof the was Charles
Dickens, the author.

Other men also,built new ateam liners,
some of them with paddle wheeh and
some-wit- h screw propellers. One fine
British steamer the "Great Western"
traveled from England to New York in
15 days.

Latr came the "Great Eastern," also
British-bui-lt It was the super-lin- er of the
world when It was launched 85 years ago.
The leBgta was 682 'feet, and the gross
tonnage was 18,914.

Aa admiral of that period

won't be pinned down on this that Capp
la turning out literature. "How do we

know what literature Is or what will be
considered literature in the future?. , .

One of the symptoms or diagnostics of
literature shouldbe, it seems to me, that
It is read, that it amuses, moves, In-

structs, changes and criticizes people.
And who In the world does that more
than Capp?... It Is one thing to criticize
and quite another to make tho crltlclted
not only admit but accept snd enjoy the
critlclim."

Chaplin tosses In a bone or two, de-
claring that Ll'l Abner of ns "new vistas
of board buffoonery with Inspirational
satire . . . "and thatCapp's work possesses
"the outre' invention which sets the
Imagination to work."

Capp himself says that he has conjured
up a family of innocents surrounded by
a works of super-averag-e people, that the
"Innocence Is Indestructible."

Atl of this is interesting if not amazing.
The really amzing part f It all la that
Al Capp, who already has life. Time and
some other magazines beating the tubs
for him some time at tho expense of bis

r neusptpcrsj will parlay
his own rcwarmed dish Into bringing three
times the amount of the other comic
books Capp's charactersmsy be naive,
but not Capp.

JOE PICKLE

Chi Ids

passengers

American

Mr. Truman in his budget adds more
than a billion dollars to what is being
spent for that purposein the current fiscal
year, ills total li $7.6 billions. This would
seem to be almost an invitation to the
meataxe. Yet if foreign aid Is drastically
cut without regard to the damage to for-
eign policy that will ensue, then here will
be the record to be read at a future
date.

It is one thing to write a record. It Is
quite another thing to leave behind a
political booby trap. That seems to be
the only fitting name for the President's
plan to Issue a last-minu- decree desig-
nating the offshore oil as a Naval reserve.

An executive order to that effect has
been drawn up and Is m the President's
desk. Even before these words are in
print, the order may be signed by the
President. Some of his associates, con-

spicuously Secretary of CmmereeCharles
Sawyer, have tried to persuadehim against
this step. They have made the argument
that at best It would be a futile and In
the eyes of many, a petty gesture.

Whether the offshore oil belonged to
the states off whose coasts it has been
found or to the whole nation was an issue
in the fall campaign. While President-
elect Elsenhower's position was confused,
he came down finally on the side of states
rights. The question was Important In
Texas, where Democrats for Elsenhower
made much of the state's claim to this
vast wealth.

Three or four years ago the offshore
oil might well have been declared a naval
reserve In the Interests of national security.
Combined with a widespread campaign of
education, that might have convinced the
public of the necessity for preserving this
great treasure for-th- e national welfare.
There were those who urged that such
a step be taken The late James Forrestal,
first secretaryof Defense, wts an ardent
advocate of the need to keep the re

oil as an acceslble reserve for a
future emergency.

Such a move at the eleventh hour of the
outgoing administration will be Ignored.
Thirty-nin- e senators have signeda bill to
turn the oil over to the states. That bill
will bepassedregardlessof anything Presi-
dent Truman may do. The new President
will sign such a bill and the cycle will be
completed. Whatever one may think of It
and this writer felt strongly it should have
been a reserve kept for the security of
the nation, the issue was decided on Nov.
4.

made this statement:
"Nothing canstandcomparison with tMs

great steamer except Noah's ark, and
even Noah's ark could not match It"It was. Indeed, a big boat The length
was slightly more than one eighth of a
mUe.lt was fitted with two gigantic pad-
dle wheels, each 58 feet In diameter. In
addition there was a huge screw pro-
peller, .with a diameter of 24 feet Several
steam engines were Installed to drive tho
vessel.

Sails wre provided to lend further
speed, and the maiden voyage across the
Atlsntlc set a new record. The time from
Southampton. England, to New York was
11 and a half days.

On a later voyage the "Great Eastern"
cut the Atlantic crossing time to 10 days
and 10 hours. This vessel was a wonder
of that day, but It failed to make protlta
for the owners. At length It was put to
work laying the Atlantic cable. Twin cables
which unrolled from Its deck Joined
Europe and the New World by electrio
telegraph.

F6r HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Queens of the Atlantic.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on the "Seven Wcdr,l of
the World"' send a d,

stsmped envelope to Unci Rsy In
car of this newspaper.



WestTexasArea Girl Scout
BoardTo MeetHereTonight

The first tep In the creation of
n established camp for Girl

Scout of the West Texas Area will
be made at a dinner meeting of
the area board t 6 p.m. today In
Room 1 of the Settles Hotel.

Transfer of the deed to a tract
of lnd near Sweetwater wiH be
made by Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.
Booth, owners, to Morgan Jones
Jr. of Abilene, area camp chair-
man.

When the proposed camp be-
comes a reality It will be the first
time Girl Scoutsof the West Texas
Area have had a camp of their
own. In previous years the Boy
Scout camp, Tonkawa, near Abl-len- e

has been leased by the Girl

RebekahsInstall Officers
CandlelightCeremony

Five visitors from the Midland
lodge attended services
Tuesday evening for new officers
of the John A. Kee RebekahLodge
153.

They were Deputy Grand Master
Leonard Miller, Mrs. Mortis Mil-
ler, Darlene French, Martha Rob-
erts and Lilly Hattaway.

Miry Cole, noble gand, presided
and Hazel Lamar, district deputy
president, was In charge of the
candlelight service. She was as-
sisted by Maude Cole, deputy mar-
shal; Beatrice Bonner, deputy
warden; Grace Martin, deputy
chaplain; Josephine Burns, deputy
financial secretary; Jean Harris,
deputy secretary; Lcta MetcaM.
deputy teasuTer; Vera Gross, dep-
uty inside guardian; Louise John-
son, deputy outside guardian; and
Viola Robinson, deputy musician.

The five elected officers were
escorted by past grands of the Big
Spring Oddfellow Lodge 117. They
were Othofay Nevlns, noble grand,
escorted by Leonard Miller; Ida
Hughes, vice grand, escorted by
Barney Hughes: Mary Wlnslow,
recording secretay, escorted by
W. C. Cole; Qulntle Floyd, financial
secretary, by H. F. Jarrett; and
Alma George,' treasurer,by Leon
Cole.

The appointive officers include
Dorothy Henderson, warden; Vic-l-

Jarrett, conductor; Ruth Fite,
chaplain; Nell Coleman, musician;
Beatrice Bonner, right support to
the noble grand; Maude Lumpkin,
left support to noble grand; Martha
Brady, right support to vice grand;
Elsie Hamby, left support to vice
grand; Daisy Laccoarce, inside
guardian; Zula Reeves, outside
guardian: Jewell Redell, right sup-
port to chaplain; June Carrothers,
left suppot to chaplain: Gertrude
Wasson,right support to pastnoble
grand: Mabel Spears, left support
to pastnoble grand.

All officers were presented to
each station under crossed wands
by a group of Oddfellows, includ
ing J. C. Pye, L. K. Mowljn. W. C.
Robinson, Robert Wlnslow, R. O.
Carrothers,Dr. K. L. Brady, W. O,

WassonandBen Miller.
Vera Fltzgibbins was introduced

as a new member and IJdlth Par-r-is

was elected to membership.
Due to illness, Beatrice Vierregge

Sisterhood
To Celebrate
Anniversary

The Temple Israel Sisterhood
will meet Thursday at 3 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. Joe Clark, 206

Dixie, with Mrs. Phillip Prager as

A special ceremony in observ-
ance of the 40th anniversary of

the founding of the National Fed-
eration of Temple Sisterhoodswill
be held at the meeting in line with
appropriate programs being pre-

sented by Sisterhoods all over the
II. s. on that day.

Mr. B. Eckhous. president of
the local group, urges all mem'
bers to be present.

Park Methodist
WSCS BeginsNew
Study Of The Bible

Park Methodist WSCS met at the
church to open the study on
"Understanding the Bible."

Mrs. Esther Frass gave tne de-

votional and Mrs. Jack S. Griffin,
study leader, gave the introduc-

tion. Mrs. J. L. Webb spoke on
the Bible and our culture: Mrs.
Louise Booth on the Bible as liter-

ature; and Mrs. Elvln Bearden on
the Bible as social history.

A round-tabl- e discussion was
held by the 11 members who at-

tended. J. B. Hollis and the Rev.
E. C. Armstrong were guests.

DramaticsWorkshop
ScheduledThursday

A dramatics workshop will be
held Thursday morning from 9:30
to 11:30 at the Girl Scout Little
House, Mrs. Arch Carson, training
chairman, has announced.

Rex Browning, field director, will
beIn charge.

K baaie training course.
BroWhle workshop and a crafts
workshop wiH be held early in
February. The exact date will be
announcedlater, Mrs. Carson said

Next time you-- make a white
auce for a creamed chicken dish

use one cup of chicken stock and
one cup of milk, instead of the two
cups of tnllk usually required for
a medium uce. In preparing the
chicken stock be sure to flavor it
v.lt"t a bay leaf, pepper-corn- s. a
uhnia elove. sliced onion, celery
tops, and a small sliced carrot, u
veil as with salt.

Scout Council to provide facilities
for summer camping for the girls.
Last year many Big Spring girls
attended Las Leonltss, a Girl
Scout camp near Lubbock.

Approximately 29 members of
the areaboard from Lamesa, Sny-
der, Rotan, Abilene, Sweetwater,
ColoradoCity, Boscoe,Lamcsa and
Big Spring are expected to attend
the dinner, as well as Margaret
MsAdams of Abilene, area direc-
tor, and Rex Browning, local field
director.

Larson Lloyd of Big Spring Is
treasurer of the board and Mrs.
Bill Earley and Mrs. Leon Kinney
are members.

In

Installation
was unable to attend, missing her
first Installation since the organi-
zation of the lodge.

Mary Cole presented all officers
with small lamps rnd her officers
and committees also presented her
with a gUt

Refreshments were served by
Mary and W. C. Cole, assisted by
Alma Pye, to about 50 who at
tended.

Philathea
SSClass
Entertained

Members of Groun No. 3 were
hostessesTuesdayevening to mem
bers of the Philathea Class of First
Methodist Church at their regular
supper and business meeting in
fellowship hall.

Mrs. Ruby Martin gave the de
votional. Mrs. B. M. Keese presid
ed and the group voted to sponsor
a speakeron race Relations Day
Feb. 8 and to presenta book re
view some time in February.

Mrs. Grady Duling resigned as
second assistant teacherand Mrs.
Charles Watson wai elected to fill
her place. Due to conflicts the next
businessmeeting will be'held Feb.
2 Instead of the regular time.

Attending were 26 members and
four guests, the Rev. Jordan
Grooms and daughter. Telle, and
the Rev. and Mrs. Walter White.

Hostesses Included Mrs. Fred
McGowan, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs. Kenneth
Manual, Mrs. Martin. Mrs. W. N,
Norred, Mrs. Lige Fox. Mrs. Haley
tiaynes, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs.
John Davis and Mrs. II. M. Rowe.

CanastaClub
Reorganized
At Luther

LUTHER, (SpD The Samba Sue
Cansta Club was reorganized last
week at a meeting in the home
of Mrs. Van Owens.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mrs. Ralph
Proctor, Mrs. L. C Underwood,
Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mrs." J. W.
Piercer, the latter of Big Spring.

Next meeting will be Thursday,
Jan. 15, In the home of Mrs.
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
Martha and Mrs. E. N. Phlpps
visited in the N. Rlggan home in
Stanton last week.

Van Owens was ill In a Big
Spring hospital several days last
week.

Janice Williamson spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lockhart in Big Spring.

Nelda Jo Gllmore of Gall visited
Melba Glover Saturday and Sun--
d ..

Mrs. Pete Burns of Andrews
spent Saturday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Henry.
Mr. Bums came down Sunday and
she accompaniedhim home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williamson
went to San Antonio Saturday after
their son, Russell, who has been
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base. He Is now on leave before
going overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Lewis and
daughter of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Reed visited in the
BUI Lewis home Sunday.

Sunday morning services at
Bethel Baptist Church were at
tended by 61 members and visitors
There were four additions by let
ters.

A group of adults andyoung peo
ple met at the Gay Hill School
Sunday afternoon to play basket
ball.

Vincent Club Has
All-Da- y Meeting

The Vincent Home Demonstra-
tion ClUb met recently in the home
of Mrs. Roxle Wolfe for an all- -
day meeting.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland gave a
demonstration on making Italian
spaghetti and lunch was served to
nine members. In the afternoon
eight members of the Big Spring
club were guests of the Vincent
group.

ForsanWSCS Starts
New StudyOn Africa

The Forsan Methodist .WSCS'met
Monday afternoon at the church
to begin Its study of Africa, led
by Mrs. Hamlin Elrod.

The worship centerwas a large
map of Africa and an open Bible
flanked tty ugntea canaies. A geo-
graphical and hostorical back-
ground of Africa was' given by
four members.

Ms. R. L. Bowman led the pray-
er. Seven attended.
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How To Filet
This pattern constitutes a small

reference book on the art of Filet
Crochet as it contains more than 50
step-by-st- illustrations, 20 dia
grams, directions for decreasing
and increasing blo-- ks and spaces
at the beginnings and endsof filet
rows; easy to follow charts for in-

sertion, edgings add matching corn'
er pieces charts and instructions
for a perfectly beautiful Altar Lace,
four Gospel Bookmarks to use as
church or home markers in a Bi-

ble; a filet alphabet for home

Send 25 cents for the "HOW TO
FILET CROCHET" (Pattern No.
573) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Includean
extra 5 cents per pattern.

CYO Party
At Church
HonorsYouth

The Catholic Youth Organization
compllmentod Mike Sweeney with
a farewell party Tuesday evening
In the St. Thomas Church hall.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Ed Settles,
Mrs. Zudora Peterson, Mrs. BUI
Sneed and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

The table was covered with an
Irish linen lace cloth over pink
and centered with an arrangment
of yellow, white and pink flowers
flanked by white candles.

In gamesof bunko Don Weishaupt
won high for men, Jane Hill for
the young women, and low went
to Michael Maclo.

Refreshments were served to 30
young people and to Father Wil
liam J. Moore.

OES Past
MatronsAre
Entertained

The Past Matrons. Club of the
Eastern Star was entertained
Tuesday evening In the home of
Mrs. Paul W. Carroll, 1603 Wood,
with Dorothy Driver as

A new telephone committee was
appointed. It Includes Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Minnie Michael and
Mrs. Nettle Mitchell. The new vis
itation committee is composed of
Mrs. Ethel Lees. Mrs. Verda Mae
McCombs and Mrs. Sylvia Lamun

A salad plate was served to 28
members and eight guests, Mrs.
Thelma Helton, Mrs. Ina Richard-
son, Mrs. Dorothy Parrlsh, Pyrle
Bradshaw, Mrs. A. B. Crawford of
Granbury, Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,
Mrs. Mary Ehlman and Mrs. Ina
Driver.

New Officers
Named By
LeadersClub

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott was elected
pr?sldetof the Girl Scout Leaders
Club Tuesday afternoon at a meet-
ing at the Little House.

Other new officers named include
Mrs. W. H. Dean, vice president;
Mrs. Faye Pachall, secretary;
Mrs. Bill Earley,Juliet Low chair
man; and Mrs. Cecil Earp, report
er. '

The group voted to change the
meeting dates to the third Tuesday
of each month.

It was announcedthat a damatlcs
workshop would be held at 9 a.m.
Thursday for all leaders, assistant
leader and others who are

Hillcrest Baptist
WMU HasMeeting
For,Mission Study

The WMU of Hillcrest Baptist
Church met Tuesday afternoon at
the church for mission study con-
ducted W Mrs. D. W. Overman
from the hook. "The West Is Big."

Mrs. Overman presided andMrs,
Troy Han-el-l led the hymn, ac-
companied"by Mrs. Virgil James.
Mrs. Ina Monteith gave the prayer.

Attending were seven members,
a visitor, Mrs. Harvey Coif man,
ana the pastor, the Rev. James.

Lomax Club
Entertains
Coahomans

Mrs. L. A. Newman, new chair-
man, presided at the first meet-
ing of the year when the Lomax
Home Demonstration Club met
Monday In the homeof Mrs. Way-mo-n

Etchlson for an all-da-y meet-
ing.

Roll call was answered with
"What I Like To Do In The Win-
ter,"

Mrs. Etchlson gave the devotion-
al and Mrs. Newman presented the
Council report.

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, agent, gave
a demonstration, preparing ItaMan
spaghetti and meat balls, which
was served for lunch. After lunch
she gava an Illustrated lecture on
the types of beef cuts in line with
the year's food programon prepar-
ing meats.

Coahoma club members were
guests during the afternoon, when
work by the club members was on
display. Games were directed by
Mrs. Newman and Mrs. Ray Rus-
sell.

In addition to the club members.
refreshments were served to Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel Sr., Mrs. W. J.
Jackson, Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel Jr.
of Coahomaand Mrs. R. D. Etchl-
son of Gatesville, mother-in-la- w of
the hostess.

The club will meet Jan. 26 with
Mrs. Ray Russell.

WMU Votes
To Observe
FocusWeek

Members of the Baptist Temple
WMU voted to observe WMS Focus
Week Jan. 18-2-3 at their meeting
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, 1601 E. 18th.

The observance will be marked
by an effort to enlist 11 new mem-
bers and by having a towel shower
for the new church. Mrs. H. M.i
Jarrattpresided over the business
session after the opening' prayer
by Mrs. Grland Sanders.

The program on "Baptist Women
Around the World" was directed
by Mrs. Tom Buckner. with the
devotional given by Mrs. A. W.
Page.

Mrs. James S. Parks led the
prayer and Mrs. Sanders spoke on
"A Heritage and a Challenge."
Mrs. Melvln Ray discussed "Early
Days of the Women's Committee."

Mrj. Otto Couch discussed "In
terest During and After the War
Days," and Mrs. Ralph Gregory
and Mrs. Buckner concluded the
program with a brief review of
the various Baptist women leaders
In different countries.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Scalloped Seafood
Baked Potatoes

Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter

Cranberry-Mlnce-Me-at Cake
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
CRANBERRY-MINCEMEA- T

CAKE
Ingredients: 2 cups fresh cran-

berries, H cup water, one
package condensed mincemeat,
cup- - chopped walnuts, H cup
choppeddates,2 cups sifted flour,
3 teaspoonsbaking powder 1 tea-
spoon salt, cup shortening,
cup sugar, 2 eggs (well-beaten-).

Method: Put cranberriesand wa-
ter In saucepanand boll gently un-
til berries pop, about 10 minutes.
Cut mincemeat into small pieces
and add; cook until mincemeat
and cranberries are blended
about 5 minutes. Set aside to cool;
add walnuts and dates. Sift to-

gether flour, baking powder and
salt. Cream sugarand shortening;
beat In eggs. Gradually add dry
Ingredients alternately with cran
berry mixture, stirring well after
each addition. Pour Into well
greased ringmild. Bake In
moderate (350F) oven 1 hour or
until cake tester Inserted in center
comes outclean.

Phillips Memorial
WMU Has Meeting
TuesdayAt Church

"Baptist Women Around the
World" was the theme of the Royal
Service program given Tuesday
afternoon at the meeting of the
Phillips Memorial Baptist WMU at
the church.

Mrs. R. J. Barton led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Ray Parker
was In charge of the program and
the regular business session.Ms.
Wallace Napper gave the devotion-
al on "The Samaritan Woman At
the Well."

Program parts were presented
by Mrs. Truman Dennis, Mrs. Nap
per, Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Parker and
Mrs. R. M. Stroup.

Prayer were offered by Mrs,
Parker and Mrs. Napper. Five at
tended.

Jr. Woman'sForum
GuestDay Friday

Friday will be guest day for the
Junior Woman's Forum and each
member who hasInvited a guest Is
requestedto call Mrs. J, D. Elliott,
president, set later than today.

Frank Hardesty will be guest
speaker for the Americanism Day
program to be held at 2 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., with Mrs. Roy Ttdwell as co--
hoiteis,
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Distinctive Taste
A brilliant fashion future is In

store for this princess style with
unmounted sleeves (In either short
or three-quart- lengths.) "From
breakfastto bedtime It will supply
you with that exciting any-ho- an-

swer!
No. 2741 la cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18 and 20. Size 16: 4H yds. 39-ln-.;

or 3V yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra1 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends; all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing Inspiration .. lust
25 cents.

StandardGauge
Reg. $2.75 Sq. Yd.

Light Gauge
Reg. SI.90 Sq. Yd. .

EASY

25.Down,
30-60--

$40.00 Minimum!

LodgeHolds
Installation
For Officers

Formal Installation for Incoming?
Jofficers was held Monday evening

by the Pythian Sisters of Sterling
Temple 43 in Castle Hall.

Installed were Mrs.
Choate, most excellent chief; Mrs.
Eva Lee Trotter, excellent senior;
Mrs. Lougcne Renshaw, excellent
Junior; Mrs. JanleHuffstetler, man-
ager, Mrs. Davlda Ncece, secre-
tary.

Mrs. Mamie Hill, treasurer;Mrs.
Janet Lilly, protector; Mrs. Juan--
lta Fannin, guard; Mrs. Evelyn
Johnson, past chief; Mrs. Anna--
belle Huddleston,pianist; Mrs. Ella
Mae Jeter, press correspondent,
Mrs. Johnnie Holland, captain of
degree staff; Mrs. Ann Darrow,
Temple deputy; Mrs. Maurlne
Chrane, Installing officer.

Refreshments were served by the
nosiesses, Mrs. norland and Mrs
Bonnie Payne, to 18 members.

V
Gold Star

Procision
Th- - lop quality (hat ererv man

bun her
her

Cold Star automatic mov.m.nl
In handtom gold HU.d com. 360" pend-
ulum swing wind rtaulaily,
dutch pr.r.nt orcrwlndlng. Shock and
tnnt.tur rt.l.tnnt. ontl maan.Mc Match.

expansion band. Buy now at this
low prlcl

5, ZALE Priced Only

$ ETC

,NO DOWN
Wttkly

No Charge

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

SAVE MORE SALE OF

INLAID LINOLEUM
Save 30c On Each Square Yard

$2.45
$1.59

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
Ideal For Small Rooms, Halls

and Cabinet Tops.

3 Ft.-- 2 Ft

3 Ft6 Ft. ...
4 Ft.-- 8 Ft

3 Ft.-- 9 Ft $3.75
5 Ft.-- 6 Ft
5 Ft

4Ft.x6Ft
7 Ft.-- 4 Ft. .... $8.50

Sale Of Bright New

CONGO
Tile Wall Covering. AVi Feet High,

All Pattern! Reduced To
Running Feet

Discontinued
Reg. 0c Running Foot

USE OUR
PAYMENT PLAN

Balance Days.

Gladys

PAYMENT
Pay SIM

Carrying

Ft.-- l

Linoleum

SPECIAL Patterns.

222 West 3rd
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Mrs. Hilbun Celebrating
Birthday Anniversary

Last year when Mrs. A. Hil
celebrated birthday

said blessings outwelghei
shaJ

troubles. Today tho occasion
her 91st anniversary, she still feels
the same.

Mrs. Hilbun, who makesherhome
with her daughter, Mrs. Clif-

ton, 704 Johnson, will entertain
members her Sunday school
class, the Dorcas Class East
Fourth Baptist Church, and other
friends who will be calling through-
out the day.

Born nearNashville, Term., Mrs.
Hilbun was one six children and
tho only one still living. resident

Big Spring since 1922, she has
reared children, whom are
still living.

Her children are Mrs, Clifton and

Something NEW! Dress Style

priutl

.r.nlr.

King

00
rxnl iKliUt

ORDER

BY MAIL

S.iv

Some PatternsAt Low As
Single Roll

Reg.

J"

HSdimfi

Phone 1792

Mrs. E. Patton, Big Spring; W.
R. Phillips, Artesla, N. M.; Sid
Hilbun, Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. Viola
Sturcke, Houston; Mrs. N. Park-
er, Corpus Christl; Chester

Calif.; A. L. Los
Angeles, Calif.; Edwin Yoakum;

T., Rutherford, Calif.; and Nu-

gent Hilbun, Monticello, Calif.
Mrs. Hlllun also has grand-

children and number of
and

SEE ME
THE FIRE

Slaughter
1305 Ortgg

3rd Main

1323

rmmmuin
MHHMMtH
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ITS BIG . . ITS TERRIFIC . SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

In.x6 $3.30
In.x6 . $3.60
In.x6 $4.75
In.x6
In.x6 $6.75
In.x6 $5.95

, . . $4.65
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... 5

55c
40c
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Vi PRICE

WALLPAPER SALE

We move all this paper to make roomfor new

paperscoming in.

Reg. 30c Papers, Now . . 15c

Reg. 40c Papers, Now . . 20c
Reg. 50c Papers, Now . . 25c

Rea. 60c Papers, Now . . 30c

Reg. 80c Papers, Now . . 40c

See Our Special Table Of Values.

TABLE LAMPS $2.95 ea.

24 to 36

. .

S4.25

New "Exi-Kleen- "

Emma

64

I

Phone

VENETIAN BLINDS
Inch Widths

Regular $4.95

Now $4.25
Inches Long, Adfustables

CLIPPER BLINDS

iimmmmmwk
Sherwin-William- s

Sacramento,

Phone

10c
must

T(D

$3.25
OPEN A CHARGE

ACCOUNT.
No Carrying Charge

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
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MedicUnaware

At FirstHeWas

TreatingTwin
SEOUL Un A. young U. S. Army

medic treatedhis first combat cas-

ualty In Korea recently without
at first .realizing the dying sol-

dier was his twin brother.
Pvt Irwin Rletx. 21, Rock Island,

IlL. did not recognize his twin un
til he and two other soldiers lifted
the brother, Edwin, Into a litter
Jeep. Edwin died later at an aid
station.

Irwin treated Edwin in a shal-

low trench just one year to the
day from the time the twins en-

tered the service.
The surviving twin was taken

off the line and will accompany
the body of his brother home.

The story was carried today in
Pacific Stars and Stripes. It was
written by Pfc. Jim Morrissey, cor-
respondent for the armed services
newspaper at the U. S. 40th Dlvl-- J

tion.
The young medic said he was

so busy treating the wounded sol-

dier that be did not recognize him
Immediately.

"You do not have time to worry
about whom you are treating at
a time like that," he said.

"I rolled him over," the medic
related, "ripped open his shirt,
and exposed a small wound in his
chest."

As Irwin startedto apply a band-
age, the wounded man raised his
headand moaned. Irwin, not look-

ing up from his work, said: 'Take
it easy, buddy, you are going to
be all right"

Irwin got his first look at his
patient's face when he and two
other soldiers lifted the wounded
man Into an evacuation litter
Jeep.

"I knew," said Irwin, "that I
had done everything possible for
him on the hill, so I followed him
down In anotherJeep.

"I thought he was wounded only
slightly. When I arrived at the
collecting station, the doctor told
me he was dead."

Tighttr Safety Rules
DueAs A ResultOf
RecentAF Crashes

WASHINGTON Rep. Short
(R-M- said today a House probe
Into recent military plane crashes
bad prompted the Air Forci to
tighten safety measures In North
western United States and, Alaska.

Short is to be chairman of the
House Armed Forces Committee,
which yesterdaywound up a two-da-y

inquiry into the deaths of 234
persons In military disastersdur
ing November and December.

MaJ, Gen. Roger Ramey, direc
tor of operations, testified that the
Air Force has proposed sending
more men and equipment to Alas--

Big Wed., Jan. 14, 1053 '

CountiansUrgedTo
Join In Dimes Drive

Support of the March of Dimes
will provide treatment and train-
ing for victims of polio as well as
research that will result in protec-
tion for thousands of other chil-

dren and adults, Troy liar r el),
chairman of the Howard County
MOD declared Tuesday.

The local campaign chairman
said 46.000,000children are now at
the age most susceptible to infan-
tile paralysis.

Protection for these and treat

WomanDies,
Six Missing
After Fire

WARREN. Pa. IB-- An elderly-woma-n

Is dead and six others-f-our

of them children are miss-
ing In the wake of a windswept
fire which early today destroyed
an Isolated 14 room nursing home
near this Western Pennsylvania
city.

The blaze was discovered short-
ly after midnight Firemen from
nearby Youngvllle said the two- -
story frame building was envel
oped in flames when they arrived.

Louis Heath, whd lived nearthe
home, said he rushed to the scene
and carried Mrs. Mary McComb,
53, of Union City to safety. Mrs.
J. A. McCoy, 60, who had oper
ated the nursing home for more
than 10 years, said she escaped
through a side door.

J. E. Chapel, Youngsvllle police
chief, identified the dead woman
as Mrs. Nettle Clark, 80, formerly
of Youngsvllle. Chapel said she
died a few minutes after being res
cued from the blaze. He Hstcd the
missing as:

Mrs. Maude Stroupe, 75, former-
ly of Cllntonvllle, and Merle
Nourse, 70, both patients at the
home for more than eight years
and these nelces and nephews of
Mrs. McCoy: James Durlln, 12;
his brothers Thomas, 10, and Jo
seph, 14, and a sister, Jo Ann,
16.

Patricia Durlln, 15, another sis
ter, climbed down a fire escape
to safety. The Durlln children are
orphans.

Youth Writes Letter
And GetsResults

GLEN COVE. N. Y. LR-- The City
Council last night received this
letter from JamesCur--
ran III

"I want to complain about the
way all the streets are sanded
every time It snows, why can'tone
street be blocked off In each sec
tion for sleigh riding?

Xfmmr .Tnnh A. fitjinrn nrvfarpff
ka to help out troubled planes over his public works and public safety
mountainous terrain. I commissioners to make a survey.

Make your pauseat work

truly refreshing. Havea frosty bottle

of pure, delicious Coca-Col-a

..andbo yourself again.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

campaign,

ment for persons already afflicted
with the disease are the two pri
mary objectives of tub polio fund
campaign, he asserted, in law,
more than 55,000 persons were
struck by polio, while 28,000 were
afflicted in 1950.

llarrell calFcd attention to the
1950 outbreak of polio In San An-ge- lo

and the epidemic of the dis-

ease in Odessa last year In which
hundreds were stricken. Midland
had numerous casesand Stanton
reported several cases of the dis
ease.

Howard County officially listed
only 12 casesof polio lastyear, but- -

some cases are believed unreport
ed.

Harrell said prevalence of the
Infection In this area In recent
years shouM move Howard Coun
tians to wholehearted support of
the March of Dimes effort He said
scientists may be on the verge of
discovering vaccine againstpolio.
and that the fight must be pressed
until an effective and permanent
vaccine is found and made avail-bl-e

to all.
The March of Dimes chairman

was guest speaker at the Rotary
Club luncheon. He was Introduced
by Jim Taylor, programchairman.

Presentedas a new memberof
the club was Dr. D. Broadrlck.
Guests included BUI Youngblood,
Tom McClcndon and M. Patterson,

Dr. G. F. Dillon, president, an
nounced that the Rotary Oub will
observe silver anniversary of Its
organization Feb. 23-2-

Removal Of Bodies
From Crash Scene
Might Be Delayed

FISH HAVEN, Idaho odles

of 40 persons who died In a C46

crash on a desolate mountain
ridge near here may not be re
moved from their frozen graves
until spring.

CoL Harry J. KlcHng, executive
officer at Hill Air Force Base
near Ogden, Utah, said an Army
Identification team from Washing-
ton, D. C. was due hero today
'to take over the highly technical

Job of Identity and removal."
But Klellng said due to condi

tions of the bodies and the heavy
snow the removal Job may have
to be postponed until after spring
thaws.

"There are bodies all over,"
Air Force Capt E. W. Morris of
Lock Haven, Pa., who directed the
first search party to reach the
wreckage, said. "An arm, a leg,
a piece here and a piece there
You would have to dig all the
snow off the mountainside to get
the bodies out"

The search party reached the
grim sceneyesterday.

The big Army transport smashed
Into the mountain last Wednesday.

Coke...theperfectdrink
for ioarWork brealc

HH fi?firHEV M&x g K I r J II

OttllO UHDtt AUTHOIITY Or THI COCX.COl COMrANY IV

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING TEXAS
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SUITS
Special group, values to $55.00, broken sixes, now only

19.87
SUITS

Regular stock, $55.00, $60.00and $62.50 values In excellent
colors andwide rangeof sixes,now only

37.87
SUITS

Regular stock from our $5Z50, $50.00 and $47.50 price group,
every sixe but not in every color representedin this group. Now
only

33.87
SUITS

One special lot in broken sixes, values to $60.00, now only

$24.87
SportCoats
All clean and regular stock, $27.50 to $3S.OO values to sell for
only

$19.87
SportCoats
One big special group from our regular stock, regular values to
$27.50. Now only

$12.87
Leisure Jackets
California style in gabardinesand sharkskins, highly styled.
Values to $27.50, reduced

33 0f
Corduroy SportsCoats

Our entire stock regardlessof former price, to sell for only

13.87

Sorry,No Alterations

At SalePrices,Please

. Ti. jrF's-- - J

Special

SPORTSHIRTS
Long sleeves, beautiful patterns, solids and values to
$6.95, now only

1.87
SPORT SHIRTS

All regular stock, gabardines,rayons, sharkskins, and many
all reduced.

25 OFF
Reg. $7.95, Now $5.97
Reg. $5.95, Now $4.47
Reg. $3.95, Now . ... $2.97

Corduroy Sport Shirts
Regular $5.95 and $6.95 values, all of regular stock, now only

$

Group

fancy,

others,

3.87
DRESS HATS

One large group, good selection of sixes and colors, values to
$10.00,now

s4.87
ALL OTHER DRESSHATS 25 OFF.

WesternHats
One special group 3", 3" and 4" brims, not all colors or sixes,
values to $12.50,now only

4.87
TOPCOATS

All wools, gabardines, coverts. Regular $55.00 values, now only

$33.87
Values to $45 $27.87
Values to $35 $22.87

DressSlacks I
Special group men's dress slacks, values to $12.50, Close Out H

s3.87 I

DressSlacks
25 Off

$8.95 $6.72
$11.95 ; . $8.97
$14.95 $11.22
$19.95 . $14.97

205 Main

All SalesFinal
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OFFERS Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

BARGAINS ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING AT 9:00

.S ,'

Windbreaker Jackets
$7.95 $4.87
$11.95 $6.87
$14.95 $8.o7
$16.95 $9.87
$25.00 $12.87

WesternShirts
One special group, valuesto $9.95, now only

3.87
WesternShirts

All from our regular stock, reduced V

25 off
Dress Shirts

One lot, values to $4.95, some slightly handled,brokensizes,only

1.87
Dress Shoes

For men, one special group,values to $11.95, now only

$4.87

DressShoes
For men, one special lot, values to $12.95, now only

5.87
Dress Shoes

In ether groups,all from our regularstock, brokensizes,now

25 off
WesternPants

Special group, men's authentic styled western pants, values fo

$15.00,new v

4.87

Sorry No Alterations

p At SalePricts,Plcast

wmsTREMENDOUS

LADIES' WESTERN

Riding Pant
One special group, valuas to $14.50, Close out

84.87
All other ladles' riding pints reduced 25

WesternSuits
Short coat styles, values to $50.00, now only

"19.87
BOOTS

Nocona cowboy boots, the bestin the west, valuesto $35.00, now
only

$18.87
Cowboy Boots

Nocona and Justin cowboy boots. Values to $42.50

25 off
Children'sBoots
One special group cowboy boots for children, values to $12.95,
now only

s6.87
Loafer Socks

By nationally known makers,values to $3.95, now

$1.87
Ladies WesternShirts

Authentically styled,pearl snaps, yoked, excellent styles and
colors, values to $7.95, now

$2.87
CorduroyShirts
1 group corduroy sport shirts, 1 tone colors, knit bottom. Regu

lar fa $6.95

2.87
"'

-- S?fe."

r i4"Vi30jV
"- J- 't&Vbi

- &yl--- l

205 Main"
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Visitors In Bis Spring enjoying
the climate and thecompanionship
of the friendly people are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J. Miller ot Cactus,
Arizona.

Miller, a former too mechanical
man with Studebaker at South
Bend. Indiana. It the Inventor of
planters for cotton, lettuce anaotn-e-r

croni. that have proven very
popular with farmers In Arizona
and which are manuxacturea in
Phoenix.

One ot MUler'a most interesting
Inventions, however, is the Cow
Bell Seeder,a grass seedingdevice
that is carriedby cattle and jheep
on a straparound their necks. It is
light, being made of aluminum and
Is the slxe and shape ot an old
fashioned cow bell. Seed will not
drop from the "bell" as long as the
animal Is walking along, but when
ever the head Is lowered as when
grazing a seed will be dropped
from the attachmentwhich tan be
reloaded as needed. Anadjustable
hole In the bottom of bell-shap-

seeder makesIt adaptable tor all
grass seedsand mixtures ot seeds.

The Cow Bell Seederis being ex--
tenslvely used where Introduced,
principally In Arizona, on both
sheep and cattle.

While In Big Spring, the Inventor
can be found around Staggs Auto
Parts, 415 EastThird, most of tho
time. And nearly always close at
hand he will have one of the Cow
Bell Seeders (name patented)
which he will be glad to demon
strate.

D. M. Smith, who lives In the
nosers School Community In
Mitchell County, has completed
about four miles of new terraces.
lie says it has beena long, drawn-o-ut

Job since he started these ter-
races three years ago.

He has been building them with
a side disc terracingplow, a little
each ot the three years. Last fall
he really settled down Into the col-

lar and made the last lap a long,
hard pull. Now he has a good ter
racing system on his entire ttfja,
and doesn't believe he Is going to
have any further water erosion
problems It he continues to main-
tain these terraces,as he has old
terraces located higher up the
slopes.

The supervisors ot the Mitchell
County SCO have made some new
arrangementsabout locating the
districts $12,000 worth ot conser
vation equipment.

M. A. Webb ot Westbrook will
continue to be overseertor about
halt this equipment which will be
xept at ma larm, two mues iouw--
east or westbrook.

The other half of the district's
equipment will be In the custody of
J. W. Preston ot Loralne. He can
be located by telephone at the
Thornhlll-Presto- n Drygoods Store
In Loralne.

The supervisors say they are
somewhat concerned about a part
ot the district's equipment which
has been loaned out but not re-
turned to its station. The supervis
ors are anxious to have this equip-
ment returned to the proper cus
todian as soon aspossible In order
that they may have It recondition-
ed, repairedand serviced and put
In shape for most efficient opera
tion.

The equipment Is let 'out to farm
ers for a small rental fee andfrom
these fees thesupervisors hope to
build up fund large enough to
keep It In good serviceable con
dition and to replace it when it is
worn out.

Two new Implement trailershave
recently been bought to use in
transporting this equipment from
farm to farm.

Premium books for the 21th an
nual Southwestern Livestock Show
at the El Paso County Coliseum,
Feb. 9 through 14, have been mail-
ed to 4--H Clubs and FFA Chapters.

junior snow entries are restrict
ed to 4--H and FFA members be
tween the ages of nine and20, The
usual classes are scheduled.

Entries for the show close Wed-
nesday, Jan. 26.

The stock show office Is In the
office ot the El Paso Chamber of
Commerce.

Junior feeders of steers, lambs
and hogs have come to regard the

1 I'aso show as a favorite, be
causethe buyers of the Junior class
livestock at this show instead of
going sky-hig- h on the tew top ani
mals have learned it is better to
see that all animals goingthrough
the ring bring a good substantial
price.

The El Paso show Is an out--
standing event in this respect.

The annual rodeo, held In con
nection with the show, will be pro
duced oy tne ueutier Brothers--
Verne Elliott combination.

During the calendar year of 1952
a una. oi ou.wo registeredHere-for-ds

were sold through the rlncs
ot 796 public auctions for a total
of $37,973,893 or an avtrage ot
9624.

This represents an average of
$677 on 30.297 bulls and an aver-
age ot 9571 on 90.299 females.

night through this part of the
country it looks Ilka theremay not
be any cattle at all left In the
United States, but the estimates
present an entirely different

There were 84.000.090headot cat
tle la the United Statesas ot Jan.
1, 1962, according to the best esti-
mate. Another estimate la expect-
ed to be released within few
days and cattlemen predict it will
show the beef population on Jan.
1, 1953, to be between 92,000,000
and 93,000,000.

The per capita consumption of

ulation Is Increasing at the rate of
7,400 persons per day or about
2,500.000 annually.

If the per capita beet consumn--
uon is to oe maintained the cat
tlemen have a tremendous problem
facing them.'the answerto which
will probably be in the production
of more feed.

Year by year the necessarynl.tlons between rancherand farmer
grow closer and closer.

Four more cars of the drauch
disasterhay have been received at
uig spring within the last few
days, according to Gibe Ham-mac-k,

county PMA administrative
officer.

Two of the cars.Himmirk --.aid.
did not come up to the expected
sianaaras.lie aays he has been
advised that it will take several
weeks yet to deliver all the hay
already ordered by Texas stock-
men, even though no orders have
been Uken alnce back In

Hammack says he has not rwn
advised as to whether or not addi-
tional funds will be provided to
continue the program even It the
drought remains unbroken, lis
feels sure,however, that therewill
be plenty of rain before too lone
which will mako a continuance ot
the hay program unnecessary.
Everybody hopeshe's right-ab- out
the rain, at least.

Land Under
Irrigation Is
Up In State

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 IH-- Te.

as land under irrigation increased
from 18,419 acres In 1890 to 3,150,-52- 7

acres in 1950, the Census Bu
reau reported today.

During the same ar tterlod.
Texas land under cultivation in-

creased from 18,419 acresto 3,150,-52- 7
(M) acres.

Total capital Investment in
Irrigation enterprises in 1950

was 9144,445,313(Ml or $45.84 per
Irrigated acre.

Two-thir- of the Irrigated acre-
age in Texas is In single farm
enterprises. These account for 2.--
134,459 acres. Mutiral unincorpo
rated enterprises account for 38,-0-

acres and commercial enter.
prises 329,072, district enterprises
590,529, U. S. Bureau ot Reclama
tion 67,079, and city enterprises
1 The Texas Irrigation system hadw diversion aams ana ssa

voirs with a atoraea eanaeltv nf
j.iuucu mi; acre reet or vubr.
This would eaual a simile lake
or Z.1SZ square miles.

Texas counties which had more
man loo irrigated farms In 1950
included Cameron. 2,937; Hale, 2;

Hidalgo. 4,608; Hockley, 512;
Jeffersoj, 197; Lamb, 1,036; Lub-
bock. 1,584: Ttandall, 167; Reeves,
191; Tom Green, 174; Wichita, 217.

Kuwait, a shlekdom at the head
of the PersianGulf with a popula-
tion of 170,000, has proved reserves
of 18 billion barrels ot oil, halt
that of the United States.

WAS S29M5, FOR
LIMITED TIME ONLY

504 Jehrisen

126TV Stations

Now Noted For

79 U. S. Cities
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 liWThe

station total In the natloa
has been shooting upward at an
Increasing rate since the turn ot
the new year. The latest compila-
tion puts the number at 138 la
79 cities.

When the ld license
freeze set up by the Communica-
tions Commission finally was end-
ed last year, the list was 108 la
65 cities. The current total does
not Include the station at Mata-mora- s,

Mex., which also serves
the area around Brownsville, Tex.,
directly across the border.

The 18 new stations are located
in 14 communities heretofore with-
out TV. Four of them, Denver,
Honolulu, El Paso and Mobile, got
two stations each. Theothers are
in Atlantic City; AusUn, Tex; Colo-
rado Springs; Lubbock; Portland.
Ore.; Roanoke, Va.; South Bend,
Ind.; Spokane. Wash.; Wllkes-barr- c,

Pa. and York, Pa.
Six ot the new atatlons are oper-

ating on the new ultra high fre-
quency (U1IF) channels Just going
Into regular program use. They
are In Atlantic City, Mobile, Port-
land, Ore.; South Bend, Wilkes-barr- o

and York.
Twenty-tw- o other stations are

scheduled to come on betweennow
and the first of March.

Licenses havo been Issued to
about 130 additional units. Several
hundred pther applications remain
to bo acted upon. Many of these
will have to go into hearings

of channel conflicts.

23 More Road Bids
To Be OpenedToday

AUSTIN. Jan. 14 UV-- Blds were
to be opened iy the nighway De-
partment today on 23 more high-
way projects after low bids on 21
projects yesterday totalled

The two-da- y total Is ezneetmt
run close to 7tt million dollars.

According to Chinese lesenri. ft
virtues ot tea were discovered by
mo emperoranennung in 2737 B.C.
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HE WHO SITS MAY READ This jounr nan Is so enrrossed In rtsdlmbis news
paper thai the rising flood waters of Loire River, at Never.France, tare failed to more him.
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WARMING IIP ..
Bella De Marco, elxhf-yesr-o- ld

rtallan orchestraconductor,prae-de-cs

st her homo In Borne for
fortheomlnr enrsrements la
'Europe and Latin America. L
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PERFECT JOB Curator Frank M. Selzler. left, has dif-
ficulty determlnlnr orlrlnsl of prehbtorie Jaroar tBlrr duplicated
by John C Anxllm, rixht. In Waihinitoa's National Museum.
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ZOUAVE STILL C U A R D S- The Zonave. one of
water-lev- el statueson Alma Brldce over SeineRiver In Paris, and
familiar flood barometer, "warns" Parisians as his "feet" set wet.
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LARGE SCALE DENTAL JOB-- Dr. Erwln

uses tap 100-rra- m Into
tusk. lift
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STtr, tt K U OF MOTHER Martha Ann, uslnc speelsllydtjlrned akls. leads
the tvarf Mrs. Aliens durla ran on cbpppywateraoO Lom Beacb. CaL
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DOUBLING THE SHO T France's Leo Dlnant and
"Miss Atomla" Czechoslovakiaare propelled from cannon's
mouth 100-fo- dliht to a safety net a London circus.
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FROSTED HEADPIEC E This fanUsy hat Is called
"The Mario Frost" White IVlnter U represented by drift
white ostrlch'on open wire frame with crystal Ice pendants.
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Becker hammer to Ollinr Shanti'a broken
Elephant Is of Indian Premier Nehruto Berlin Zoo.
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11th T skyscraper In
reported hKbest In Ewopft wUl aotra.'

FULL HOUSE A dozen Dalmatian pups from one (111 a doll housewhich
prwidtx backrround for first portrait at of TSit. Henry Stratton, Washlniton,
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FOR ART'S SAKE Hair stylist JeanGroten
Kathrya Grayson's hair after It was ash blonde shade

for her film cole Grace Moore Story."
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TomClarkTestimonyMay Be
SoughtBy JusticeDept.Probe

By HARRY SNYDER
WASHINGTON
Investigators pushedalong today

on new trails of Influence-peddlin-g

and Justice Department operations
amid indications Supreme Court
JusticeTom Clark and Sen. Morse
(Ind-Or- eventually will testify.

The developments:
1. A House Judiciary Subcom-

mittee awaited arrival of a file
from Atty. Gen. McGranery on a
mall fraud easewhich the Justice
Department Junked In 1946.

2. Aides of the House group and
the Senate Investigations commit
tee Joined hands In closed door
questioning of a public relations
man about what one member
termed"an influence-peddlin-g ring
on the West Coast."

Rep. Keating ), tabbed to
succeed Rep. Chelf (D-K- y) as
chairman of the House probers
When they organize, told newsmen
the witness Is Russell Duke of
Portland, Ore., and San Francisco,

He said Duke faced a day of
questioning about his operations
and relations wltn Morse, the Ore-go- n

senator who broke with the
GOP during the presidential race,
and a Washington lawyer, Edward
P. Morgan.

It wat: Keating, too. who said
It Is essential that Clark be ques
tioned snout tne mail fraud case
dismissal.

McGranery announced last night
he will give the committee the
file concerning the Indictment of
Roy E. Crummer and 10 other
Individuals along with the R. E
Crummer Company by a federal
grandjury at Topeka, Kan., In Au
gust, 19M.

Justice flies showed that Crum-
mer and co - defendants were
chargedwith scheming "to defraud
bondholders of Citrus "County, Fla.,
and the town of Panama City,
Xla., fend using the malls to exe-
cute their scheme," The govern-
ment said at the time the Panama
City bonding case Involved $1,000,-00-0

tad the Citrus County refund--
lag cue JWU.000.

Circuit Court of Anneals, re
versing a trial court's finding, held
the Indictment "was a good plead-
ing."

Then, en June10, IMS, the gov-
ernment bad the charges dis-
missed.

U. 8, Atty. Eugene Davis, who
helped preparethe case as an as
sistant prosecutor, said at Wichita
last night that "we were positive
we hada goodcaseagainstCrum-
mer; we were chagrined at the
order to dismiss."

The government had chareed
that Crummer and his associates
obtained some old bonds on which
Interesthadbeen defaulted durlne
the Florida boom collapse and

them at a lower interest
JraU. The bondholders got their
principal and soma Interest, the

SALE BEGINS

8:30 A.M.

THURSDAY

government said, but not the de
faulted Interest

Crummer said a valuable serv
ice had been rendered thebond-
holders and only a small profit
made.

At the time the ease was dis
missed, Davis said the action was
taken "at the direction of and on
the authorization of the attorney
general after due consideration of
the Department of Justiceand an
parties Involved." He said last
night he had Insisted on getting

WALKOUT SURPRISESSOME

Philly TransitTieup
Affects1 Million

PHILADELPHIA (41 Nine thou-
sand Philadelphia Transportation
Company workers went oh strike
today, sending 2tt million transit
riders in search of other modes
of travel.

The walkout began at midnight
as cashiers on the Broad Street
subway and Frankford elevated
lines stopped accepting fares, giv-
ing some late customers an unex-
pected free ride. The shutdown
was completed shortly before 1
a.m. as trolley, subway and bus
operators pulled Into barns and
garages from outlying runs.

To meet tneextraordinary crush.
railroads and taxi companies add
ed to their facilities and motor
ists got the family car out of the
garage to pick up friends and fel
low employes on their way to
work.

Industrial firms rushed com
pany trucks Into service and the
Joint committee of the armed
forces In the Philadelphia area
brought every available bus and
truck into play.

Despite these measures, howev
er, many a stenographer and fac
tory worker was bound to be late
on the Job this morning.

The walkout came as a surprise
to some this morning. They went
to bed last night under the Im
pression an agreement reached by
union and company negotiators
would stand up.

The agreement was announced
Jointly earlier In the day by Mich-
ael J. Quill, international president
of the Transport Workers Union,
and Albert M. Greenfield, princi
pal company negotiator, after a
day-lon- g session In the City Hall
office of Mayor Joseph8. Clark
Jr.

The proposed pact called for

IN
Only A Fw Left Chenille

Values to $7.95
SaU Price Of Only

$2.98 to $4.89
One Group Boys' Lena; Sleeve

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Values to $2.98
SaU Price Of

89c to $198
One Group Ladles' and Children'

DRESS COATS
Values te $25.95

Sale Price Of

$2.98 to $12.95

PIECE GOODS
CHAMBRAY MATERIAL

9c Value, Sale prlea Of

59c yard
SHIRTING AND PRINT

Regular 59c Value, Sale Price Of

25c yard

BLANKET SALE
Cotfon Blankets . .
Part Wool and Rayon ;
All Wool Blanktts . .

written Instructions from Washing-
ton.

Clark was head of the Criminal
Division when the Indictment was
returned. He was attorney general
when the case was dropped.

Keating, who previously said tne
committee would like to question
Clark about cases it aired last
year, said:

"This is another case on which
I feel It will be essential for us
to hear from Justice Clark."

Neither Keating nor Sen. Mc-
Carthy head of the

committee, would discuss de-

tails of the case concerning Duke.

three pay increases, totaling 21
cents an hour, spread over the
next ye:r and a half, coupled with
a gradual reduction in the work
week from the present48 hours to
40. PTC employes now average
$1.67 an hour.

Immediately after that meeting.
Quill left for New York, where he
la directing a walk
out of bus operators.

Terms of the agreement were
submitted last night to the rank--
and-fil-e members of TWU Local
234. In a stormy mass meeting of
PTC workers voted on a standing
count to reject the agreement and
strike at midnight.

Brownwood Colleges
To MergeShortly

DALLAS. Jan. 14
Baker College will become
"school or department"of Howard
Payne College at the beglnnng of
the spring semester, it was an
nounced herelast night

The two Brownwood collegeswill
merge because "that area Is no
longer able to sustain adequately
two schools of the high academlo
level one has a right to expect,''
canon Curtis Junker, Episcopal
diocesan director of college work
said.

Daniel Baker has been an Epis-
copal school while Howard Payne
Is a Baptist institution.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president
of Howard Payne, will continue as
president of tne combined schools.
Dr. Wllford L. Cross, head of Dan-
iel Baker, will be placed in a post
yet to be designated.

Other details, school officials
said, would be worked out later.
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SUIT SALE

MENS' SUITS
25

OFF ON ALL SUITS

One Table Ladles' Gabardine and

WOOL
Values te $7.95

Sale Price Of Only

$1.00
One Table Children' GabardineA Corduroy

Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 Pair
One Group Beys' Lena Sleeve Gabardineand

'Corduroy

SHIRTS
ValueH $3.95
Sale Price Qf

$1,98 Each
One Group Ladles'

Oxfords & Loafers
Value te $5.95
Sal Prjce Of

$2.98

$1.49to $2.89
S4.29to S7.89

Morse Beaten

In Try To Get

CommitteeJobs
WASHINGTON tn Sen. Morse

(Ind-Or- today held only a fprlorn
chance of regaining the two key
Senate committee posts he lost by
bolting the Republican ticket In the
19S2 presidential election.

The Oreson senator was beaten.
81 to 7, yesterdaywhen he ap-
pealed to the full Senate from the
decision of the Conference of' All
GOP Senatorsto bump htm oft the
armed services group. After the
vote, taken by an unprecedented
written ballot, Morse gave up a
flfht to retain his old labor com
mittee assignment

His only hope now is in a reso
lution which he himself Introduced
to Increase the size of the two
committees by two members each.
one spot to go to Mono and the
other to a Republican.

Tnis resolution was shunted to
the rules where it
could rest for the remainder of the
session. A Morse supporter, Sen.
Humphrey wanted the
Senate to Instruct the committee
to report back for a vote by to
morrow, but Ms effort failed.

Sen. Jcnner ), new rules
chairman, told a newsman he had
no plans to take up the resolution
immediately and did not know
what its fate would be.

Sen. Taft ), the" majority
leader, said he would accept the
Morse resolution because It would
preserve the GOP margin of one
vote on armed services and labor.

But Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
the minority leader, told

a reporter his side would never
accept It since, in his view, the
effect of the resolution would be
to reduce the relative Democratic
strength on the two committees.

Even if the rules committee
should vote approval of Morse's
move, the Democrats could talk it
to deathon the Senate floor.

Having disposed of Morse's per-
sonal battle, the Senate adjourned
until Friday. The House arranged
to meettoday to receive President
Truman's annual economic mes-
sage, to be read by clerks. The
Senate won'tget around to hearin
tne message, officially, until
meets again.
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PostersRaised Reds
As CardinalsDue Red Birettas

ROME (D - Brtniantly-colore-d

posters attacking communism and
accusing the Redsof preventing
two new Roman Cathollo cardinals
from coming to Roma to receive
their symbols of office blossomed
throughout the city todsy.

The bright placardswere posted
by Premier Alclde de Gasperi's
ruling Christian Democrat party a
few hours before Pop Pius XII,
In a private ceremony at the Vati
canwas to presentthe red blrttta,
or squarecap, to JamesCardinal
Mclntyr. Archbishop of Los An-

geles, and IS other new princes of
the church who did get to Rome.

The presentationIs anotherhigh
light of the consistory week which
opened Monday with the Pope's
elevation of 24 prelates to bring
the College of Cardinals to its full
strengthot 70 members.

Six other new cardinals were to
get their birettas from the heads
of state in Spain. France, Portu
gal and here in Italy, at special
ceremonies.

The elevation ceremonies con
clude tomorrow with the greatpub-
lic consistory In St. Peter'sBasilica
at which the Pontiff will present
the broad-brimme-d galeros, or red
hats.

The posters put up bv the Chris
tian Democrats who tackle Italian
communism, next spring In. the
first, nation-wid- e parliamentary
elections since IMS blamed com
munism for the absenceof AloJ-zU- q

Cardinal Steplnac, primate of
Yugoslavia, and Stefan Cardinal
Wyszynskl, primate of Poland.

is tne peace and liberty
of communism," the placardsde
clared. The posters also carried
pictures ot the two absent prelates
ancrmessagesot welcome to those
new princes ot the church who
cams to Rome.

Pope Plus told the consistory
elevating the new cardinals on
Monday that ha had received a
telegram from Cardinal Wyszyn--
sxya Arcnnunop of unelsen and
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300 pair ladies'dressshoe In casuals,dress

pumps and straps.

Values to $4.95

SECOND
PAIR 1

le
EXTRA SPECIAL

150 pair ef men'sdressshoesTn brokenelse.
Value to $9.95

SECOND
PAIR 1
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Warsaw, saying that hawould sot
come to Rome to get his red hat

Earlier, Cardinal Steplnao said
he would not leave Yugoslavia be-

causehe fearedthat PremierMar
shal Tito's Communist government
would not allow htm to return.
Steplnao was released condition
ally from prison a year ago after
he had served five years of a 16--
year sentence on charges ot col- - country.
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Group Sleeve

Nylon, andcorduroyshirts.
Values $6.95, Of

Group Western

Values $9.95
Of

One

and tweed. 1 12.
Values to Of Only

2650

laborating with the Nazis during
World War II.

The told the Col
lege of Cardinals Monday ha could
not "approve the ground 6f the
accusations" against Stepanlc.
Yesterday the Vatican published a
Dec. 15 note to Yugoslavia accus
ing Tito s government and the
Yugoslav Communist ot

relentless war to destroy the
Catholic in that
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GOOD GOVERNMENT IS YOUR BUSINESS!
YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Goesz-- W
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. OUR GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

BEDSPREADS

JACKETS

OVERALLS

SHOE SALE

SHOE SALE

$9,95

Against

One Man' Long

SHIRTS
gabardine

to Sale Price

$3.95 Each
One Men's Corduroy

SHIRTS
to

Sale Price

$6.89
Rack Boys'

DRESS SUITS
In gabardine Sizes to

$14.95. Sale Price

$5.89 to $9.89

Pontiff Sacred

party wag-
ing
Roman Church

One Rack Men's Lined

JACKETS & COATS
Values fo $18.95

Sale Price Of Only

$7.89 to $11.89
On Group Men's Gabardine,Flannel and

KNIT SHIRTS
Values fa $4.95

Sal Price Of Only

$2.49

FISHERMAN'S
Phone Of

In
Eat at Tea Room whire
you serve yourself.

W also have a new banquet
room.

Tea
1301 SCURRY
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.
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NO

ALL SALES FINAL

NO

ON SALE GOODS

One Rack Man'

DRESS PANTS
In Value f $7.95

Sale Price Of Only

$3.95
NO

One Group Beys'

JACKETS
In satin, andwool. Values to $9.95.

Sale Price Of

$2.98 to $6.89
WASH RAGS

Of 15c Value.
Sale Price Of Only

Each
On Rack Ladies' end

Western Leather
JACKETS

With Long Frlng
Value ta $31.95

$11.95 to $21.95

ONE
Ladies' Children's
CHENILLE ROBES

Values t $7.95
Sal Price

Smith's

Smith's

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON

PAY

ALTERATIONS

REFUNDS

EXCHANGES

LAY.AWAYS

PLEASE

Pair
ALTERATIONS

gabardine

AbsorbentMaterial. Regular

7c
Children'

RACK
and

ILEKDE0

WHISKEY

$2.98
to

$4.95 1
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RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS, FULL YEAR GUARANTEE $79.50 UP
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IN ABILENE

JayhawksAre Upset
By Buttons, 60-5-9

ABILENE The HSU Buttons
uied gratis pitches to defeat the
IICJC Jayhawks of Big Spring, 60--
59, In a basketball thriller here
Tuesday night.

The Hawks trailed by 18 points
at one time but rallied to twice
take the lead. With three minutes
to go, the Bis Springers were out
front, 55-5- Demor Poss put the
Buttons back out front by sinking
a long one, only to have Don Stev-

ens make two points for IIC on a
Jump shot and Bobby Williams get
a free toss to make It HC 58, HSU
56.

With two minutes lelt, PeteMur-

ray scored on a tip-I- n for HSU
to tie the count. Bonnie Ryan,
former Oklahoma schoolboy flash,
added two free tossesin the dying
secondsof the game. Dick Gilmore
of IICJC then was given two free
tosses but made only one and the
Buttons succeeded in running out
the clock.

A total of 19 fouls were called
against the Big Spring club, only
seven against HSU.

Gilmore, suffering from a bad
leg, was used sparingly but his
substitute, Stevens,played his best
game of the season.

HCJC's chances for victory suf-
fered when Casey Jones fouled out
two minutes deep in the third pe-
riod.

A last quarterput HCJC
right back In the game.

The loss was HCJC'i third of the
season, compared to 12 victories

The HCJC team will next see lo
tion in Big Spring Friday night
against Clifton JC.
iicjc tM) ro rr rr tp
warren . . . 4 1 I
Joon sotswiuumi 7 i inMalnee S 0 J 10
Oilmore 3 t s
BttTtni 0 0 4 11

Totala 17 II IInsu () ro rr rr rr
lUrUn . ...'. 3 1 0
Whatley 3 ) l t
Ryan 4 S 1 13

Poee S 4 1 14

Heed 3 4 0 10
Capln 3 0 0 4
Hlbier 113 3
Hurry 10 13Total! 31 It 7 00
Hilt time icore H8TJ M IICJC 24
Officiate Kenney and Oroieeloae.

VernonAwaits

Mustang Game
VERNON, The Vernon Lions

basketball squad, with a fine rec-

ord in play, are
preparing for their District 3A-- 1

opening game against Sweetwater,
which will be played here Friday
night

Coach Bob Perclval reports his
team Is in top condition for the
heavy conferenceschedulewith the
exception ol Dale Dillingham, who
will be out of action for quite some
time with a severeer Infection.

Ramon Towry, who is playing
his third yearwith the Vernon quin-

tet, is rated one of the best play
ers In this areaHe won

honors at the Wichita Falls
Invitational Tournament and was
voted the most valuable player of
the meet. At the Childress Invita-
tional tournament, he and Lester
Dye, another standoutof the Ver-

non five, were selected for the
team.

In 1952 conference play, Vernon
occupied third place, behind La-me-

and Big Spring. Other mem-
bers of District 3A-- 1 are Swee-
twater, Snyder, Plalnview and Big
Spring.

The complete roster of the Ver-
non squad: Gordon Harvey, Robert
Nampkln, Dale Dillingham. John
Milner, Royce Thompson, Chris
Krebs, Jack Bolton, Dick Lowke,
Donald Smlthson, Tommy Smith,
Dye. and Towry.

Vernon's conference schedule:
uui It Sweetwater,hera.

January 30 Bis Sprint, tain.
January 33 Plalnvlaw. here.
January 3 Until, than.
January 30 Snyder, thirt
February S Sweetwater, tliera,
February 0 81c Spring, there
February 10 Pialarlew, there.
Fabruary U Lamaaa.here.
Fabruaxy n enydar. hart.

I

CoahomaNoses

Out Billies
KNOTT Coahoma nosed out

Knott, 36-3- in a District 23--B

boys' basketball game played here
Tuesday sight. Coahoma led at
half time, 16-1- but was hard
pressedafter that to- keep Uje
Initiative.

Jerry Roman scored ten points
for Knott. Phillip Stovall nine,

Skett Williams countedten points
for the winners, followed by Billy
Joe Cramer with eight,

The Knott girls' sextet turned
back Coahoma, 44-2- in an added
attraction.

Leona Lancaster tossed in 22
points for Knott, Gwenn Cockrell
and Edna Harre.ll four each.Don-

na Houston bad nine for Coahoma.
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Top Attraction
Sumtn'i.b!it b,MiltbVl eon,!u ,n tht bu,ln" B' (Showboat)
f, T. m.(w!. L' I?0 'i tmPyd b 9 vouno t.am known

h.rlk Broadway Clowns. Unllk. the Harl.m GlobeTrotters, don't play any team twice and don't carrytheir own opposition. Dumpson Is from Port Washington, N. Y.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Are the HCJC Javhaurt ... ,,.u . .... -- . .. .. ."" " "" " Dmer WOt onlytough, but nearly impossible.
The Big Spring collegians have lost only one game the past three

7 uamwica,. ian occurrea Jan. 18 last year, when a

by a" score'ofmi!0 tMm' M GlMm Lewallen' t0PPedthe "awta

nS5 h.ow. 'f"8 U's bctn 8lnce rold Davis-coache- d team losthere? The last time & visiting quintet was able to measureone of DavU'
m.8aSnmn7Vu950,when AmariUo turned the trick. 6M7. On that

&& T'Sy'leT PUy-m'k- f toe ,0C,S' WM rid,n8 the

iJSfoxzzg&jfc ns..f cho.cbus Marines ust year "--
Tom Milford. star forward on the San Angeio- - College basketball

leaw" mem ' th" HSU fmhman tMm luK the 19M-5- 2
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LAMESA MAY HAVE PLANNED MOVE TO LONGHORN

Thoie dote to the situation are predicting that Lamesawill btoperating in th Longhorn League before the 1953 season Is out.
Th.. who Tun the ,how ln Lm. they say, becameconvincedIt would be easier to tell their holdings and then await a chance to

Join th Longhorn wheal than It would be to bolt one circuit for thother.
When and If Lameta does com Into th Longhorn League, It

shouldn't be hard to convince Abilene that this league is th place
for It Right now, the Blu Sox are isolated, geographically. As a
retult, traveling expentr-fo-r the Sox will be high as a cat's back.

Why not exchange Roswell for Abilene right now and save the
trouble of trying to work out th problem later on? Pat Staity
teomi quite willing to move into th older wheel right now.

Wayne Bonner, the Big Spring High School cage mentor, says his
Steers looked better in losing to Colorado City In the semi-fina- ls of the
Colorado City Tournament last week end than they had in all thelr
prevlous starts.

The Steershit about 48 per cent of their shotsfrom the field but got
beaton free throws. Prior to the game,the locals had been connecting
with about 20 per cent of their tries for

RUSTY RUSSELL MAY NOT BE AROUND IN 1953 s
Despite all those denies Issued by college officials. It's a fairly good

bet Rusty Russell won't be coaching SMU next fall.
Someof the Influential alumni insist that Russell can't make up bis

mind on the boys he wants to use, that he's forever switching lineups.
As a result, some of his best players neverknow where they're going
to be playing the following week.

The alumni have another good argument They've come up with
material that haswon the freshmanfootball championshipot the South-
west Conferencefor three straightyears, yet Russell has been able to
do nothing with IL

One defeat afteranother at thehandsof Texasand TCU has rankled
the bunch more than a little bit tod.

Actually, Russell seemsto be able to do more when bis material Is
thin than when his clubs are 'deep' ln all positions.

SHARES LEAD

Rice Thrashes
Baylor, 75-6-3

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Rice's wild-awak- e Owls Tuesday
night whitewashed one surprising
darkhorse ln the Southwest Con-

ference basketball race and Satur-
day night get a chance to catch
up with another.

The Owls walloped Baylor, 75-6-

to knock Baylor out of a share
ot the lead and hand the Bears
their first conference licking of the
season.

In the only other conference
game Tuesday night, Texas Chris-
tian let loose some pent-u-p feel-
ings with a 67-3-8 victory over hap-
less Texas A&M. ...

The victory gave Rice two wins
against no losses ln championship
play and a percentagewise share
of the top spot with tue university
ot.Texas, which has threevictories
anil no defeats.

The Owls take on Arkansas Sat-
urday .night. A win would just
about eliminate the Porkers from
contention andnail down the favor
ite's mantle that seems to nave
settled over Rice.

Rice plied up a 30--8 advantage
before 10 minutes had elapsed.

held a 44-2-3 lead at the half and
was never seriously threatened.

John Starkey of Baylor took In-

dividual scoring honors with 28 and
boosted bislead as the conference's
leading scorer. Rice's Don Schwln-ge-r,

top scorer of the season,
scored 11 points and Buzzy Bryan
of Rice netted 18.

Everybody on the TCU sauid
had a hand ln routing A&M, play
ing minus its star center. Leroy
Mlksch, who was stricken with flu
and confined to his hotel room
with temperature.

Henry Ohlen paced TCU's scor
ing spree with 17 points. Two Frog
regulars, Virgil Baker and Ray
Warren, didn't enter the game un-

til the second half.

RalliesTo Win
NACOCnoflTn'S T.n u in

Stephen F. Austin State defeated
the Mexican Oil Company quint
from Veracruz, 85-6- last night
after trailing nearly three periods.

i

Natlva Danrrr la tha. Kit, nK...
en two-ye-ar old champion since an-u- al

recordswere first kept In 1870.

DressingRoom

SetFor Local

BaseballPark
Big Spring Baseball Association,

Ltd., new owners of th profes-
sional baseball club hr Titalv
evening was awarded a four-ye-ar

lease on steer parr.
The school board granted the

lease, which tin taunt tn th im.
expired portion of a lease
onginaiiy granted to pat Stasey,
previous chib owner. The agree-
ment carted with It an option for
a four-ye- extension.

In general, terms ot the lease
are comparable to those previous-
ly In effect, with the annual rental
11,200 However, the board agreed
that the park was in need of con-
siderable maintenance work and
also that dressing rooms were
needed the cluh ulll rnnctniri h
improvements and the school dis-
trict will aDDlv its nroceedi in
mem.

R. H. Weaver, attornev for th
club, told the board that lh man.
aeement Manned to effort ron.
siaeraure repairs to the stsnds and
lenccs: extend fences adjacent to
foul lines to the outer fences to
keen fansoff the nlavlntr flilri rnn.
struct two dressing rooms: lm
Drove me conresalnn xtanri- - arfH
boxes, make extensive improve
ment to trie outfield. The dru.lnff
rooms and outfield both would be
useful to Junior high football ath-
letes, he ventured,

Bill Frank, eeneral miiutn nf
the club, said that the manage
ment would work with the school
teams, etc R. L. Tollett, president
Of the baiehall aianrlntlrn nlH
that Improvements would accrue
io uie capital account or tne
schools. Within the soace of four
years, he, added, the management
wouia Know wnetfter to further Im-
prove facilities or attempt a new
park.'

Also attending this portion of the
board meeting was Ira Thurmin.
a former board president. Board
members save the nrooosal an
unanimous vote.

RoswellLists

16On Roster
TIOSWELL. N M. Sixteen

players are now being carried on
the Roswell Rocket baseballroster,
Manager Pat Stasey has announC'
ed.

Included in the group Is Julio
Enrique Gonzales, formerly ot the
Washington Senators. He was with
the Nats in 1949. He held out most
of last season but wound up play
lng several games with Havana.

Gonzales, 28, is a right-hande- d

Included ln the group already
assignedto Roswell are:

Frank Casanova, rookie catcher
from Mexico: Ossle Alvarez, sec
ond baseman, last year with Big
Spring; Richard Alvarez, rookie
first sacker; Ricky Gonzales, first
baseman, last year with Big
Spring; Roily Bacardi, rookie Hur-
ler; Andy Alonso, last year a miri-
er with Roswell; Wayne Crawford,
an outfielder, also with Roswell in
1952; Eiwood Grantham, veteran
pitcher-outfielde- Van Huppert.
first sacker; Audio Malone, veter
an pitcher; Let Palmer, veteran
outfielder; Milton Ralat and Bob
Weaver, both pitchers.

Stasey also expects to add Aram- -
is Arencibia and Bert Estrada,
hurlers, both with Big Spring ln
1952.

Ten Exhibition

GamesCarded
Ten pvhlhlflnn crama hava tuin

booked on a tentative basis for the
Big Spring Broncs

The conteiti. uhlph will irv
to condition the locals for the Long-
horn League race, Include games
with three Longhorn, two WT-N-

and one college team.
The Cayuses Will own thlr

spring schedule against Roswell
nere either April 5 or 6. Roswell
Is managed by Pat Stasey, for-
merly of Big Spring.

On April 8, the Steeds host
University. From

April 12 through April 20, they're
oooxea solid. They'll take a day
of rest on April 21, then open their
LonRhorn camnalra thn follnwln
night

The locals will make a swing into
New Mexico alartlnir Anril 19
April they play ln Carlsbad!

ney piay in Midland April 15.
Abilene hereApril 16, Midland here
Anril 17. Luhhork at TlalllnD.r AnHI
18, Abilene thereApril 19 and Lub--
dock nere April w.

The Broncs will open spring
training here about April 1.

DementPromoted
At GalenaPark

HOUSTON. Jan.11 im A llamlrf
Dement. Galena Park lflnh shnni
football coach, has been promoted
to assistant superintendent of
schools in charge of the athletic
program.

aaaaay ' iiMMaaaMa"""Ma"""aaaaaiaaaaawMawaMiM.MfcMM-------- .
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DecisionOn Two-Plafo- on

SystemIs SlatedToday
By BEN FUNK

ST. PETERSBURGH. Fla.. Jan
14 Ut The Football Rules Commit-
tee of the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association will decide today
whether to clamp restrictions on
the two-plato- system

The controversial free substitu-
tion rule, which revolutionized col-
lege football ln 1941, was the sub-
ject ot vigorous discussions ln the
closed-doo-r committee meetings
Monday and Tuesday.

Secretary R E. Wleman, ty

of Denver athletic director,
said "ue reached a tentative solu-
tion" but he declined to elaborate
pending a final vote today.

Chairman Fritz Crlsler. Michi
gan athletic director, and other
committee members also refused
to say whether ln reaching a "sola
tlon" they had decided to make
Important changes In the rules

College football coachesvoted by
a wioe majority tn favor of retain-
ing the current rule, which permits
unlimited substitutions any time
the clock Is sloped

Many college residents and ad- -
minlstrators think, however, that
the cost of maintaining the present
Dig squads and coaching staffs is
too high. They would like to go
back to the old system, when a
player removed from the game
could not be sent back Into action
until the next quarter.

At last week's meetlnes In Wash
ington, the NCAA council recom
mended killing the
system lth its offensive and de
fensive specialists

The committee also will vote to--
day on whether to take steps to
end tne so called "sucker shift" a

Gavilan Scores
EasyTriumph

TAMPA. Fla.. Jan. U isvToV.
lng like a fighter going through a
fslrly easy workout, Kid Gavilan,
the welterweight boxing champion,
picked up an easy decision last
night Over Aman Peck.

Uavllan danced around, let his
arms hanir at hla aMpa Mnumnrl
and never tried to aim a knorknut
punch at the little-know- n Tampa
uuxcr. tne i,UDan tua weignea
150, Peck 151 in the non-titl- e con-
test.

"Gavilan used the scrap as one
of his two before he
meets unucx JJavev in Chita en
Feb. II.

3
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piay aesignea to draw the opposl-ibac-k eligible to receive a forwardtlon offside In scoring territory pass after handling the ball fromwhere the five-yar- d penalty can center, (2) to restore the old fair
fu" dl",,rou e,fect-- catch signal of one outstretched

P.r?P"u UP 'r decision arm. and (3) to change the penalty
Include- - (1) to make the T quarter--1 for forward pass Interference

HEATER LEADS LOCALS

SheppardDefeats
Dusters,75To 51

Sheppard Air Field"
quintet raced past Webb Air

Base's basketball forces, 75-5- in
a Southwest Air rorce Conference
game played at the baa evm
here Tuesday night.

The resident Dusters miri a
g. me of It for a half, though Shep-
pard led at the end of two Derloda
32-2- The sap benan to widen In
Round Three, however.

Bob Williams, former Florida A.
& M Dlaver. scored 16 nnlnia fa
the Wichita Falls club. Boh ai.
ston, star, contributed
13 toward the .Trt rffnH Harrv
Arney, a giant from Arizona

Y Teams Play

Again Tonight
YMCA Industrial nntkrthall

League play will be resumed ln
the Junior Hlsh Gvmnaalnm tM
eenlng. after a five-da- y layoff.

tne 7 p.m opener finds Knott
In action against Tobv's Medics.
At 8 O'clock. It will be Dlbrell'i
against WesternAuto and at 9 Coca-Col- a

vs Phillips Tire Cpmpany.
uinreus ana Phillips are still

the clubs In the cir-
cuit but the race haa a Inno wav
to go. Championship play will not
come to an end until Feb. 13.

Boylor CubsWin
WACO, Jan 14 v Baylor's

freshman haakethall (aim Viaa
chalked up Its fourth straight vie- -
tnrv. TtlA CTIIha rilrf It laal n Bhl hv

I fighting off a fourth quarter Rloe
'Owlet rallv In win SUl

i

stop
easily tho grade, fully loaded!
brakesgive smoothstops, reduced driver less

with fragile loads . . new
power 1- - trucks!

PLUS surface with
linings ail brakes.

ak

$ us for a ral dal on

11

State of Tempe College, collected
12 points.

Jack Heater paced1 Webb with
14 points.

The victory the 14th wl'oul
l0A thU XOAann far Chinn.r.l,. .. .r"ii lavunin io cop tne ton-- normal:

fcrente crown
Webb will next in arllnn h.r.

Thursday night against the Amarll-l- o

Amjcts The Dusters have now
dropped two out of three league
starts
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CAGE

Br Tna AaaoclataO Praia
Rice 74 Baylor 63.
Texas Christian 67 Texas A&M

Oklahoma Cilv f9 F.aat Taiai 11

Texas Tech I

oj
(Tex) 64 St Marys

40--33

Five
Trailing at half Ume, the Kermit

Yellow Jackets gathered their
forces In the final two periods to
defeat the Big Spring Steers in a
basketball exhibition here Tuesday
nlKhl. 40-3-

The Longhorns boasted a 14-1-0

advantage at the Intermission but
had cooled off by the time play

i resumed.
The Jackets,who had scored an

earlier victory over the locals,
doubled the Longhorns' point out-
put in the third they kept their
advantage by scoring five and six
points, In the final
eight minutes of play

McKeKey grnbhedscoring honors
in the game with an ef-
fort Bradley Huckabee had eight
for Kermit Bob Almond ten.

For Iilc Snrlnir. Bnhhv Ifavwnrih
paced the scorers with nine points.

nig hpnng fared better in the
B Rnme. ulnnlns a close one. in.
38 In (hit ono. Charles Clark-- u.v.
eil warm l h 16 points Carlisle
Hoblson contributed nine points to-

ward the Big Spring effort
Th; StCCM Will ne t o arllnn

ln Snu'er Friday night.
limit.!,. umi ariiNO iJ.il

rora
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Dallas Signs
Negro Infi

(Tex) 62 DALLAS. Jan 14 UVJam
Southwest Texas 73 Abilene (Bum) Clarkson. 35. a Negro third

Christian I baseman,has been slgnd the
Arizona Stato (Tempe) 90 Texas Dallas Eagles of Texas League

Western 54. . i Dallas Mgr Dutch Meyer signed
New Afexleo fflffhlanda 53 St.llhm hltr Nr,,vi Hi fin m m... e......

Michaels (NM) 51. lot Puerto Rico.

of the many reasonswhy these

NEW DODGE TRUCKS
be seenby every truck owner

fR
NEW! Extra-Powerf- ul Brakes!

steepest Super-saf-e

fatigue,
possibility breakage in-

creasedstopping through
Dodge'soversized braking rivet-fre- e

Cyclebond hydraulic

JsssssssssVrTssssnF

today good

DODGEw

RESULTS

Hardln-Slmmon- s

Southwestern

LonghornsLose

Decision

To Kermit

respectively.

Club
elder

should

NEW! Mord Powerful Engines! abramiym.
gines with high horsepower and high compression ra-
tios, throeof them brand-ne- Greatercoolingcapacity,
increased displacement, twin carburetionavailable on
larger trucks. PLUS proved features Uko
pistons with chrome-plate-d top ring, exhaustvalve
seat inserts. Dodge sets tho pace in powerl

ft-- a

yAWUTbaalSSSSsW.

- ) (IIIpSIBI
Ms VKs2SnsJy

I JI k?kV!iBsssssssssssssssH flP0
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NEWI Truck-o-mati-c Transmission!

Truck-o-mati- c transmission available on tr and
models of Dodge "Job-Rated- " trucks...savesshifting,
cutsdriverfatigue, letsyou rock outof snow,mud,sand.
Only Dodge offers shift-fre-e TYuck-o-mati-cr PLUS
gyrol Fluid Drive, famous power cushion that pro-
longs truck life, protectsyour load.

14

ft-- a

lo-oi- s

rr-- a

ii-ii- i

11--4 11
1S--

61. by
the

fiom $ NEW! Over50Featuns!
fggnjfrttfffl 5 WBV" now' Reinforced cabcon--

0O0J7Zj,rfob! struction, larger exhaustsystem,
fa fit youryv

extra-capacit- y radiators. Tinted
glass, heaters with stepped-u- p

TRUCKS
heat output available. .PLUS
moiatureproof ignition, high-torq- ue

capacity starting motors,
and other Dodge dependability
features.Seeyour dealer today1

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE SS5

. AacaiAaaaVue (.at

J9
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1931 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.

1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.

1948 Dulck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heater.
1918 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1941 Dodge stake.
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spe-

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phono 555

1150 FORD 9 New motor, radio, and
heater tjoo for canity call Jilt be
fore 5pm Sea 1101 North artft
after 5 pm.

lilt CHEVROLET SEDAN. 141 Dulck
Sedanette. lll Chevrolet pickup, and

0 lV-to- n International. Apply 306
Owena after 5pm
It's not the price you pay for a

rar that makes the bargain

It's The

CAR
You Get For The

PRICE

SIG ROGERS
S06 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
horsey.

$1585.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a spot on It
Runs good and is good.

$1585.
'50
FORD pickup. Orig-
inal throughout. A on
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$885.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio andheater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coup
1941 Pontlac Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan. '

1951 Studebakcr Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebakcr n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Light grey.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Maroon.
1950 Plymouth Light
blue.
1949 Chrysler Windsor Club
Coupe. Fully equipped. Green.
1949 Bulck Super Ful
ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

leu FORD CUSTOM Radio
Heater, and orerdrlre 31 OO0 mflra.
Clean insiaa ana out. tot urrgr
Upttalrt

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1585.
'52
FORD ii pickup. This
on is lik new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1285.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metalic
green that's spotless.

$1385.

'47
DODGE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong

$785.

y ""HfrlfRBPSTjfl

Another Day,
Another Dollar

Another Year To Serve
Our Good Customers

1QCO MERCURY Monterrey, sedan. Bought
a- - November 15, 1952. Only 2.900 miles. Loaded

with pretties.

1 Q C 1 BUICK Riviera sedan.You've dreamed
I ll of a car this nice 4,000 miles. Every extra

equipment available. A real beauty. READY.

IQadQ BUICK Super sedan.Metallic grey paint
clean as a hounds tooth Fully loaded and

this "shore ain't no dog."

IOC ft STUDEBAKER Commander. Itadio.yw heater, overdrive. What a buy I Plenty cheap
and knows all the good fishing holes.

IQadfi BUJCK Super Not the best-N- OT the
worst-J- ust a happy In between and youll be
happy with the price.

1 044. NASI! Good car. Cheap price.Cpm onl0 In SUCKER.

COME IN AND SEE THE
WONDERFUL NEW LINE OF BUICKS '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AuthertMd Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Vf4 Car Manager

M Scurry Phone Med

TRAILERS AS

UNTIL JANUARY 15th
You Can Save
$200 to $500,

Look at the New PriceTags

on our Trailers
Space available In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE or trad, 1331 CbeTroIrt
Belalre tedan Will trad, fcr
DM or 1(91 40 NorUiweit
10th

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Hl CHEVROLET PICKUP too.
low milt aft. For tala or trad. Call
2313-- or . at 001 Kaat 11th

TRAILERS A3

IMS pan AMERICAN trallarhojit
Will tall cheap. Can b. teen at Ml
I'retldlo.
MM LIOHTHOUSE TRAILEF. tor
talc. Modern WOO (or equity. Inquire
Whlte'a Grocery. Stanton.

EQUITY IN 1332 Jl root modern
Safeway trailer. Will conalder tome
turnlture In trade Sea at Coahoma
acroai Irom acbool.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL: ORDER Or EAGLES
Bit aortal Aerie Ho 3117 mteta Tuee.
da? ol each weak at S:00 TO
wen ara

Rot Ban, free.
Bernle Freeman.Sea.

BIO SPRINO COMUAND- -
ERT Ho. II at. T.. Stat
ed Conelare. 2nd Monday
NU nu i:w p m.

w T Roberta. E.O.
Bert Shire. Recorder

CALLED UEITIHO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
set A. F and A. M..
Friday. January II. 1:00
p.m. For Examination. WRoy Let. WU.

Errtn Daniel. See.

STATED UKETTMO)
B.P.O Ella. Lodge no
1384. Snd and 4th Tuee.
day nlghta. 0O p n
Crawford HoteL

Oltn Oala. BR.
R L. Balth. ate.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Spring Chapter No.
IIS R.A at., eeery Jrd
Thuraday, 1:30 p. at

w T Roberta. HP.
Errla DanlaL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Can

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
ft1 np mil f91 ITaiiw

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus bc per mile, B sun. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT8 public
Eapart and addrettet, flea rolumea,

ke hew. Mrt. Rlppi, phone 350.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

m

111
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Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnr
PartsIt Strvicti

DRIVERTRUCK
IMP. CO.

Lmtiom trfghway
Plww 1471

TRAILERS A3

1379-- J Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B
I

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going daily.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3S50

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Phllllpt ea Service Sta-
tion. 100 Eait 3rd Phone 3855 or
aee K II McOlbbon. Ml Eait let,
Phone 68

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit CrotUnd
Chinchilla Ranch. Illtchlnc Poet Trail-
er Court. Wait Highway SO phone
ten

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BABY SHOES preierted UielU and
ornamentalmounting Phone Ittr J
SEPTIC TANKS cleaned and washed
thoroughly, by load, cubic foot or
weight WM II Hunter. Phone 2J03--

CLYDE COCKBDRN Septic Unit and
wath reckt. vacuum equipped. 1403
Blum. 8an Angelo. Phone t'B2

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Pitching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES-NATIONA- eyttem o( tcl--
entlllo control orer yean
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL Or write Wellt
Kitermlnatlnr ComDanT for free In- -
tpectlon Hit Weit Aee. D, San
Angelo. Teiat Phone 805S.

HOME CLEANERS 08

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned In your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 9853

San Angelo, Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, retired,

8 J Duraeleanere
1)09 Uth Place. Phone W44--J or
2413--

HATTERS Of

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level'
ed. No Job too large or too
small

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WANTED
ExperiencedMechanic

Excellent- - Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

APPLY

Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
424 East 3rd

Phone37

TRAILERS A3

FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From ?275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wc Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DM

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

Prompt service. All work guar
anteed. Trade work solicited.
Pick up and delivery service.

R. R. JONES
607 Goliad Phone 894--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

PART TIME
Man needed to place Tele--
chrom defroster on free
trial. Up to $40 weekly.

APPLY
1400BIRDWELL LANE

HAVE VACANCIES for male atten-
dant! and attendant tratneea. Apply
Big spring mate Hiopuai.
WANTED CAB drlrert Apply City
Ctb Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and age.
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1246
Big Spring, Texas

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In pcrton at UUler'a Pit f8tand. 510 Eatt Jrd

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOIIT NURSERY
MRS FORESYTH keepe children. 11M
Nolan rnone lBts
DAT NURSERT (S 00 weekly. Child-cra-

lauaht 1710 Eleventh Place.
Phone 1T39-- J Ellrabeth Lawrence

CHILD CARE tn your home nlghta.
Phone 3341 W Mrt Reld

CHILD CARE Day and night Weekly
ratet Eicellent food and care. 1705
State Phone 3174--J

MRS ERNEST Scott keepe children
Phone laov-- US Northeatt 11th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day p u p 1 a. 1JU Main
Phone 13T3J
HAPPY DAY Nunery Thereta Crab-tre- e

Reglttered Nurte Phone 2361--

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S nure-er- y

and kindergarten la open all
hourt. Guaranteed cheapest ratea
dote to Montlcello. Phone 204S--

1B10 Eleventh Place

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONING II 00 DOZEN Men't wotk
unite 33 centi 1204 Weit 4th.

IRONINO DONE' CaU Jlt-- tor
prleee 112 Blrdwen Lane.

IRONINO DONE- - Quick efficient aery.
Ice Ml Eatt ltth Phone 3S13--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wath
Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6
DO 8EWINO and alteration!. Ill Run-nel-t.

phone lile-W- . Mra ChurchweU

SEWINQ. ALTERATION, and button
hold Phone 3I-J- . or 1005 Eatt Uth

t Albert Johnton
Mrs. Bobbie Madlgan formerly
employed byLittle Shop.

Opening new alteraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
BUTTON SHOP

904 NOLAN
The Button Shop will be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonhole!. Mrt 01a
Lewis, uoo Jobnson pnono 1310--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes cortred baits, button,
nsp buttons In peirl snd colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
OM'W 1th Phone m
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Lutlera coametlca. Pbona 2902. 1101
Benton. Mrt it v Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H?

CROCHET MADE to order. Mrt. Bar.
rett. 130) Scurry, phont 2117--

STUDIO OIRL cotmttlca. 110(1 Nol- -

an Phone 117

RAWLEIOII PRODUCTS: W B.
UadeweU, 110 North RunneU. Phone
M12--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
15SJ--J log Eatt llth Street, Odexa
Morna

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
DAIRY COWS for salt. Ws art cloa-t-at

out entlrt herd and tqulpmrnt
w asToit iuii um 10 ouur pusiimm.
Stversl nlct Ismllr cows u well ts
high production dsiry stock. WU1 sell
one or all. Sunbeam Dairy, two
blocks west Carr Grocery.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
IxS k 1x10 Sheeting --t
Dry rtr $.OU
2x4 rtr
8 ft-2-0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8' ..e.ee $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvtlle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sej.
Window & Door
trim Three step-whi- te $10.50pine
Base trim

vS:?.$12.50
1x10-1x1-2 No. 1
Sheeting White m o
pine $IO,3U
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone

TRAILERS

195335

Phone 2649

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tote
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--4 and 6 $'6.0010 feet
2--4 8 ft 6.7526 ft

6 12 ft 6.7520 ft:
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 W
Sbeetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
rAmm Chlnn).. ...uc uuiuiinlabel) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) ... 7.75

Glass
Door 8.45
24x24 Window
Screens 2.75

. VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH and accettorltt Al.
handmade tint by handicapped

raona Tha Fla Shop, pbona IM7v
101 Madlton.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seats or foot-

stools.
$4.29 to $13.95

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 428

TOO LATE??
Maybe for our inventory sale,
but not too late for our every-
day low prices.
We are ready to show you our
household stock of new and
used furniture, at reasonable
prices.
Westinghouse Electric Cooker
with Cabinet Special S17.95
cash.
Large Antique mirror. $15.00.
Baby Grand Piano. $395.00.
A goodline of unfinished book-
casesand chests.
Good selection in living room
suites, new ana usea.
Metal Utility cabinets. All
sizes.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 26"
Special Price

Reg. $4.19

Now $3.47

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 2S3

NEED USED PVRNITUREr Try
"Carttri Stop and Swap. We will
bur, tell or trade. Phone I8J0. 21S
Weil 2nd.

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bendix Automatic

Washers
Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.50 up
$5.00 DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Sprlhg

Hardware Co,
UT-0- titla PkawtU4M

A?MERCHANqiSE K I

.VlOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SPECIALS

3 Piece used sectional. Good
condition $50.00
Electric refrigerators, $50 up.

'Ranch Style Living
Room Croupe, $50.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed

Fast Service
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phono126

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Biscuit back. Moss Brown col-

or.
SPECIAL

199.95
Baumritter Cocktail

Corner and Lamp Tables. But
tcrnut finish.

SPECIAL

12.25
We Glvo S&II Green Stamps

A.
n: miSMBBk

007 Johnson Phone 3426
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

SIX OOOD orertlca planoa Dargalna
at ITS to SI&O. Adair Mutlo Company.
1TOJ drug

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co,

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
FOR SALE- - New National Caah
Regltter. Apply in Eatt 2nd or call
MIS.

USED RECORDS 25 centa each at
the Record Shop, 211 Main. Pbona
33
FOR SALE' Oood new and used
radlatora for all cart, truckt and oil
field equipment. SaUifactlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, tol
Eait Jrd Street
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM i 2 large bedt.
Suitable tor 2 or J people. Phone
1711-- J.

BEDROOM FOR working gllll. Cloae
In. 405 Johnaon.

BEDROOU. PRIVATE entrance,pri
vate hath sinEatt lath, or call IMS.

BEDROOM FOR rent Cloie In. Call
insQ--j or apply 404 Lancatter.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prl-
rata outelde entrance 1S0O Laneaater

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomt. Ade
quate parting apace, on but Una.
cafce near 1S01 Scurry Phone Mtt
FURNISHED BEDROOM with tun- -
Dorch. Private entrance. SOS Main.
phone 15 or S701.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8 75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD 2

ROOM AND hoard at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Femllr atyle
meala. lunchea packed, lnnertprlng
maitrceiee. 311 Norm scurry, atrt
Henderton, phone 250&J

ROOM AND board family atyle. Nice
roomt. Inntertprlngroattrettee Phono
3U1-- tio johnton, Mrt Earneet

APARTMENTS L3

AND bath modern uotur- -
mined apartment in Coahoma. Pbona
226 or aee Jack Roberta. Coahoma.
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
Newly redecorated. WW acceptcounts
with tiny baby. No drunka. (12 Eatt
lath.
OARAOE APARTMENT, 12011. Wood
Couple only. Phone tall.
APARTMENT FOR rant, sol Run--
nele. Phone 39SVJ,

ONE AND rnrnlthtd apart-
menta. Call two. Keith CourU.

PRACTICALLY NEW modern
unfurnlthed duplex apartment.9 larg
clothet clotcte, ample boilt-ln- Oa-
rage. Between Sth and ath on Run-
neU Apply Elllotu ApartmentCenter.
201 Eatt Sth. Pbona 1141.

UNFURNISHED UptUlrt
apartment.Couple only. Private bath.
411 Lancatter. Apply 110 Weil lth.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P, Y. TATE

FOR RENT! Furnlahed apart-
ment. Sea H. U, Ralnbolt, Wagon
Wheel.

NEW MODERN tmlumiib-e- d
duplex near Junior CoUega and tha

new Ward ichooL six clottta, Vene-
tian bllndt, centralUed heating, hard-
wood floon, roomy kitchen and bath.
Ntw and clean. Call Mj. "Wiley, 61
or MS

FOB RENT! Uufuralthtd
garage apartment. Air conditioned,
central beating, garage, eoupla only,
no pett CaU at lloe ilth Place sr
phone 2112.

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid. $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

rURNISHXD apartment
Breakfati room ano mm. rnone i.

rOR RENT; hirnlahed apart-men-t,

dote In. See at 310 Lancatter.
FURNISHED apartmentwith

garage.Private bath. Apply 101 Eaat
ilia -

AND bath unfurnlthed ga-

rage apartment.101 Weit llth. Phone
763--

FURNISHED APARTMENT- - Frill-dalr- e

and Inntrtprlng mattrett. Blllt
paid. Couple or one child. Phone
2040-- wi Korwwett uui. a
ONE. TWO and three room fnrnltbed
apartmecte to couplia Phone 6303
Coleman Court!. I30S Eaat Jrd

Ttmirv nMWTtnirtAnKn anartmocta
too Goliad Newly papered and tniMe
woodwork painted See Fox Strtpltn.
phone 11S or elT-- for epeelal bar
gam

UNFURNISHED
Extra nice all new
duplex. Extra well located
Wall furnace. $70.00 per
month.

A. M. Sullivan
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798-- J

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room aptrtmenta. Prlrale batht. blllt
paid M Johnton
NEW modem duplex. Furn-Uhe-

Located tn Airport AddlUon
Apply Walgreen Drug

and furnlthed antrt-ment-t.

Prlrata bath. No blllt ptld
Phone UOS-- or tee 1S oaliaa.

e partmesta
1010 weit ata. Flume JJ iv-- dire
and JUSJ alter too p.m.

9 AND rumlihed apartment.
Prlrata oath rrlgldaire ciote in
nlUt paid. SOS Main. CaU lt or
701

TWO Mrnlehed apartment!
New furniture throughout. In new
building See at 900 Brown, Nw
burn'a Welding Phone 3114.

NICE NEWLY decorated
apartment,Cloie in on pave

ment Pilrate bath loo Dell.

APARTMENTS

2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frigldalres.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

EPrlCIENCV APARTMENT Furnlth-
ed, blllt paid. M0 Bedrooroi. Cloie
In. 3 week. Othera. Reasonable
Phone 1331.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Rea-
sonable rent. Electrlo refrigeration
Couplet onljr. 211 Eatt North ind
Street.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Furnace
heat, prlrata front and back entrance
Blllt ptll M Runnela.

CALL 316S-- FOR tmaU
apartmenta and houiea.

FURNISHED duplex. One
utility paid 305 Wllla Phone 111--

TWO unrurnlthed aptrt-
menta located toe Northwett tth. M
per month Bllli paid Call IOa--J

LAROE unlurnlthed duplet
apartmentfor rent 855 Nolan

3 ROOM AND hath unfurnlthedgar-ac-e

apartment S3) per month Couple
onlr. 1001 Lancatter Phone H2--

ROOM furnlthed apartment
Prlrale bath, lane clotet, blllt ptld
Also room furnlthed houte
noth with electric refrigeration.Close
In Phone 2S09-- or caU at 110 Eatt
3rd

FOR RENT- - rurnUhed apart-
ment for couple 1I0S Johnton

PARTLY furnlthed aptrt- -

ment MO per month water rurnianea
40S State or call 15M--

HOUSES L4

AND bath unfurnlthedhoute.
Applr 40T Donley.

UNFURNISHED houte with
sarage. Newly redecorated.Located
31S Lincoln Phone 2319--

UNFURNISHED houte (or
rent. $ per month. Location at
101 Northwett lth. Inquire SU Oregg

NICELY furnlthed houte (or
rent. BUU paid. Sea after 4:30 pm.
SO Bell.

LAROE and bath unfur-
nlthed houte. Located 108 Eaat 12th.
CaU 3SI2-W-.

SMALL FURNISHED home. Electric
refrigerator, Venetian punda. Located
near Air Bate. $40 per month. All
blllt paid Phone 2a2--J after 3 pm.

COME AND get It". Nice little 3--
room unfurnlihd houte. 000 Eleteoth
Place. Phone 2S4.

FURNISHED RESIDENCE.
and bath. Cloae In. No bUla paid. 160
per month. Phone 237

MODERN furnlthed houte.
$4130. Accept children. CaU 3633--J

before If 00 a.m. or after 1030 p.m

FURNISHED houte. Bllll
paid. On but line. Workms couple
preferred. 1602 Johnaon

AND bath furnlahed. Nice.
Cloae In. Adultt. 06 Johnaon. Phone
1131--

PURNUHED houia and bath
Large (inced yard. Near tchooL CaU
2112-- Or aee owner 403 Nolan.

FURNISHED houte. Apply
1003 Lancatter.
FOR RENT: furnlthed houte
and bath 1208 Eait th. Phone ssoa--

HOUSE for rent. No children
or pett 306 Eatt 6tn. Apply two Nolan.

Looky Here!!
nicely furnished house.

Bills paid.
APPLY

COLEMAN'S GROCERY
1629 East 3rd
FURNISHED houte. UtUtUet

paid. 333 per month, 301 RunneU.
Phone 1304--

FURNISHED HOUSE, AU
modern and clean. Near Air Btaa
Apply 203 WUla Street, one block
north Brown's Trading Pott. Phont
308

NICE FURNISHED houa.
Clota to Air Bate. J. B. HolUt, AU
Bate Roid. Phone 2321--

UNFURNISHED houte.
Apply E. L Tata Plumbing Supply,
2 mile! Wett on SO.

MODERN and bath.
Jttatooabla rent,, 1401 Eaat

3rd Street. Pbona 373J sr Sets.

NEW REMODELED Mmlthed
bouaee. Kitchenette. Frlgldatre. 3lper month. Near AU Baaa. Vaughn'l
Village. Pbona 110.
MODERN UNFURNISHED retldene.
Large (tnctd In back yard. large
roomi and bath. Located 301 Park
Street,But part of town. ITS. Phone
331.

ALMOST NEW, modern
bouta. well located. Call

1464--

UNFURNISHED bout tor
rant. $30 per month. Apply 310 North
Oregg. '
FURNISHED bouta
bath. Apply SSI Ban Antonio.

ROME (or rani.
Meta. CaU 1623 alter a p.m.

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTEDi rumbaedapartment sr houte. Call ,Rsy
phono 122.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SMALL OFFICE building tor tile.Ideal for 4itad car dtaUr. Available
ImmedUlcly. tin. a k U. Lumber.
411 MoUa. Phonela.

ruE jos Tou-r-n always wast.
SSJ T Jodaj's- Herald --Hal
Wanted1 ada. Tttm at Jtt T 'fltitor.

?EAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD BARGAIN!
1600 acre ranch, In Comanche
County. Price $35 per acre.
Possessionin one monui.

-- -. ,(ii.mi Tirn.. Inrjt. Ont'tuuui aim.... -
corner. Snyder Highway. Price
$3400.
Tourist Court. Highway 80,
Making big mftney. For sale at

bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nrtt Rati Bank Bldg.

Phone Ml

FOR LEASE

Business building 48 x 68
Ft., stock room 20 x 40 Ft.
Small living quarters.
Equipped with fixtures lor
grocery business. Located
611 Lamesa Highway.

Plenty ParkingSpace

Jim Mitchell

Phone 2265--W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
One house In Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car asdown payment.
One and den on pave-
ment Close in. Wall to wall
carpeton Living room,
rooms, and dining room. This
Is a good buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

ItEAL ESTATE
Phono 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home In good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

NEW attachedgartga.
Will tell for leu than ownert FHA
equity 1331 Stadium. Phone H3J-J- .

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area. $8,000.
Beautiful large
W500. G. I. Equity. ParkhlU
Addition.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Beit buy on HU Place for butlnetlor Income, large corner lot,

home cloie In on Main StrteLYour belt buy today for $1650.
Duplex. i and bath each aide.'" tou Money maker lor you al33230.

and bath almost new. Larga
lot. Youn today for 12330.
100 cath for thli new 4'. room. At-

tached garage Call for appointment.
on email lot Ifa eitra nice.3500 caiti. tis per month Price 330OO.
rock home 1M cath. SS per

month Price 16000.

SlV J.""'-.- . ,lock " fUturea.
location. It over for I1O0.

Beit butlneit locatlona on Oregc.
Johnton and Eatt 4th St
NICE home 31300. Smalldown payment. Owner wUl carry noton balance Apply 1802 Johnton.
THREE modern houiea for

?? J " und. Oood well,all block off Highway M. sandprlngt. Will tike doirn payment orwill trade to autt buyer for plaec.car or anything Phone 3314--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Nleenew home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on on
lot Small down payment
J25P2P rD'"SED home

Owena. AUo far.R"1 P'tment. One
with large back porch and

; ifMi.r" r."' '.. ?- -
- ---. .uv w. CaUwutMa, 3034 orlie wen 3rd.

--MeDONAbrVROBINSON
McCLESKiT- -

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--

Office 711 Main
Nice borne, cloee In, tiSOo.

sim aowlr,on, h0,,' ta ai I'u,
5f.,.n'u!S "'? I"" WathtnitoaCarpeta and drapaa.
EUrenTh? " ,U" "ll4 en
Beautlral brick bona with Mad-roo-

and two battu. neaTjr.
New 110.300.
Oood buy on North tide Inroom borne. S1300 dorn.

roomi. moo down.Two dnpleiet In good location.

OTf Two. on corner Win take';'.mS? "' ' bouietralTer
traje. 3643 or lisi-- j anir i:S

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house.Metal
lato.bthroom nd kltehen.

Loan, WUl carry idmspapers.

PHONE X159 t
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Itomi of Bctttr Ltitraf"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Waihlnxton riace! LotiIt bedroom
bom. Smallestroom mil. u lut la

cabinet.Priced trra.
MIA bom on paredcomer lot. Last-
ly kitchen and i lane bedroom.
Larta bath with dreulnt room. tta month.
Lirt new bam. Seren
cloeeti. Built-i- n wardrobea la let)
bedroom. Nlco kitchen U la natural
wood. Small down payment, will taJt
rood car In Iradt.
cloi In. ) extra tart room and
bath. Pared 71 tt. lot. 41M.
Nice homo near Colli,
nrlck trim and fenced yard. O. X.
loan, (mail down payment.
Spacloai Itrlnt room wltn draw
drapea. 3 carpetedbedrooma. rrndyard O. I. equity, IS! a month.
Let mo tbow yon two Superb Brlek
homee.
Hew lletlnn on lotl.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
New, beautiful I bathe.
Spacloui kitchen Ample etoeeU.
Choice location. Unbeuerabl low
price.
Almoil new corner let on
parement O. L loan. Full down pay-
ment, into. r
4 nice lert room! In new addition.
Carpeted Urine room and ball. Iraell
down payment.See thlt.

home Juit Ilk new on stadium,
will take car oo down payment
Small boueo on corner lot. Wait to
trade lor larger bona. Ideallocation.

and bats newly decorated. Mew
roof. Small lot. MM down. Total price
asooo. South part ef town.

Attached itrafe. Juit like
new. Mote In today, for S1SM down.

bout. Newly remodeled.
4 Vcrea of land. Will take l mall

home on trade,
nuilnci and Jleildcntlal lotl.
Leading bnalnei In ebole location.

uade to fit ovary wndxH or Bel-
aid want Ad everybody can aftr
them everybody rwm by Sua.
Phone TJ for belofol aorv

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick home.
Three bedroome, Urlnf room, dmlng
room, and kitchen All room r;
larce. Plenty of cloael apace. Oood
condition and wen conitrucled. ThU
home It located at to Dt" 'and will b ahown anytime. Can for
appointment.
Like new. 41 room atueeo. locatid on
pared ttreet. clote In to town. Ja
Fott on comer, rutnlthed.
Residential Iota In new rettrleUd ad--

ri"an'room nd bath frame. Oood
comer lot. located In South part of
town. Clote to tchool.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

SflSSS JtSSSShi .man

XTdroom'nom. W.w. Wttl Uk. .man
houao on down payment.

home, el" down.
homea nearJunior Collei.
home OI eu"y.

Oood grocery butlntit. Country iter.
ftrmt Ranch... Re.ld.ntl.l and Butt- -

neit property.
Deed Uatlnga of OI equity.

Office 180J Owen
Phone 3763--

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
Classified Display

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, ros,
and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreeni.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Et Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating endPacking

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNeel
PHONE 632 or 600

mmmmtmtmm BaBBaa)BaBBaBaBMMtajBBBBW

I at I FAIV EAUCET 1
i.OfcADGAIW,,
I WE WORK,
7 WE FIX
J AND WE

EXPLAIN!
V.

8S
-.- BBBaaT-A

AfWTMNS bitOgSsM
WTHC PLUMB WmWkLJaxageP

emmmiwnmw,
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f " )

II
'

,. ,

ill J ! Vf Al V. vxk

That secretary you hired
with a Herald Want Ad-s-he's

strong, Isn't she?"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

TOR BALE: Modern ttyl
brick hornet la Mlttl Aerei. by own.
er Call Mm. Tbompton. men U--

EmmaSlaughter
1303 Gregg Phone1322

Two houses on one let, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will Uke latemodel ear
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment.
To tradelor residence in Mid- -
land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Res. 179S--J

LOTS FOR SALE MS

Mice LOT In South part of town.
Call im. Inquire HW Auttla.

PAVED CORNER lot. (00 BlrdwaU
Lane Phone lt)--

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. SSlMOrtt
ft Located In PerkhlU Addition. Call
31U-- J

LOT FOR ail on Runnel Pbone
9U--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
to acre underIrrigation. Clou In and
veil Improred.
3)0 acrea under Irrigation. Well Im-
prored. clot In.

M0 Acre tmdtr Irrigation. Two mdera borne with bath. On pavement.
A real bargain. Be thlt before you
buy.
Ona-ha-lf aectlon fairly clot In. "
In gran and lb mineral. A good
buy at only U per aero.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance, til W. and

Fnon 1K1 Nlgbt Sirr--

320 ACRES
Buy equipment andrent farm.
Two tractors, full equipment,
one good milk cow. $1500. Rent
farm on third and fourths.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gresg

Phone 3571 Bet. 1798--J

3U ACRE STOCK rarra. Well Im
proved, completely modem Sroom
home, ten mUea North of Parlt.
Matt bo told ImmodUtely. Make an
o(Ier. Be or writ Roy Bunch, Pow
derlr. Ttt.

EXTRA GOOD

BUY
10 acres land with good well of
water. Electric pump. On
Highway 80 betweenBig Spring
and Sand Springs. Can be
bought very reasonable. For
quick sale,

W. M. JONES

PHONE 1822

Real Bargains!!!

160 acres land. Well im-

proved. Near town.

Business lots 100x140 Ft.
Several two and threebed-
room houses.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 3762--J

Classified Diiplay

1

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Watar Wall Cailn.
5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".,

Calt 302S for prices.

BIO SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1M7 W. 3rd Phone MM

"MOVING"
CALL

tYRON'S
Stgrag Transfar

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
DltUnce' Moving

Aoent fen
HOWARb VAN LINES

CoaetTo Cet
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Pharxoj ttf
Corntr 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Jan. 14, 1953

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PRICESREDUCED! BARGAINS GALORE! SRVEl

Spark Plugs for Older
Model Cirs and Trucks.
Reg. 83c 50c

Engine Air Spark Plug
Pumps. Reg. 3.96. ....... 2.78

Clothes Hanger for Your
Car. Reg. X50 1.75

Auto Spot
Reg. 17.95.

Light

Boys' Pedal Hot-Ro- d

Racer. Reg. 17.95

Pedal Station Wagon.
Reg. 22.95

Pedal Farm Tractor.
Reg. 25.75

Pedal Fire Chief Car.
Reg. 29.29.

13.95

13.9S

15.95

17.95

14.25

SAVE YOUR CASH

. . . luy All Your
Needs at these Low

Prices ... Use Our
EASY-PA- Y PLAN

Auto Horns

Clutch, Brake

and Pedal Pads

Accelerator Pads

SteeringWheal

Spinner Knobs
Many More Great Values

2 NEW LAST YEAR

MODELS OF FIRESTONE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Reg. 199.95

7V4 H.P.

10 H.P.
Reg. 259.95

507 E. 3rd

159.96

197.56

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Tlrttront TABLE RADIO

Reg. 16.95

Sale, 13.95

AN

Combination Radio
Record Player.
Reg. 214.95. 171.96

Universal Combination
Sandwich Grill
Waffle Iron.
Reg. 29.95. . 23.96

Cory Automatic Coffee
Brewer. Reg. 28.95. .. 19.95

biHkVivsv.yIV

IBbWY
Matched Set of 4
Tires . . . Driven
Just a Few Miles

Reg. 92.00

Size
60xf5

6 Ply
51X6.00x16 -- 10.00

TIN 6.70x15 500

EIGHT 6.50x15 3.00

SEVEN 7.10x15 .... 3.50

FIVE 7.60x15 4.50

TO SELL
AUTOMOBILE

Make, year, bod style
Extra equipment radio, heater,
Color finish, upholstering
Tires Kind, condition
Mileage, appearance,guarantee
Price, down payment, terms
Advertiser, address, phone-

A BUSINESS
Kind pf buslntst,equipment, location
Reason sle, type of lease
Money requirement, price
Years established,possibilities
Outright sal or partnership
Advertiser, address,phone

MISCELLANEOUS
Article, kind, brand, style, material
Color, size, weight, condition
Quantity, original cost
Sal price, terms
Advertiser, address,prion

13

and

and

SALE!
"LIKE-NE-

TIRES,

SPECIAL!

48.00

up

"P

up

up

up

etc

for
full

Phone 193

THE BIG

8 MIGs Shot

Down By Allies

In Korea Fight
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL, Jan. 14 UV-- U. S. Sabre
Jets destroyed at least eight Rus
sian-bui- lt MIG-13- S today In the
biggest air battle In North Korean
skies since September.

The Fifth Air Force said AUIed
pilots bagged eightof the Redwar--
planes, probably destroyedone and
damaged three. Additional claims
of one probable and six damaged
are pending confirmation.

The air battles came after U. S.
Superforts and fighter-bomber- s

smashed hometwo more trip-ha-

mer blows against the key Com-

munist transport center at Stnan
Ju. The one-tw- o assaultmarked the
sixth straight day of a relentless
drive to knock out a main Red
supply route from Manchuria to
the froxen front.

The sustained air blows appar-
ently stung the Red fighters Into
action after six days of relative
quiet In MIQ Alley, deep In North
west Korea.

The day's toll of MIGs Is tho
highest reported since Sept. 4,
when IS were destroyed and four
damaged.

Night-flyin-g Superforts plastered
the Slnanalu areawith 110 tons of
bombs early this morning. Almost
before the smoke anddebris set
tied, 150 Air Force and Marine
fighter-bombe- rs made another pul
verising attack.

The fighter-bombe- rs swooped in
at low level and virtually laid
their bombs on railroad bridges
across the Cnongchon rntf Taer-yon-g

Rivers. Pilots reported gaping
holes were blasted In the bridges
and twisted spans dropped Into the
waters below.

On the ground, patrol actions
flared all across the war-tor-n pen-

insula. No major engagements
were reported.

Today's raids were the eighth
and ninth since tho aerial assault
on Slnanju got under way Friday
night. Superforts have dropped
about 600 tons of bombs, and 1,090
swift fighter-bombe- rs have fol-

lowed up with daylight strikes.
Col. Victor E. Warford of Chick--

aiha, Okla., said his flight of
planes went in so low "It looked
like the nose of my plane was go
ing right into the bridge."

Other Allied warplanes smashed
at the Communist front lines today,

B28 Invader bombers last night
destroyed an estimated 110 Ilcd
supply trucks In North Korea.

South Korean Infantrymen
the ley Nam River on the East-ter-n

Front early today, hit six
entrenched Red units and skir
mished In the open with a seventh.
Altogether they estimated 35 North
Korean Communists killed.

On the East-Centr- Front, Allied
troops beat off three small but

Chinese attacks in
below-zer- o weather.

Allied raiders hit two Chinese
positions on the Western Front.
They killed or wounded an esti-
mated 37 Reds In

TV Aid Medics
To Learn The Latest

BALTIMORE W Can television
herp keep rural doctors up to date?

The University of Maryland
makes a test tomorrow to find out.
The Idea Is to bring to doctors In
remote areas the latest In medical
techniques via TV.

The experiment, with station
WBAL-T- V providing the television
equipment and manpower, will bo

held at tne university meuitai
School. It will be over a closed
circuit and reach only from one
room to another. If successful It
may become state-wid-e.

How to Write a

WANT AD
For Best Results, Your Ad Should Contain These Facts:

TO RENT
A ROOM

Streetor avenue,number
Size, accommodations,restrictions
Room location, bath facilities
Exposure, light, heat
Hot water, closets
Transportation, privileges
Location, advantages,price
Private homT
Advertiser, address,phone

A HOUSE OR APARTMENT

Streetor avenue,number
Furnished or unfurnished
Number of rooms, bedrooms, closets
Finish and decorations
Heating system, bath
Utilities, appliances furnlihed
Children accepted or adults only
Transportation, garag facilities
Schools,churches
Rentsl price, data of possession
Advertiser, address,phen

IT'S EASY TO WRITE A WANT AD!
Call 728 ar Bring Your Ad By 10 A. M. Weekdays er 2 P. M. Sriurafoy

SPRING HERALD

May

LakeviewPersonnelProblems
HeardBy Local SchoolBoard

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependentSchoolDistrict heard re-

ports from conferences, tax suits,
landscaping and personnel prob
lems at Lakeview school Tuesday
evening.

Resignations of four teachers
were acceptedand four others wero
elected to the faculty.

The board alsowas agreeable to
a negotiated settlement of a 27,500

valuation on a tract of property
owned by Earl A. Read. Contending
a 535,000 value fixed on the prop-
erty was too drastic and con
flcatory. Read had entered suit
The trustees'action was contingent
"upon agreement with the city, oth
er party to the suit.

A delegation of patrons from the
Likeview (Negro) school wanted
to know If they could screen ap-
plicants for teaching positions In
that school. Marvin Aimer, board
president, told them that any citi
zen was welcome to appear before
the board any time, to make sur
gestlonsor complaints. While coun-
sel of citizens might be sought, it
would be contrary to board policy
for any school to have screening
committees.

Burl Perkins. Floyd Mclntyre
and others made complaints about
discipline under It. J. Walker, prin-
cipal of the Lakeview school. Mc
Intyre said another teacher had
flogged his daughterand then re
fused first aid. Older chlMren, oc-

casionally left In charge of the
younger ones, sometime abused
their privileges, he said. Hosea
Banks saidhe was anxious for the
school to offer the best In Instruc-
tion because"we don't have trouble
with educated people It's the
slum class in both races that pro-
duce the trouble." Willie Johnson
also spoke briefly.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent, said he had Invited the group
to appearbefore the board but had
not been advised Of their com-
plaint. Jlc said it looks like that
"they simply want to let out all
the teachers." Perkins said the
group, which he contended repre
sentedall the Negro citizens, wasn't
alter the faculty, but "we want
to get rid of the principal." Also
in the delegation were Roger
Brown. Sam Clemmens, and Clar-
ence Heartfleld.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, board member.
said the group could help by en
couraging qualified teachers to sub
mit applications. Miller told the
visitors that the board and admin
istrators would check Into com-
plaints and invited them to attend
any meeting they desired.

Oil Jones, attorney Tor the dis-
trict on delinquent tan suits, said
that of 257 suits filed, the docket
was now down to about 29. the
recent taxsale resulted In 19 sales
and 28 purchases by the district
Miller said that the district wanted
to push the current suits until the
roll was cleared to 1947. All mem'

T--

Union Election Is

SetBy Concrete
PlantOn Friday

A group of employes of the
United Concrete Pipe Company
met Tuesday evening at the El
Patio to discuss plans for a union
election Friday morning.

The election will be heldbetween
7.30 and 8:30 a.m. Friday to deter-
mine whether the workers will Join
the International Union of Operat-
ing Engineers.

u. A. Brazel, representative of
American Federation of Labor, said
about 55 employes were present at
the meeting. Reports were made as
to employment conditions at the
plant, he said.

The National Labor Relations
Board ordered the Friday election,
Brazel said. After the election, ei-

ther managementor labor has five
days to file objections to tho con
duct of the election.

After the five-da-y period, the
Board will determine whether or
not the union will be bargaining
representative of the plant, Brazel
said.

Doctors Called Up
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (fl-- Tbe

Defense Department said today it
has called for a draft of 471 phy-
sicians and258 dentists In March.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TX3CAS

Tl DALE X. MYERS
Defendant. OrttUan

You ar htribr coramandidto
by nilng a written aaawcrto tb

Plalnuira Pitltlon at or balor ten
o'clock A.M o( tb nrit Monday attar
th iplratloo of fortj-lw- o daya Iron
the data ol Uia liinane et thl cita-
tion, iimt belni Moodar tbe 31rd dar
of Pebruary IIS), at or betor ten
o'clock A M. betor th Honorable
Dlitrlct Court of Howard County.
Teiaa, at tb Court Houi ol laid
County In Blf Sprlnr Teiai,

Bald PlalnUlf rtnon waa Med
In laid court, on the th day ol
January A D lis). In tbl teuie.
numbrd SfTS on th docket of laid
court, and Hrled. EULA MAE MYERS
Plalntlll . DALE E. MTERS
Defendant.

A brtel ilatemint of th nature ef
thli ault I aa follow i. to wltt

That the piaintm ana oeienaani
were married May J. nil ana urea
tav.Uier nnlll JulT 1. 115). That tb
coun ol conduct ol tb Dtliadtnlu or aucn a cruel natur , u
render th Flalntlfr further. Uruif
with him unbearableand Iniupport-abl- e.

That there wer no children
bom of th ald marrUt. There
til no community property. Tnit
the Platstlff la and baa been a
bona fid Inhabitant of th Btat

f Tela for more than on rear
and la a realdtnl of Howard County
and haa been for a period of mora
than itt montha aa la mar fully
abowa by PlataUire PiUUon on fll
la tnl aulL

If ibia ctutloa 1 not erred within
ninety de;i alter to dal of It If
tuince. It ahall o returned tuuerred.

Tb officer ieuUnf thU procei
ahall promptly eeuU tb eame

to la, and nuk du ritura
a th lav dlroct.

timed and tlrra under my band
and th aal cf aaid Court, at erne
la Blx Bprtnr, Teia. tnl tit Stii day
at JanuaryA. D. JML

AUeaii
UCO, C. CTIOATT. Clerk
Dlalrlct Court. Jlowad
County, Tela.
t KOUabiui A, Burrell

(SEAL) DipulT.

bers concurred In the desire to Im-

mediately institute suits on those
delinquent since that date. Regard
ing possibility of a contract on
such suits. Jones said hewould not
be Interested unless the county
would enteragresslvely along with
city and schools.

Resignations of Mrs. Allan m.
Lowman, Mrs. Eddie Jane Bost-wic- k

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E.
Andrews were accepted, and Ruhr
Powers was elected to teach Eng--
usn in junior mgn, and Mrs. Sally
W. Bltner and Mr. and Mrs. nuiv
Robinson were elected to elemen
tary positions.

Blankenshlp reported on particl

administrator conference

landscap-
ing

representatives
corrections

Thursday
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patlon by himself and Murphy,
business manager, at the annual

in Aus-

tin last week. Murphy was in-

structed to with
of the high schoo) grounds. He

reported to the board that con-
tractor had effect-
ed several and
to the new high school plant. In-

cluding the foyer roof.
Time of meeting was changed

by the board to the secondTuesday
evening of each month. It has been
the prior to the 10th of
the month.

Murph Thorp knows paint. (Adv).
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ChairmanshipsFor
LegislatureRevealed

Dy BO DYERS

AtJSTIN. Jan. 14 ce

representatives from
Central. East and North Texas
yesterday were appointed chair-

men of House committees that will
deal with legislation on spending.

anil date DOllcy making.
The two whose committees will

recommend the House course In

mnnn matters are Reps. Max
Kmlih nf San Marcos. Appropria
tlons chairman, and D. H. Buchan
an of Longvlew, Revenueana jax

Hrm chief.
They said they will aim for

strictest economy and If possible
no new taxes.
Hen. Horace Houston, Dallas.

wii named chairman of the lnv
portant State Affairs Committee

Smith, Buchanan and Houston
won what generally are considered
the three choice chairmanships as

TONITE LAST TIMES

ffnTJTW,?Tisl
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presents
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Speaker ReubenE. Scnterfltt an
nounced 729 appointments to 43

committees.
Scnterfltt said he tried to gl!

as equal geographic distribution
as possible on all committees,
keeping in mind the requests, qual-
ifications, and experience of mem-
bers.

Other prime chairmanships went
to:

Charles Murphy, Houston, Con
stitutional Amendments: Jim Bob
Paxton, Elkhart. Criminal Juris
prudence; Floyd Bradshaw,
Wcatherford, Education; Frank
Svadlenak. Thrall. Game and Fish
eries; Bill Wood. Tyler, Highways
and Roads; Joe KUgorc, McAllen,
Judiciary: David W. Ratllff, Stam-
ford. Labor; Fred V. Meridlth,
Terrell. Motor Traffic: W. II.
(BUI) Adlngton. Fort Worth. Oil,
Gas and Mining; 11. A. (Salty)
Hull. Fort Worth. Privileges. Suf
frage and Elections; Miss Virginia

14Ferris, Hospitals M - c
I" 'Y, ..' "i'iVfw..-- - u

Other committee chairmen:
R. B. Spacek, FayettcVUlc,Aer

onautics; W R. (Bill) Chambers,
May, Agriculture; Stanley Banks,
San Antonio. Banks and Banking;
William J. (DUD Ehlcrt.
Claims and Accounts; Lamar Zlv-le- y,

Temple, Commerce and Man-
ufactures; Jack Bryan, Buffalo,
Common Carriers; Morris Cobb,

Congressionaland Legis-
lative Districts; Mrs. Dorothy GUI- -
Is Guricy, Del Rio, Conservation
and Reclamation; J. F. Gray,

Rivers, Contingent Ex
pense; Reagan Huffman, Marshall,
Counties; Maury Maverick Jr.,
San Antonio, Engrossed Bills; Ed
gar Berlin, Port
Bills; R. H. (Buck) Paris.
Examination of Comptroller and

A&M Dean-Emerit- us

HeadsC-- C Group
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 14 Iffl

F. C. Bolton, dean-emeritu-s of
Texas A&M College, has been
elected president of the Develop
ment Association and the Chamber
of Commerce here.

The association and chamber
yesterday also selected Sid Love-
less and Mrs. C. C. Doak as "man
and woman of the year" at College
Station.
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TreasurerAccounts: Frank Owen
III, El Paso, Federal Relations;
Fred Niemann, Yoakum, Insur-

ance: O. P. PearsonJr., Navasota,
Interstate Arno Vale,
Rio Grande City, Judicial Districts;
John Croslhwalt, Dallas, Liquor
Regulation; Bill Daniel. Liberty,
Livestock and Stock Raising; Mar
shall O. Bell, San Antonio, Local
and UncontestedBills; Phil
Brooks, Bagwell, Military and Vet
trans Affairs; Carlton
Houston, Municipal and Private
Corooratlons: W. C. Ross Sr.
Beaumont, Penitentiaries; WUllam
C. Osbom, Public Health;
George Hlnson, Mlneola, Public
Lands and Buildings; Herman
Yczak, Bremond, Public Printing;
Grainger Mcllbany, Wheeler, Rep
resentation before theLegislature;
Jack Fisk, Wharton, Rules; Harold
Scay, Galveston, School Districts.

RogersKelley

GetsTop Post
In StateSenate

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Jan.Duff, State and

Special Schools. ."' S.L

Amarlllo,

Three

Arthur, Enrolled
Weaver,

WILL

Moore,

Marlln,

Kelley of today
53rd Senates highest honor,

On the eve of his 15th year In
the Legislature, he was elected
yesterday as Senate president pro
tempore, meaning he will be act
Ing governor when the governor
and lieutenant governor are out of
the state.

Lola

Kelley, 50, booming-volcc- duty--
devoted attorney, holds to an old'
time idea that a senator should
serve his district. His endless sup
ply of "local bills" for his Valley
counties have brought many
good nature Jibe.

But senatorsput aside their Jokes
to honor him yesterday.

They called him a tireless work
er, an examplo of rugged Individ-
uallsm, aggressive, honest.

Kelley's pet legislative topic is
water. He thinks the state badly
needs some new water rules and
regulations and doesn't expect
them to come this session.

"People are still not willing to
he said. It was fail-

ure of warring factions to make
peace that killed efforts of a two-ye- ar

water study he chaired be-
tween sessionsof the 51st and 52nd
Legislatures.

He Is a tenacious opponent of
legislation he considers badfor his
district. He once talked 9Vi hours
against a GUmer-Alke- n law after
a poll he made of key persons af
fected In his area showed 80 per
cent of them opposed to features
in It. (The poll didn't include
teachers).This session, he'll trv

I again for changes In the economic
lnaqx anaoiner mecnamesne says
will make the Gilmer-Aike- n Laws
work better.

Legislative redlstrictlnjr was a
project of the senator. The

Legislature finally did the job last
sessionas the result of a constitu-
tional amendment he
with Sen. George Moffett of Chilli- -
cothe.

Kelley was born In Henrietta.
Clay County. He went to the-Un- i

versity of the South at Scwanee.
Tenn., and the University of Colo
rado at Boulder, driving a taxicab
to pay bis way. He was admitted
to the bar in 1926 and went to Edln--
burg,

Sensational
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'NEW YORK UV-M- rs. Cornelius

VanderbUt, society leaderwho died

a week ago, left most d! her estate.
estimated at 1 million collars,

In trust for her son and daughter.

Twos at Price

at

CARTOON

Huge, chain-wid- e special

purchase makes this low

sale price possible! 100

oil wool knit body trim-

medwith genuine mouton

(lambs wool). Dark col-

ors of white, red, kelly,

gold, and gray.' Even If

you already have one,

you'll need one or two

more In different colors.

ON SALE NOW!
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DefenseTakes

Over In Abilene

MurderTrial
iTiitrmp Tan 11 (JR Defense

testimony wat scheduled today In

the trial of Sweetwater ouman-tarm- er

Fred C. Ohlenbusch,
charged withmurder In the deaths
of his wife and James m. Menu-le- y.

Abilene grain man.
Ohlenbusch is being tried only

In his wife's slaying.
Yesterday, a Jfort worm woman

detective testified she led Ohlen
busch to the scene or tne aouDie
slaying.

Mrs. Minnie U. uannon wsuiiea
nMnnSmrh hud hired her to watch
his wife's movements. The
old woman oeiecuve, wno aaia ne
had been an investigator for 30

u.r, rltd details of what she

said were numerous meetings be
tween the slain pair.

The bullet nacuea Doaiei 01

Mr., nhlenbuichand Hendley were
found last Nov. 15.

Mrs. Cannon said Mrs. Ohlen-
busch and Hendley spent several
hours together on various occa-
sion but that she did not know
where they went or wnai iney uiu.

The witness testified she and her
nephew, Ben Bunton, also of Fort
Worth, led Ohlenbuschto the shoot-
ing scene. She said she and her
nephew were in one car, Ohlen--

hii.h In nnnthiT- -

Mrs. Cannon said she ana ner
n.nhaur itmvfl nasi a ear aha Iden
tified as Hendley's and parked a
short distance ahead. She said she
heard several shots.

Then, tho witness testified, sne
and Bunton turned around and
drove back.

Mrs. Cannon said Ohlenbuscns
brother, Henry, Sweetwater, and
his brother-in-la- Clarence
fltir-Aftf,.- TlniMI.. WArA tttlttlnff

Ohlenbusch In his car and that
Ohlenbusch was crying

The witness said tney men arove
In a naarhv ulrnnrt from where
Henry Ohlenbusch called the sher
iffs office.

Structural Engineer
Found ShotTo Death

pi-it- jt wnnTir. Jan. 14 III Wil
liam Edwin Hannaford, 51, chief
structural engineer for wyau u.
Hedrlck Inc., was found dead here
yesterday with gunshot wound
In hU hfftd.

JusUceot the PeaceIt. S. Gallo
way returned an Inquest verdict
of suicide.

Mr. llnnnufnrd tnld nollea her
husband bad been under a doctor's
care for some time, ills body was
louna at ms noma seray
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WEATIIERFORD, Jan. 14 W

Douglas Chandor, portraitist ot
European royalty and prominent
Americans, Is dead.

The renowned artist died last
night at 0:30 p.m. ot a cerebral
hemorrhage. He was 55 years old.
Death came at bis showplace
home nearhere In the rugged bills
that edge West Texas.

Chandor'a latestwork was a por-

trait of young QueenElizabeth II.
timrlr mmmlsilnned bv Mrs.

Eleanor Roosevelt and the first
portrait of tho young monarch

The portrait was to be given the
BriUsh Embassy in wasnmgton.

A V.nv nmllflr nalnter. Chan
dor's work Included portraits ot
the queena moweranaxauer, we
D tit Wl latr Kind Ed--

Ward VIIJ andnow Duke ot Wind
sor, and QueenMario ot jtomania.

Amnntr others whom Chandor
painted were the late Franklin D.
Roosevelt, w union nurcnui, Her-
bert Hoover, Sam Baybura aad

ages.

Mew k riSB

Designer Nelly Don believes that everywoman can
look a million without spending one. And every
seasonsheproves it with a wonderful new collec-
tion of beautifully-mad- e clothes that have well-cu- t,

good-fittin- g lines ... the kind that look smart
from coffee to curfew. Here are three from the
new collection.

Button-fron- t dress, left, with smart straight lines,
in black or navy rayon sheer, with white pique
trimming the collar. Sizes 18V to 22Vt and 40
and 42. 14.95

Spectatorsuit, center,with shapedcutaway jacket,
sum skirt pleated onto hipline yoke. In navy or
beige, orlon and pima cotton fabric. 22.95

Same suit with gored skirt. 19.95

dress, above, with slim, flattering lines.
Note skirt pockets repeat soft-tailore-d detail of
bodice. In grey or navy orlon and cotton fabric.

16.95

Brilliant Fashion

for Spring

Naturalizer PatentSandal

ent sandal. . . handsome with spring suits dresses
and to wear on into summerwith your summer
fashions.

WVxWtf.-WkCo- 7

NotedWeatherf Artist,
DouglasChandor, Dead

scores ot other prominent person

Bom In Surrey, England, Aug. zo,
1887, Chandor turned to serious
painting after serving In the First
nf nuarda In World War I. He
gained fame as a portraitist after
his first exnwiuon, neia in

Royal Academy in 192Z.
ne nniisunmiu ueiuici kmuu

to the United States In 1928 and
moved to Wealherford In IBM aft-- ..

h. marriMt Ina Kuteman Hill.
The lmpoilpg home he built near

h.r "White Shadows" was a
nr. Tva inav niace inai ai--

rMH an ptumaieaau.uw visiiors
.nn,iiiv It featured an 800-fo- ot

driveway, castle moat, hanging
gardens ana a miniature vuicauo,
....t.j .rto,. h Fuji
yama, which periodlcaUy erupted.

Chandor. a,tall, man,
was to have been honored at an
appreciation, dinner here Feb. 2

for the national prominence he had
, .m11 Txai town.

UlUUKUb ... -

JffaAh ff.v vlnktlft
Ills survivors mcimm mi nuun

anda danghter.

"Amazing" . . . Natural-izer'- s

new and enchant-

ing gleaming black pat

and
sheer

11.95

ord

Lon-

don's

Jananese

PICTURE 1

rijv.lIMl3 II

And J

ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' ft
PAINT STORE H

wmi wgg Phone 1181 n

ropene

ana
biLLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30i Scurry

Phone SOI

1


